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$ 3 . 0 0  P a y a b le  in  A d v a n c e
eminds Council Of
30?£r1 Provincial oorE mseniMove To increase
u t i e s ,
( Civic Ceremony
% i
7 W  s it 'd  F o b s  H s - l t o d
- m .
•ank Smith Swears in  NewA|.,,,î trule Fri ,
* lK.n, School Trustees'*On Monday V
A lclc i-
days of worKTcrPUs, It Is good lo know that
Ti'/N
r.o '
..... s and flourishes. We should be thankfuMor
' udstra*  ̂ Frank Smith as he administered 
'o-rV''it' 1! a.im on Monday in the City Council 
’ " urn incoming members of the City Council;





o r k  o f  C a n c e r  
j t  N o t  L i m i t e d ; ' , '  
M o n e y  D r i v e
P a y m e n t o f  
> , - 1 , C a r e  
C lin ic
Is
i jv o rk  
i t  U n it  
Sw'-H'ty 
m the society's, 
•r lunds. _
'.i need recently 
co-operation of 
-ungements were 
to have n di.-,-
Melvin.
O ffic ia ting  at the first M id i cere­
mony since lie took office last sum - , 
m er. M ag istra te  S m ith  • also adm in - 
Istered oath  to P. S. S terling, 
re-elected for ius  sixth consecutive 
te rm  on tlie  Board of School  ̂
‘rustees. and D r. 11. J. A lex an d er.! 
anted to ills tiu rd  consecutive ; 
- te rm  as Trustee.
Also present a t The ceremony 
were; Mayor. T . R. B. Adams; A ld ­
erm en D avid  Howrte and E. B. 
Cousins; C ity  Solicitor C. W . M o r­
row. M .L .A . tor the N orth  O k a n ­
agan; D r. E. W .'.Frow se and Mrs. 
i f .  ’ex -M ag is tra te  W illia m  
J  -Grace N ic h o ls ;. M r
V
C o m p l e t e  R e n t a l  
H o u s i n g  P r o j e c t  
H e r e  T h i s  W e e k
m *® ’-
A l l  of*A1 0 0 . H o m e s  H o v e
Hospital Board’s New Schedule Must 
Be Approved Before Put Into Effect ,
Plans to increase dally ward rates In the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital at the same time as the Provincial Health Insur­
ance Scheme c a m e  into effect after midnight Friday, were 
not carried out after receipt of notice from Dr. J. M. Her
shey, supervisor of the government plan.
J _____________________ ___  ____ At the December meeting of the
Directors
’ • r S  ■ *
'
H l
. ' A S
■ / 7
i r\. JC!
B e e n  A l lo c a t e d ;  P ro je c t  
A h e a d  o f  A n y  In  In t e r io r S t .  J o h n ’ s  O r d e i
Blunt Attock Made on Russia
President T ru m an  of the United States Is here seen 
nt a testim onial d inner In Kansas C ity , recently, 
given for his one-tim e haberdashery partner, Eddie  
Jacobson, right. It, was a t this d inner th a t M r.  
T ru m an  Hotly attacked Russian leaders, but said
andth a t some were anxious to end the "cold w ar 
deal "the U n ited  S ta le * and * J j r
nations. A t le ft  is. Tom  Evans, an old frien d  of 
the President. V e r n o n  R e s i d e n t
. -.in • fro m  c a n c e l.; 
Vancouver Cancer t 
kiek of funds, th is ! 
ibie to obtain the-; 
;r:i’ herself. j
*■ ,<-:n cure ah ib  
.•.Wives trea im cn t 
• .Cancer ’ In s titu te  
:iic~ "Vernon U n it ,  
w a y s , berth  
nod meals have 
of also..
■ •; CT Sherwood
i th at.-the  aim  ol
Pi o w s K f i  
M o rlcy . Miss r  i ols, 
and M rs. J. A. Henderson; Miss 
Frances Sim m s; M r. and M rs. L. S , ! 
G ra y ; Miss Put Gray' and f i r e  
C hief Fred T it t le .  ,
"V o u r D u ty  .and O bligation" ’
C ontinuing his address, the M ag i- , 
strate told the new civic officials. ,
; -y o u  have- reccived, from  free pco- ;
; pie the rig h t to  use certa in  pow- , 
i era "and executive duties conferred ; 
i ujxm von a-, {-lecied officers of civic , 
j tidm inistration. You must set aside :
! private prejudices and am bitions m ,
; vour i n *  o ffi'i s th  i ’ vou m a \ ■ 
- „o -k  i i the g leam -1 m te 'e -t  of t lu   ̂
! large num ber of people >ou repre- ; 
sen' T h is  is at once your dut.»., 
■ and obligation. ■
' ‘ I t  is one of democracy s m o „
'cherished  rights fot free people^ to 
•i govern themselves . . . T ire  b ur- 
>f civic governm ent--is heavy.
' U v e n a t e
H o u s e  T o  S e r v e  N e w  R o l e
Building Has Served Also, As School 
Legion; Now for Health Unit Staff
'B irth  o f  N e iv  
Y e a r ’s B a b y  
O f  D u a l  P o r te n t
T here  was
is nov?A building which h^s seen a "heap of living,
another useful role in the lifebeing rejuvenated to serve 
and development of Vernon
u  is'the old Provincial Court House, vacated ^  
w h e ii  the present Court House was opened; known as The 
L uT hT ernoi school, about 1920; and anew years M g  
turned into Legion headquarters and clu present







seu th a t no- \ y o u  x^QUirc clear insight, judgm ent =
I and in fin ite  patience. T h e  rapid | 
expansion of the city brings m any i 
c o m p l e x  problems.” M ag is tra te  ^
S m ith  concluded.. ...
n V e  elected representatives swore 
were ‘ BritLslj subjects, as by 
required," a iid  th a t th ey  
would _fa ith fu B y  perform  duties of 
office, know ing” th e ir declarations
receivuig
of funds.
w ill be 
is- proved
D e s p i t e  H i g h e r  
M i l l  R a t e ,  T a x  
C o l l e c t i o n s  U p
according
assistance arc  
i any m em ber
they  
the law
atistics S h o iv  .■ j
h.s I n c r e a s e  
eaths D e c r e a s e
N e a r ly  9 8  P e r c e n t  O f 
' $ 2 5 7 , 3 8 6  L e v y  C o l le c te d ;  
6 9  P e r c e n t  o f  A r r e a r s
Considering That
S t r e e t
a h igher 
1948 th an in  ito be of the same force and e ffe c t ! rate was. imposed in  
as if m ade under oath  and  by v i r - , the p reced ing-year, a n d .th  
tue ol* the Canada Evidence Act. ness locally f ^ v e d  a s ^ t  t ght 
T h e  new .officials each made, brief the U x  collections fo r
liirri win- mori1 births, fewer 
*ths , (r« rr marriages and
ilivurii'v
Tins is tin- p k t u r r '  fo r  1UTH 
UimjiarlMm to  191" in  th e  
b l 's u iis i i is  d e p a r tm e n t  fo r  
nun D isiild nI io w ii in  fig* 
o ,s rHi-aseil by the local
OAmuurnt o fjiee . .....
M ailed, 417, m l tn - 
ny lm tlu th ird  surecsslveA
comment. '■ . .
A lhcrm iin  Flurwood dccuit.cci civic 
duties were becoming m ore exact­
ing am i heavier a ll the tim e. H e  
j pledged liis be.st efforts
pnihe up,” tu
vvell up to those ofkept
Item inds Council
(Continued on 'P ag e 7, Col. 6>
Only Small Increase 
In Liquor Sales Here
rush for wares 
tin* government
e linn acre)It) more lh a ii 
tin iirruiiir, year and BIO 
tliin in IDt(>.
Bit dr,,His to ilic  d is tric t 
rf I" niun; than in 1917 and  
'"in number as two years
\jmis I
Mutti.isc, ihu|)piut from  18M 
Jj1! Utcwiuis year (o 157 In  
,l>- lil ' I'tli,, Jill m arriages  
o rei nrilrit.
I'niirns tiinlinned lo de- 
I Inn were 11 in 1«4H 
•'nparra h, ;'| l„  i!H7, w hich  
,v !l "sliKlit ilccycas'c” fro m
It
T h e  tiemeiuloiis 
on the shelves of 
' liquor store here in tin* hist 
i weeks of December, decepttveb I d 
i to .conclusions Unit »ds Y ea r s h r d - 
day season sales Were hutch hlhhti,
i tiia ti in 1947' ‘
W hen it  came to toting up t<>
! cold figures of sales, it was f<)uu«
1 ih a t  consumers purchased on > 
about 4.2 percent more hquor fro m  
; th l-vbusm ess' w ithout com petition  
j th an  they did over previous recon s 
•There was a s im ilar increase in 
1 the num ber ol fmrehases made 
i T lie  opening weeks of the  
' m onth of It.e  year were eom para-
I lively qtt'et und the ■rucor. <T 
W e re  made oh the order ol lust 
-  ( m inute shopping." , n
Vernon  
1947.
O f a 5257,386 levy, 5252,046 wsis 
collected, Oi: 97.92 (rercenf. A t the  
end of 1947. collections am ounted  
to 98.19 i>ercent of the levy.
In  the levy fo r arrears of 55,548, 
the sum of 53.850 was- collected, or 
69 39 percent. Collections on, ou - 
standing taxes were somewnat 
higher, h ow cver.Tn  1947, when the 
percentage was 79.4.
T h is  report fro m  Ia n  G arven , 
T ax  Collector; w as.read a t the first. 
C ity Council meeting o f 1949. F a v ­
orable com m ent* were made by 
Alderm an Fred Harwood, In w hich  
tlie Council concurred.
last
V e r n o n  B o a r d  o f  
T r a d e  t o  H o l d  
I m p o r t a n t  M e e t s
- t T h e  building is now -echoing  tlie
sound of carpenters a t w ork as t h e , 
t rem odelling job w hich W ill tu tn  i t  
in to  headquarters for the whole 
D epartm en t of Health^ a n d -W e lfa re  - -p a id  hi 
4 fo r the N o rth  O kanagan  proceeds' \  visit to 
under th e  d irection  of H . W h itta k -  
,e r . C h ief A rch itect for the P roviri- 
-  ' ela l Governm ent', V ic to ria .
! W o rk  was s ta rte d , about two 
-W w w ie ra B O . T h e  build ing  w ill p ro - 
I vide quarters fo r D r . E dw ard  Best,
(d irecto r. N o rth  O kanagan  H ealth  
n ! u n it ;  S an itary  Inspector E. B .W m -  
! Stanley; the Public H e a lth  Nurses;
M a ll th e ' personnel fro m  the Social 
Assistance branch now located in  
the C o u rt-H o use. • and most prob­
a b ly ,’ the city Social W elfa re  D e- • 
partm ent.
About 10 months' ago, D r. Busy 
began to exam ine possibilities. for .
a perm anent hom e fo r the H e a ltli •
U n it . Various potentia l locations (
W ere suggested; and investig ated ., 
but it was hot u n til October lb 
when first indications were receiv- : 
cd th a t the O ld  C ourt House would 
be remodelled for the H ealth , and-.
W elfare  Services., |
Officials hope tlie  building w i l l ; 
be' ready for occupancy by early,; 
summer.' , |
In  Good Condition  
T h a t the building lias been fle- j 
d are d  by experts to "be in , good j 
condition fo r rem odelling was a j 
statem ent by D r. Best in an  inter 
view W ith  T lie  Vernon  
showing a representative' 
new location.
Floors are one and one-quartei 
Inches in thickness; an tra m p le  of
the Kblldity of con.structloh.r P le n -
a double s ig n iit  
cin ce  to the one b ir th  in . 
non Jubilee Hospital .on . .Janu­
ary  1. 1949.
N ot only vvas the. son bom  to 
M r. and M rs. Leslie Best, of 1903 
33^d Sti*eet,' Vernoh, a t 3 ‘>7  
p.m . the first such event locally 
to come under tlie B.C. Hospital 
• In su ran ce -' Service, but he is
probably the last New Year's  
Baby to be born tinder the roof 
of the old hospital.
I t  is the hope of the Hospital 
B o ard ' and - bullffirrg '«ommtttee-:!
t l ia t - th e -  nevv...srtr.ucture w ill be
readv Jor operation early  in the  
summer. So. if everyth ing  goe* 
to plan, the stork has
W ith  the finishing touches being ; g |  
applied to the 100 homes m  l l e  n O n O r S  r O D U l a r  
C e n tra l M ortgage and H o u sing ;
C orporation Silver S tar Project, 
w ork th a t began last February w ill 
tie completed this w eek. |
O n  W ednesday, the last 12 homes 
were allocated * fro m  among .35 ap - 
plications and should be occupied 
, shortly . U p  to th is  tim e the re -1 
m ain in g  88 homes occupied havei 
proved satisfactory to . a ll tenants.
O ne person has moved out of a 
p ro ject home and th is was due to 
a transfer, in  em ploym ent.
‘ T h is  in fo rm atio n  was released by 
adm in istrator
M r s .  L . S. G ra y  P re s e n te d  
W i t h  I l lu m in a t e d  A d d re s s  
F o r F irs t  A id  W o r k  H e re
fo r i
A t the conclusion of the civic 
sw earing-in  ceremonfes in the 
Council-Cham ber on M onday m orn­
ing. M rs. L. S'. G ray, of this city 
vas honored in  recognition of hei
Hospital Board of ir t r , m em ­
bers decided to boost the rates to 
$5 50 lor a public ward. 56.50 for 
a sem i-private ward and 57.50 lo r  
private hospital quarters. The pre­
vious rate's were' $3.50. $5.00 and 
$0 50 respectively.
' However, on M onday, word was 
'received that rates were not to be 
raised un til government officials 
‘ had given approval, 
r  Hospital directojs had decided to 
S increase ward fees because the hos- 
i p iu il was operating a t what are 
probably the lowest ward 'rates in  
■ • the province. President K . W . K in -  
; nard  acknowledged th a t “we have 
’ been fortunate in getting by and  
' m ain tain ing  th e  public ward rate  




service to the comm unity (,f other hospitals and ov.ing toClaude Snider. . a o u iu » » « w ‘ —  , pumtC service to v«.c  ̂ .......... ........., . * th in t  we
th e  C -M . and H . projects in  e r - ,  rough t h e Venerable O rder of the ; rising °P e-y  ■ j  j ‘ new scn ed -
Kamloops and  Revelstoke, on-. q [  s t  John of j e ra ,alem . are wiser to adopt this new. senenon.
ule.
also brings 
said D r. E. W .
of V e r- , . .
Order .o f St. J o h n .! Prov^ ial  
who read the citation.
..-■ j^ -h ik e s  in hospital ward rates 
from  January 1 would, have had  
no effect on persons covered b y  th e
_________ insurance plan a n a
treated in  public wards as the^costs 
would- be paid by the government.
last New  Year's  Day  
the institu tion,, w here, 
m any generations i>f babies have  
been born.-
Tuesday. ; t P riory iq -C anada.
T h e  100 hom es,-are ^  . ^ e aw ard received
d iffe ren t types, said Smder. ^  ^  ^  ^
and these . ^ t breJ .  7 ^ .  : Prow se."honorary secreary
otony" of the pro ject j c h  ap ter.
struction  was b y  the com m on , -
w ealth  Construction Company, of . ^ ; ^ ay was the recipeint o f .a  ; * ^  «  o i visitors adm itted
V “ :̂ m e L .riiprt is ahead of any fram ed  illum inated  address, bear- , •• t ^ e - hospital and perMns in
W 11 m  S  i L r i o M n  s p ^ ^ d i  ing. the signature of "A lexander o f ! seml. privUte or private wards woffia 
other in . the In te r  , i_3tor P rio r- and' C. A. G ray , su b -j { 1  the add itiona l charges.
t lM M t :  t in e * *  ” -« »  w i »  » » «  i  provincial
. .K ,«  bedrooma and t * o , bedrodtn.-, d,ade T .» r_  ' S 3  A  ■ « * * , '  « ■  « -
*  *y
They are well b u ilt and insulated, j ^ a s -  "a  r fe l  honor to i
There  are
The rents range fro m  533 ^
$46 50. w ith  the largest group set a t 
around 540.
6Y?
basements in 526 homes. U :ou on th e  excellent w ork and th e i perienced w hen a. few patients were 
. -oo — • honor so justly earned." found to have not
M rs G r ^ . bom  in
n g
I ago.




New W est- \  steps* to* become qualified under the  
Dn 33 y e a rs 'p la n - No one had Receive 
^ r ^ d " h e r ' - h u s b a n d  are  | insurance card b u t . p m  y e re  able 
co m m urity -m ind b a citizens I to produce receipts for paym ent of 
h a v " d e  Contributions, to | six months' prem ium  o r more, 
of life  in  V ernon .; According
A ;
aspects
, i, i, 11 - - - — — —
to  officials of the local
J o b  f o r  1 9 4 9
Works Board Chairman Has Policy of 
Under-Drainage-of Street Soft Spots
-One or the priority Jobs tor this yeair will be w o r k  on 
street lighting.’' said Mayor T. R. B. Adams at the City, 
council meeting on Monday evening, commen mg on a
statement,by._Alclerman F. V Ha™0“d tha
■ overloaded, saidand some lines are
i when 
!T tlie
A lderm an - . .,,
named chairm an of the Board ol , 
Works. • stated his policy for 1949 
would be. under-drainage for soft 
portions-or, city streets. ^ ’ .
Tho Council filed ft uotifleation  
Irom  die Vernon Jubilee Hospital
, . ; regarding tenders on a cu t-o ff sgw.
T h a t polling days for civic; ana wlllC]v dosed oil January 4. T h a t  
m unicipal elections are vmsiuifitac- (hjs |^ p i(.r
A s k  D a t e  C h a n g e  
I n  C i v i c  V o t i n g
i,and o ther representative  
(-were - present a t Monday's cere- 
; mony. .
1 '  T h e  c itation, read by D r. Prowse, 
’ is as follows:
j ■'••Mrs. G ray  commenced h e rtra in -  
ing in St. John Ambulance F irst 
Aid and Home Nursing shortly a f ­
te r  the outbreak of the Second 
W orld  W ar. She followed the work 
enthusiastically and diligently and 
qualified for her F irst Aid M edal­
lion a n d ‘ Home Nursing ■ Pendant, 
in  1942 she successfully passed her 
F irs t Aid Instructor's- exam ination  
and assumed a m ajo r share of this 
work which she- has carried on 
ever since. At present, 
is chairm an of the Vernon centre.
'•Outstanding was the organized 
ab ility  shown by Mrs. G ray In es-
» St. John’s Order
‘ (Continued ou Page 7, Qol, 6)
torv because they sometimes con 
met wit.li, tlie busy Chrlstmfi's sea­
son Is the contention of the Union  
M unicipalities, which has 
Vernon C ity  p o u iu -ll to 
duuiglng 'tlu- jin iiual vot- 
laiursdu.V1 and




c itizen s.! th e ,V erno n  district. Approxim ately  
90 percent of these had niade tnc  
necessary six months paym ent. O f­
ficials estim ate 11,000 people are  
covered: by i tlie  registrations. 
Delinquents' Face Fines ^
Those who have not paid a t least 
the necessary six months prem ium  
and who apply for adm ittance w ill 
be, fined, up, to $25. billed to r the  
prem iums and charged th e ir own 
hospital bills. The. raising of hos­
pital ward rates would affect people 
who are delinquent in prem ium
pavmcnfs. ’ *
In  return for annual premiums, 
ranging from $15 to $30 per annum , 
„  n . . . .  tile service pays for hospitalization, 
M rs '' 0 ,1 0  ! including operating and case room  
' facilities, X -ra y , laboratory, d lag- 
; nostic, and therapeutic procedures,
I anaesthetics, but not the services- 




t t v o r  N a m e s  C h a i r m e n  o f  
i i y  C o u n c i l  C o m m i t t e e s
D iscu ss  Lumby Proposal 
For Monashee Highway; 
Annual Banquet January,, 11
tv of surface would rem ain  if .lloors i,)(, tlnys to the tlrsi. .
were sanded. A t the present 'time, Saturday. r«tpc‘e tlve l\7  hi each D i 
plans are for floors to be ■covered, ceiuber, /-
ltc juvcnute ■ A ftirtlu-r pitncli to, tlie  argiuneu'
tContinued oil Page 7, Col. 3)
. .. .......... . I! h A iiu iii, hiui Y»y
■’’ "i. 1,, m i.H liiu  til 11**11. Iw W  on M e n 'll .  j ,
'••'ion lo a lew eliunise.x Ip , the personnel 1 .
"IM" 1 1 are an follows, and are in effect (o f  Uu
The annual banquet of the V e r  
lion Board of Trade, w ill be lu ld  
In the N ational Hotel a t 0 .30 p.« • 
!m ' lam ,ary 12. T h e  office^t« tor the  
rut re lit year w ill be Installed) , 
h R, Weston, chairm an of 
n o  iM wer Conunlsslon, w ill Ijo th e
t)(, 0 f interest to
Court of Revision 
Set for February 8
put forward by ,'tl«L -U .B .C .M . la ,'ing
is v , coin- 
ru rron t
everyone lit the  
N(„ th  O kanagan, In view of power
developments n0W Und? \ ‘T llo v rd s  Members of associated lloaids
Al-
J'
H a ll and Id iiu l Bales cm nm itti-u : l(in




In the d istrict have been 
A program  of. music and
eiuertalnm ont
T h e  annual C ourt of Revision 
will be held on Tuesday, February  
8, In the Council Oham ber, com­
mencing a t 10 a ,m „ ml M ayo r T . R. 
B Ad tuna' announced fit M onday  
evening's C ity  C o u nc il meeting,
T h e  Court Is , held so th a t  
property owners may appeal for 
ruling op their) eurrenl assessment,. 
Assessment1 'notices w ere ,m ailed  to 
all owners of property In the m u n i­
cipal "boundaries-before January 1.
t h a t  ip  1909, f o r  fJ tu m p l** . 
d a y  w i ll  fa ll o n , D e i'iu n b e r  - 1 ,  
rifle s ,' a n d  o n  D e c e m b e r  -3  
m u n ic ip a litie s .
M unicipal procedure culls 
voting 'on  the th ird  Thursday  
el ties and tlie  th ird  Saturday  
Deeemburl, for m unicipalities.
A fte r some discussion,
City Council 
change wU« impv 
One reason given Is lh » t It would 
be .Impossible, to in'epure 
'll-m o n th  Iknunclul
on large jobs was agreed; but the 
city Is , not interested in the pin;-
chast\ ' «, - , - i
AUUu’mun H arris  Is Investigating  
U com plaint from  D, U m d  that 
there is no "Stop" sign on the cor­
ner of 29th Avenue and 32nd
street, \ ^'i' ■ , ..
A recent news' fitory In The V er­
non News w ith  rognrd to the read- 
room at, the L ibrary tirew  a 
voting 11,,tie r from C, J, H u rt, form er , a ld - 
!1, f u r ! ornmn, now resldjmt at W innipeg  
!'3 f o r : M an. ’ ' ,
; M r, Hurt, objected to 
f o r ', Uon Unit the rending room 
for i for F ife  Departm ent 
(in  1 m a in ta in in g ’ Unit this room Is fre - 
j quently-' used by tlie  public. 
Vernon I took . exception to the use j f f  Urn
l i e s  a t
6 0 t h  B . C . F . G .  A .  M e e t i n s
.Vi
M ore D e le g a te s  T h a n  Fvei Will A t t e n d
Penticton Meeting troni January lb to 21
A  re c o rd  n u m b e r  o f  d e le g n t e s 'w i l l  bo w e lc o m e d  a n d  ,a
He I _ .
rt,. m tho Hi. m -sted 'lw orilV -translm d/’ l





C h u li-
C liidrm an,
i,„i
i . Airport Com m ittees: C lm lrim m  
1 • , i men Melvin, and D  'D .  l la rr ls  
v Works, T i'iinm  Oomnuttees;
'" is in  i!,, A lderm en F. V, Harwood and H ' ’w n ‘'
' » U n nriery  Com m ittee ihmdevards and lie;
M elvin; members, A lderm en \ m * m  u d^l 
le p a . l im h t ,  Hircet idghtlug Committees ^Lb u lu nu n , 
'" i, Hun1,nod', members, A lderm en H arris  and
h'iahtes, iv it  ila iT ls ; arena
1 1 "im m ii CoimiiihHlon, A ldeiim m  !>■ hospital,
H in d  Hownts; luil'kH, A ldcim un  ( Jeorge M i.Iv iii, I ^  
i V Huiwood; exposition, AUh-rmnn l l " '  ^ o m
1 Hmip Hsiw ood; Ithrnry. A ldeim an r. I " t M elvin; 
" o iim ii M elvin; Union Hoard o"l Health. Aid* ■
liiiiiu  V riiitm  Arcll. AUliMHUOl
dlserrilon ol
use a t the annual ratepayers'
In 'the nows story, 
dnesejay by ,.• T he  
Vernon News. Alderm an -K. B, 
t,Ven an i Cousins said the F ire Departm ent 
Hiatement for I will defer using the reading loom  
■iq,-1 u n til the last, m om ent, T he  equip-mei
record number of resolutions dealt with at the OOtlvmmual 
» rt»'5Kw* conventlon' of the British Columbia Fruit Glowers Associa- 
iqvripnicnt, | tlon.to bo held at Penticton from Tuesday..to Friday, Janu- 
' ' ary 18 to 21. ' ' N
S m a l l  I n c r e a s e  
O f  F i r e  D a m a g e  
I n  C i t y  i n  1 9 4 8
Ing', called a fte r nom ination  
and pridr lo the elect ions,
day Street Lighting
(Continued on Page 7. Col, 2)
li<
" "  i-ii,on m -gulatod ea, Hiermun * ' , l " n lh ' 
smtm <‘l1 ah Cm m eli rmu)lings Will If  " I ,l V*'
•' h .Aoiniis. > ,.,. • ■;. ' i , ■ ., . <
apiH-unuiNe was n ,*‘ Urmt' tlu' "mm'lcn 
'■ M *ym  llic ii in Orilee lo  «■« »  ,n i ,„ luu.l
' !■< n jd d .i, to the W ar M em m bd, 11 !'1" ' , ,„ w \ \ u v ,
h "  " m i v.lien J H G iilh ra lth  was masm m h "1 "
" li.mdcd to City ( le,K J. W w /lg h ', » ‘ »"<im h "
.(t,mis at iibmit i;ii)ii
A inienil m erttng of the Vernon  
noard of T rad e w ill bn hold In the 
2  .m centra  a t I |),m, tomorrow, 
Fr av Uri discuss the proposal of, 
of T rad e to keep
Up, Monashee Rond (deal of
this w inter, '■
UopresentHtlved of 
Hoard of T rad e  have
ll\ ) i ! ' t o  fhe present tim e, the V er- 
Hiiui'd of Trade has made no
...»«>“ • i»’opoHoiV m .






m ust have-'been : hushed •stillness of tije  *elty uireels,
more ■ &  a lit t le  erostf.dlon atJ o n iv  the w.Utary st raggler or h u -
1U4B
b y-th e  L u m b y T rn d e  u oam  
reiiai'dhm the
Monashee ih iad  this
of
winter,
; A meet hut
"“"""i"" T 7,3 f»
Horn today, Thursday
the O kanagan  
Hoards . ol
a riotous, e 
fan t 1949, 
Largo, happy
throngs of m erry-1 hurried to make "the |n iriy  mi 
mukuiH crowded New Year's Kve lime,' 
danees 'throughout tln j 
Frivolous fu ll mokors a t such Ph'ccs
as the leg io n  
Am is
H all,, Butherlnm l
1 ,0 ,0 .F, H a ll ,  and op othei
dance 'fioors g aily  W honped^lt up 
their, night to »»>«!• At the
dtsti'fet. ( KereiutdiiR (Teseemto ■
T h e n  mi tin* docks licked awu> 
the dying m inutes of 19411,' IJie luish
began to panel ru le im d m d H m M  m , HtiV.'i" Htur. U ito r, houso^o-houmt
th e  1 lie s f 'Ip  ’49,
Although momentni’lly forgfitten, 
lli-lit would be long remembered, 
Ho was, the biggest, year in all of
Vernon's history, , , ,
A backward glance over the years  
events shows th a t 1U1B was usher­
ed in by the turn ing of Mie h9<>
1 lor tlie  now h a lf m illion dollar city 
! hospital, A petition, hearing Mime 
13,500 slRiuitures, wart presented to 
j t l ic  Provincial Ouhlnet' to secureae- 
i lion on ail a ll-w eather highway to
o ni Trade will 
' two weeks 
i j a l t m u y  20, V e r n o n
i a resolullmi ,m bn .^ ’V .Vriur'ntiv- i oT now  Y ear greetors, ■
1, aiiiiiiv asking the P u n  neiiu , lm presslve contrast
j Vernon l»«aro
I ,omit limed on Page 4, Did
to a
i*' u *iVn/iiVrseii i Onphol Thealra, the ahmtal mid-
“! »  *»* " « > « » ^he hponsoii , i f Yuar greeters, ■
number
I’m uolHy (M'leliralIons Inside,
I uproar >.of. tUo oeUihl'ittloue,
- ness fell mul •Hum soared ........ ..
iseremnhiH creseendn us, 1949 was H-ealdsh
! here, 1 ‘ , , , ,,
ICIimes, hondshakes, hae|<sh'PPhm 
• and toil si’ll were the order of the 
wished everyone
V ' V  ’’
l.h'
I lie ! hmn as 'everyone
n ilv n  LJH4I (!, ...................... 4
mull 'delivery wilfi' iniiRureted,
W e a t h e r  V e a r  i, ,
' The  hqglnnlng of a freaklsn woa- 
liie r year came In April as the first, 
Hlotous Welcome 
(OoiilInurnl on Page 4, Col, 7)
T h e  V e r n o n  l ’ l r e D e p a r t m e n t  
In  194H a n s w e re d  27 m o r e  c a lls  
t h a n  In  th e  p r e v ld n s  y e g r , b u t  
d e s p ite  tills , a e tu iil  lir e  loss I n -  
e re a se d  b y  o n ly  s o m e  549, .
F i r e  loss In  V e r n o n  fo r  tlie  
y e a r  J u s t  e n d e d  w a s  53,809 a n d  
th e  fir e lig h t e r s  a n s w e re d  l « l  
a la r m s , I n v o l v e d  In  t h is  53,899 
loss w e re  s o m e  1200,000 w o r t h  
o f  b u ild  to g s .’ .C h i m n e y  fire s  a e -  
c o u n te d  fo r  b e tw e e it 55 a n d  99 
p e r c e n t o f  t h e  c a lls , N o  p e rs o n s  
w e re  i n ju r e d  I n  a n y  o f th e  
fire s , > * , .
L u s t  y e a r , 7 4  fir e s , m e a n t  a 
loss o f 53,799 a n d  tw o  liv e s ,
T h e  r e c e n t fire  a t  t h e ,C o l d -  
" s t r e a m  H o t e l  a n d , s o m e  m o n th s  
1 p r e v io u s ,,.  H u g  w a r e h o u s e , l\rj; a t  
th e  I m p e r i a l  O i l  a c c o u n te d  fftr  
, t h e  h ig h e s t  d a m a g e , e a c h  to  
th e  e x te ill  o f  5 1,9 9 0 . T h e  bbv/e 
a t  th e  S c o u t  l l a l l  d id  5759 In  
d a m a g e . >
Premier' ' Byron Johnson; Hon, 
Frank Putnam, M inister of A grl- 
eiilturo;- Hon, E, C, Carson, M in is ­
ter of Public Works, unci Hon, E, T . 
Kenney, M lidstor' of Lontls ami 
Fort'sls, have' accepted Invitations  
lu attend liiul address the convoil- 
t ion, unless prevented by excep- 
ilonal e|reumslanees, 1
- President '.I, U, >», aUi'llng, of 
Kelowim, w ill have charge of con
e n llo n  p rn n w d ln g s ,
On Hi,'/Tuesday mol'ulng, form al 
Weleoine w ill lie 'tendered by M ayor 
Hubert Lynn, followed b y , uddrusscft 
Ivb iu T lie ,P rem ier and tyh’, Putnam, 
T lie  luuuml velHirts o r ' the presi­
dent, ae'e.retary'U'imsiiror and com­
mittees wtl,l be given,
> H.o,' Tret' FrUltH Ltd, resolutions 
ai|d, reports w ill lie received Tues­
day afternoon, Reviews of tlie year 
will lie given by the m ‘«,sklent and 
general manager, A, K , D iyd, and 
I lie sides manager, D a v id 1 M cNair, 
O ffic ials or lliO. F v u ir  Processors 
Ltd,, president, A,1 U , Deslh’lsayi 
general manager, W. A, Vance; amt 
prmbieflon munager, It. R- Wulrod  
■ -w lir  give reports on Wednesday 
morning followiri l>,v 




U,ionl(iniiedd i  I'â u rl, ( ,ol, 3J
Tl Htr.v'oy, January 0, J
»• T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  U C .
H u lk  is a sc arf-tik e  piece of 
d o th . vumully of coarse h an d-w o ven  
wool, w orn by Arabs, M oors and  
o th e r M o ham m edan  peoples.
General Idea of 
Rules A ids Fans 
To Follow Games
D I A M O N D S
p riced  fro m  
525.00 to  §500.00
A ttem p t to  In ju re — A  m atch  p en - 
\ a l ly  is given to  any p layer w ho  
[ deliberate ly a ttem pts to  in ju te  an  
s opponent, o fficial, coach, m anage i,
; tra in e r  or spect&lor in  &ny m ann er.
; a  replacem ent is allow ed a t  the  
epd of th e  f if th  m inute.
C harg ing— A  m a jo r pen alty  is 
; imposed on a .p layer who jum ps a t  
' I f  hockey fans have- a g e n e ra l;or charges a n  opponent fro m  be-
<*■ “  t r s j s r 1? 23££
are b ette r able to  follow and  know ; P * 
the sport. * ...
, x o  Enable “V a lley  sport fans to  
become move fa m ilia r  w ith  the  
j rules set by the C anad ian  Afcvatem 
| Hockey Association governing *>li 
; ranks o f ice hockey in  B rltisn  C ..1 
i um bia . som e o f  the m ore im p o in m i 
■ regulations w ill*  be published on 
[these sport pages each week
Bill Koshman in 
First Place for 
Basketball Race
«*» ~ .r>t '
•i h.
A N  O U T S T A N D I N G  V A L U E  I N
W i n t e r
U n d e r w e a r
MEN'S-COTTON RIBBED „ i A , < £ 2 .  5 9
COMBINATIONS  ................ SPECIAL ^
Styled  in long or sh o rt sleeves a n d  a n k le  len g th .
WE HAVE A COMPLETE ST^CK OF WINTER  
UNDERWEAR . . . SEE OUR W INDOW  DISPLAY.
w hile ' th e  n etm in de f is w ith in  .his  
g al u  L-ase,
In te rferen ce by Spectator*— In  the
event of a p layer being h e ld  or 
In te rfered  w it li  by a spectator, the  
n f m t  stops the p lay, unless the  
te m  i f  the p layer being In te rfe red  
w ith  is th  possession of th e  puck.
3  p artic ip a tin g  spectator can be 
tshed fro m  the arena. J
esting O ff ic ia ls -  Any p layer who | 
touches or holds a referee, or any i 
m in o r offic ia l’ w ith  M s -h a n d  or~hi£ 
[.stick, or in ten tio na lly  trips o r body- 
l checks any of the officials, is au fp - 
; m a tica lly  handed a m isconduct 
[p e n a lty  fo r th e  first offence and  
i a  m atch  misconduct fo r the second 
! offence, in  the, same game. A  sub- 
' s tltu te  is perm itted.
. A m anager, coach or tra in e r  whq  
[ holds or strikes an  official shall 
[ au to m atica lly  be suspended from  
I th e  game, ordered to the dressing 
1 room and be reported to  th e  lea ­
’s gue president, who m ay impose a 
[ f in e  as w ell as a fu rth e r suspen­
s io n .  , ,
' Refusing to S ta rt P lay— I f  a 
team , w hen ordered to  do so by the  
! referee, fa ils  to go on th e  icc and 
sta rt p lay w ith in  two m inutes, the  
[g am e shall be forfeited  to  the op- 
I posing team . T h e  m anager and  
: coach of the offending team  shall 
be reported to the league president, 
who shall have the power to im : 
pose fines, suspensions or^ other 
punishm ent. T h e  order shall be 
given to the captain  
captain of the team .
W h i t t l e  E l k s
j  T w o  W i n s  F o r  W e e k
H ittin g  the hoop h ’• 2" P 'i,  
i aguinst O liver last MVctne.-.e 
! n ight. B ill Koshm an t *>k i h-> 
[o f scoring honors t o \  ihe Ve:i 
; jptamblers, of the O kana.i.m  re v  
i b  Basketball league, in  L-ui gai 
; the southpaw fo rw ard  has sunk 
•fie ld  tries and hits, counteu 
[ only foul sliot awarded him  tm 
1 to ta l of 41 points. Surge Satnm  





T h e  V ernon  Canadians.* a fte r suffering t h W .  setbacks in a row.
. . . n rk  m -th e  nicture of th e  M a in lin e  O kanagan Senior B  I lo c k o
r °  ^  tM s  w ^ e f  w iffi a  couple of victories before being hum bled by 
S 5  in  Z  O rchard  C ity  on T u c « lay . i.u ;
i headed fo r the P ic k e r  ice arena, first place in  the. standing . 
¥ S S T «>,  surprising » '
Vkunr dwelling S tew a rt clan swept th e ir  chances off the slate.
'  C s iiu c S  S r f L *  n ig h t’s Bailie behind ll.c
leading Elks.
PaS
on the second h a lf of th e  schedule.; th ree oth.eis.
F ig h tin g  (w ith  th e ir  back to  the j S U M M A R Y
w all, .th e  Packers storm ed to n j p irs t period— 1, Kelow na
T h u d  Period—7, Vernon, E llio tt 
i H rvc iu k t, 11.45; 8. Vernon, Lou­
don' tM ille r ',  17:45. P enalty : Dave
M cK ay . . • •
L IN E U P S
Vernon Canadians— A. Laface,
; M cK ay . R . M ille r , B. Neilson, 
j Loudon. J* H ryciuk, B . E llio tt, 
S m ith , 15. Irv in e , G . K eryluke, 
M ellor, K . M c In ty re .
Kamloops Elks— W . M alah o ff, 
Sharpe, J. K irk , R . M c K a y , G .L u d -  
gr.te, F . K u lv , W . Cook. G . Sundtn. 
J. U rsaki, C. M ills . J. V an  Buskirk  
J. Forscy, Lovettc, S. M cDonald.
G P FG PS
\V ?K o:,hm tm  4 ’JO 1
nS. S am m artino  3 15
L. M eV icar 4 8 a




! R ySam m artino  4 
jA lW u n k  ------  4
l i
A
[o t to  M u n k  2 5 5
Cafbc and see the br.gh  ̂
w it h  us Saturday] 
niqht, Dancing cabarel 







B. Sam m artino 1
F. P r a c t i c e  H o u r s  S e t  






3-0 lead before the veer-try in g  C a - |  a rt (Low e), :51; 2, K elow na. H a n -  
co u ld \p ie rce  th e  arm or o f i son (S m ith -M ir t le ) ,
or a lternate
trucks -------- -
goalie Roy W o rra ll. W o rra ll was 
at h is best in  the first period when  
he blocked every shot, but one as- 
the Vem onites • outshot the home 
towners 11-7.
(P enalties  Costly
Showing more hustle than in  re ­
cent games, a rejuvenated Vernon  
Canadians hockey club snapped a 
three-gam e' losing streak a t the  
expense of the K elow na Packets 
I in the arena-on  Thursday n ight of 
Ia n  week. By a 7-2 victory, the  
Canucks narrowed to five- points 
• ’ ‘ ’ the
3:52: 3. K e l- j  
iow n a, M ir t le  ( W it t ' ,  17:53; 4. V e r- j 
non. M e llo r (M c In ty re », 18:14. Pen­
alties: S u llivan , Irv in e , Lowe.
Second Period— 5. Vernon. M ellor ......  ......
(M c K a y >. 3:46; 6, K elow na, W itt  | .,h£, <>jst*iic«> they lag behind
______________  (G o u rlie -H an so n ). • 5:34.; 7. K e l-  i h ig h -fly in g  K am loops Elks.
| T h e  fast, exciting pace was car- .■ ownH) Hoskins (G o u rlie -S te w a ru .
! ried  a ll through the game b u t the j - . 47 . 8_ Kelow na, S m ith  iH a n s q n '.
'i fpu;. neiia lties clayed  'a . b ig -p a rt in  j 5 .59 , penalties: Booth. M ille r . W o r­
ra ll < penalty served by G o u rlie »
to th e  6-2 lead a t the
fish m arketed for food.
________  ew , p n p  i  8 : . r
‘ T h e  porcupine is equipped, even j the Score fo r both teams. T he Pack- j n  ( lt  --------  .
before b irth , w ith , quills h a lf an j ers. ju m p   j ^  P e r io d -9 .  V ernon, Booth  
inch long. ’ . • end of the second period was ab et-; (M e llo r). 10:45; 10, V ernon . H iv -
[ ----------- —:— - — r. • ’ j ted  by one goal w hile  Vernon was
T he abductor muscle of the seal- sh o rt.tw o  m en. 
lop is th e ’ only p art of th e  shell- j Canuclcs had
, ciuk (N eilson ). 11:58; 11, Vernon, 
i Stecyk, 19:00; 12, K elow na, G ou r- 
in  the j lie (H anson). 19:45,* Penalties:
L IN E U P  O F  T E A M S  
K elow na Packers— W orra ll.. Ste.w- 
art. W it t .  G purlie. I.owc. .Hyskins. 
M addock. Hanson, S m ith , M irfie .
1 u it n n th e ir break . . .  — -  1 . . t  . . . . . . . --------- -  - r -
| fin a l stanza w hen they 'scored.twice j M irtle  (m a jo r). NeiKon. 
w hile  G ordie M iytle. was serving a r—-'
m a jo r pen alty  fo r fighting . The> 
came w ith in  one goal of ty ing  the  
game up b u t w ith  only seconds re ­
m ain ing; Bud G ou rlie  clinched the “ lnh
victory- for” the"Packers; scorm g-thc S u lin a n . Jo im  . 
last ta lly -d f  the n ig h t when a C a- 1 Vernon-. Canadians— L a f. c , . - 
•nadian ganging a ttack  back-fired. , K ay . M ille r  H iycm k . ^ o j i . -  t i -  
“ V ernon h ad  32 shots on goal to lio tt, Stecyk. Neilson. M e  . -
the Packers' SO!' ’ im o -rc , Booth. ■ Snuth , K e S h .U .
| Buzz M ellor.scored  the only brace Irving.,
1 C a n u c k s  H a n d  E l k s  F i r s t  L o s s  O n  H o m e  Ic c
T h ird  period m arkers by B ert E llio tt and Johnny Loudon gave the  
Vernon Canadians a 5-3 victory, over the league-leading Kam loops E l ..
___ ;___ - a  wnfirov T.pneue fix tu re  playeo before
For two periods, the game was 
close. T h e n  in th e  first five m i» -  
u'.es of the final canto, Vernon tin -  
leased a four-goal attack , took a. 
C -l m argin  and th a t was all for 
Kelow na. ■
."A gile  Al Laface got the lions  
share of the credit for V ernon’s 
first w in in four games. M ore than  
! any other lo ca l, p layer, A l is re -
T h e  following hours 





1 Beginners— 7:00-8:00 a.m.
I B antam  t Dynam os - Canucks 1 —
[ 8:30-9:15 a .m .;, (Spartans •
I Smoke E ate rs ', 9:13-11)730' inlti
1 M idgets— 10:09-11:00 a.m. ------
' Sunday—
I M idgets— 7:00-9:00 a.m.
[ Juvenile— 1 0 :0 0 ijl  :00 a.m.
! Jun io r—6:00-8:00 p.m.
| M onday (“ Kids’ N ig h t” ) —
• Juveniles— Schedule to be drawn  
up. ,










I ’t l iS lt t l
Cl.ildrria
Adult'
\U I)M  
HutUi N'K1'1 
1l l l i ; s l ) U -  
A it 1)11 >L 'h"- 
KUIP.W- 
Fi?urr sk.it)"K
S A T l'K h -" -  









Tickets ylll't 1 
inj the "'eek ;
Gordon Skinm
P LU G S  of A ll Kinds 
F IS H IN G  T A C K L E  anil 
A C C E S S O R IE S
t a c k l e  BO XES
S K A T E  S H A R P E N IN G  75c1
•Let O u r D a lly  G rind  Inciudj 
Y our Skates" .
W I
VlEL & FIEL1 NOV*
Lnst summer there were 349 new- 
schools or m a jo r enlargem ents to 
schooLs under construction in B r it ­
ain . . •
g u n s m it h s
31(11'- 32nd St. , Th. 9 l|
sponsible for the secoiid palce posl-. 
.lion being enjoyed by the Canucks. 
His work on Thursday n ig h t would 
;Wt,.: te_  topped, hy. any goaltender 
in any league.
;—^^Dt^balf-waycihaEk. -dLlUfi.
son, each team  hayin g , played 16 
games, the Kam loops ElKs enjoyed 
-a  com fortable, lead over the C a n a­
dians.. B ut the Canadians showed 
[ Thursday n igh t tliatv they have the 
. power and fight, when -they w ant 
; to ’hvr-nk loose a n d  there is np 
idoubt in the m inds of, local sports 
[ fans th a t the last few  encounters
£ L  •  •
p m i f i
Orp. Stc
R A D I '
_--î_
Vernon Canadians a vic.M)ry,oy« u»c { | cf the season w ill determine who
in  a -M a in lin e -O ka n ag an  Senior B  Hockey League fix tu re  p layea befoie - 1 the bve in t0  the finals
a-capacity h o u s e in K a m lo o p s  C ivic A rena on Saturday mghC . v U l g e t U e  .
1 . ; • - . . .  vinmA tn TvJpur WPStlUl!
The ■ C anadian  -win was th e ir ir ii-  
| t ia l v ic to ry ’ on the road. In  ch a lk - 
•ing up th e ir eight w in s .th is  season.
I Vernon has captured seven of these 
j a t The local ice arena. T h e  two 
Lpoints garnered fro m  Saturday’s 
[ (w in  moves the ’ Canadians’ w ith in  
three points of the Kamloops Elks  
and seven points ahead of. th e ja s l  
place K elow na Packers.
As it  was Vernon's firs t away 
w in, i t  was' the .first defeat suffer­
ed by the 'E lks  in  their own den 
th is season,. T h e ir  loss was doubly 
fe lt ns W a lt  M a lah o ff, who suffered 
n ‘dislocated shoulder In the second 
chapter of the game, w ill be out of 
action for a t  least six weeks. T h e  
Canadians^ were m inus Tom  Stecyk 
and Les S m ith . Stecyk was spend­
ing the Christm as holidays a t his
ho e i  New ™ es m m ster an d  j 
S m ith  is. out of action w ith  a i " C o r in g  a t the 11 -m in u te  m ark  
broken hand.
T h e  Elks boasted a 2-1 lead at 
the end of the opening period, but. 
la  goal by Lloyd S m ith  at, the six- 
I m ihute m ark  of the m iddle session
(W rnTfffPn/ '■ '  i , \  M  i 4
and
SKI EQUIPMENT
M c D o w e l l
MOTORS LTD.
■ Y -  ■
Below Is the First of the "SPEEDY" Comie Strips for Them end Follow the
Good Advice They Offer!




OOP(i! 60PPY, MOM 
l WA6 DR6AMIN0 I HAD 
AUTOMO0U.E .TROLlBLE. 
AND l-(AO 'TO 6ET  
OUT AND OET UNDER '.
r t L .  ...V'/i
c
WELt,THE NEXT TIME 





BECAUSE THEIR FAST, 
REPAIR SERVICE WILL
"VeiSfTR0UBL 
IN A  
eJIFFY.
'll,1"
W e have a large ^election 
of skis fo r all ages a t 
pri,ces to suit everyone, 
Our Ski Equipment in­
clude* Ski Poles, Teles­
coping Ski Po|es, Ski 
Bindings, Ski Boots, Wpx 
Bases and Waxes.
"SEE OUR GRESVIG 
SKIS"
s a w  t h e  te a m s  o n . e v e n  t e r m s .
A couple of fisticuff duels ; 
highlighted the sandwich ses- |
■ sion when Johnny H ryc iuk and 
Jack ’ , K irk  teed o il in the j 
heavyw eight Class and Johnny  ̂
Loudon and Ross M c K a y  h u t- - 
tied it  out in the lig h ter d iv i­
sion. M cK ay . Loudon and K irk  
received five-m inute penalties, 
w hile  H ryciuk served a m inor.
W i t h  t h e  E l k s  p l a y i n g  tw o  m e n  
s h o r t  a n d  th e  v is it o r s  o n e  m a n  
s h o r t , J 3 u z z  M e l l o r  f o u n d  th e  m a r l ;  
to  g iv e  t h e  C a n a d i a n s  u 3-2 u h i r -  
g l n . T h i s  le a d  la s te d  u n t i l  n e a r  
t h e  e n d  o f  th e  s e c o n d  porio.cj. w h e n  
F r a n k  K u l y  r ifle d  a s c re e n  s h o t ; 
f r o m  t h e  b lu e  lin e  t h a t  L a i nee 
d i d n 't  see .
H o l d i n g  a  b ig  a d v a n t a g e  in  t e r -  , 
r l t o r l a l  p l a y , t h e  C a n a d i a n s  e o n -  ; 
U n t ie d , to  p o u r  t h e  p r e s s u re  u> 
F r a n k  S h a r p e , w h o  lm d  _ r e p la c e d  
t h e  i n j u r e d  M u l a h o t l  In  th e  K l k  
c u g e , fr h e  w i n n in g ’' m a r k e r  e a iiie  
o f f  t h e  s tic k  o f  B e r t  E l l i o t , o n  a 
parts f r o m  H r y c i u k .  V e r n o n 's  o w n  
J o h n n y .  L o u d o n  fir e d  l y u n c  t ! i “  
c lin c h e r  t w o , m i n u t e s  Ijd fo r e  th e  
e n d  o f  t h e  g a m e  o n  a wjblt e x e c u t ­
ed p l a y  w i t h  R e i n e o  M i l l e r ,
T h e  g a m e  w a s  l a s t  ' a n d 'r o u g h  
f r o m  flu *  d r o p  o f  t h e  p u c k  in  th e  
fir s t  p e r io d  u fid  b o t h  s q u iifls  , In,id 
th e - w o o d  o n  p r f U l y  h e a v y , a l t h o u g h  [ 
o n l y  s ix  p e iiu ltle s  w e r e  h a n d e d  o u t
of the first' period aJJer taking  a-, 
pass from. Dave M cK ay  who was 
standing just a t the blue line. T h e  
deadeye speedster made no m istake  
i a fte r ■ flying past the Packer de-
; fenenhen. 1 - , ,
i The  Canadians’ th ird  line com­
b in e d  on a b r illia n t play three  
, m inutes later on a scramble from  
[ in  fro n t o f" th e  net,- Irv in e  back- 
i handed the rubber home a fte r  
' jd o y d  S m ith  and George K eryluke
[ set up the play.
W ith  the Canadians leading 2-0, 
the .fireworks started and Jack 
O 'R eilly  was .the detonator. T he  
P a c k e r, captain, lifte r receiving a 
tw o-m in u te  penalty for elbowing, 
■debated hotly w ith , nrib ltcr Fred  
i'jan iek i and his sentence, was 
, prom ptly Increased t,o a m iscon^j, 
[duet. As the period ■ ended, the 
[hot-tem pered O 'R eilly , still bolicv- 
! iug lie was innocent of any ln -  
11 aft Ion of ill'* rules, apparently  
told Janleki w h a t he thought about 
i t he whole th ln it in an unruly m a n ­
ner' m id,, lie was g iv en , a m atch  
; misconduct, penalty.
I T he  m iddle session was only a 
! few minutes old when bruising  
i liave  M cK ay  was handed n hook- 
| Ing peniiU.V. . but aguinst the work 
j of .flic sensational Al Laface the 
Piiekers were held scoreless, J im ­
my Lowe 1,110k a pass from  Bud 
G ourlie and fired II, Into the short 
I’lld if side ,of the cage b' put the 
Peckers back In flic, picture, V er-  
n’o'n’ Was gf fu ll s trength-w hen the 
(lying l.owe l i l t  the m ark.
W lufn tlio whistle sounded for
I / : ,
PHILIPS
FILL YOUR HOME 
WITH FESTIVE MUSIC!
M O D EL 9 1 0 — A new  version o f  the sm allest ra d io  ever 
o ffe re d  b y -P H IL IP S .  U n iq u e  v e r t i c a l  chassis. B u ilt- in  
tu n e d  lo o p  an ten n a. A m azin g  to ne , p o w er*. Iv o ry  o r  
w a ln u t p lastic , lovely as a jew el b o x . Y o u ’l l  w an t i t  lo r  
a ,p e rs o n a l ra d io  ! P rice  $ 3 4 . 9 5 .




i l  k l u
I t I I
U n ;t)o to  e a c h  e lu j) , T h e  O iu i iid la n s  ! i.he (In a l s ta iV /,11, th e  C a n a d i a n s  
h e ld  a  d e c id e d 1 ecigii in  th e  p ltty  us i m o m ie t l  lo  f b e  a t t a c k  a n d  fi l p p s d  
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H I F R t U R U ------------L I N C O L N  - —  m C T C O R
a U N f i M l t l l lN Q  
2023 Ila rn n n l Ave< -  F h ° no ^
hoff turned aside Hfi '’Hbuts 
ho left.''the gutho In the 
period. ■ ’ L
h u m m a u v
F irs t Period— 1, Vernon, E m o tl; 
3:48; 2, Kamloops, M ills  (K u ly ), 
0:21; 8, Kam loops, Vnn lhuiklrk  
(M ills)', 11:00, P e n a lty : K irk , 
Btuioud I*orlotl—-4, Vernon ,' Lloyd 
S m ith  (K e ry lu ke -K IU o tf), 0:20; i>, 
y o n io h , M ellor (llryeU ik-N ollsm yi, 
1 1 :20; O nKim iloiips,' K jily , 111:1)1), 
PenitltUis: K lrlc (m a jo r ) . Loudon 
(m a jo r), M o K ity , tm njtri;). irryeiuk,
home lour goals In five m inutes, I t  
look only HO HeenndsMfi,)r-Bur//, M o l-  
lor to si a rt file  ball ro lling  and  
from th en , oh. Vernon gathered  
etiuril,ei;B’iit w ill. M cK ay end M c ­
In ty re  were given assists on M o ll-
or's emuifor, . ,
Gne by one the Vernoultes were 
in the lim elig h t, A fter M e llo r did 
Ids little  h it, Bert I'illloL, usually a 
(Continued on Page 3)
hr**'!•*» . . ■ . . . ' (  1 *Surprise your children witl. 
pleto apt of tliium
Mills Still Leads 
League" Scoring Racj





15 H.P. TO 100 H.P.
lo  se  b  h i «  ;vllu “ com-
r * a d h g ,  W alt D /# n e y ^ C o m fi e l \ * H  
complete and mail the"-cSSSfrtolftS*
T" ""icmBCIC THE SETS YOU WANTt , .
i'aO;...I.....
“W" i’liitfl|ojn*llinr.O.fl,B.y.Jr/, ql-liitol bGlior.lU.iltyolor 
Slue MA jilid Omillwl Jfjnll 
MTflkTjr MollXJ Mill tli«, 
llDupwd llauM,
Ilr'nr Hnbbit’e HroreU Dumli'i 
' (li« '
iv lilil




PomIiI Pu«k, Otfiiii*! Bpyl 
Goofy hffit In IM.
| i#r linnli t OntwiW 8r>r
,  IRT
" V '
’w r Miokey Mo«« ni (•>«
Ittxito.
□
1)01(1(1,1 Piiok I’llntfl # M  1 
I'litiini' l'liiln Tinim Hlmitl 
llminil) Hnvnn Pwnrf* nii'l 
tlm lliKiliimtoi, Miiimfiilnl 
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nrm i |Hr«y» tr ia ,J t f t U t m f i f w' ’
I
i, cun ' M ills , starving K tC ^ m p s
l181ks eentrem ah, Is still nestled In
first plnoo O f the M a ln lln e -O k a n -  
uptit'i Bimlor B Hockey League In ­
dividual scoring race as the tbimui 
swing Info the second h a lf .o f the 
league schedule, *
Here are the top fen seorers of 
l.lii, lenguo, 1 not Including last 
night's K iim loops-Vernon contest:
, j , > G P  ,U  ,• A - P id " ”
M ills , K . , , . n  30
Httiwiirl;, K e l, .... 10 10
Cook, K ................IT ■ N
Lowe, K e l..........  10 13
flouriln , K ol, .,.,.,10 1)
Ursaki, K , , . i ’ ll) 3 
Vim Dunkirk) K , 17 11 
Ilium m i, K ol. ... 17*. 0
M eK uy, V or.......  17 H
Hoskins, K o l......  17 11
DIESEL ELECTRIC SETS
15 KW TO 100 KW
E V
Unnu







y/rito for literature 
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Page Three
T* * *t> \  r
I Hockey
j nadiun to garner u ray of spotlight j 
; was V ernons own Jofmny Loudon, i 
who h aw been perform ing in .place 
Page 2* 'o f  1 S m ith  oh tlu* that string.
'lh o  heady ccnirem an waltzed
R a m b f e r :
'“ Y o u n g  L i b e r a l s ”  I s  N a m e  C h a n g e  f o r  F o r m e r  R a m b l e r s
,) M'iit'cr, ex* through the entire Pucker outfit
*  V i a n d  spbm o,-' ,f ’ h -  W -M  oum teHe. . . Young Liberals and w ill be spon-
t. of t n i ^ r f t . o u  entry in Uu- T h e  Club was form erly known as sored by the Young Liberal Assoc-
OkatvlguiV T a lle r  W n io r  B  Ihn-ket- tn« itum oiers and was sponsored la tkm  m  \m s  c ltyv  The U berals  
u n tm w u s  announced th i the Vernon Steam  Laundry. garnP ^  slated for Kamloops
home
.gjed
t o lahte^  ̂easily and registered the Cana
second was a , dlanh- M.VeUth  a n ti'f in a l' m arker.
■i t i i . i i  c a u g h t U ie  j
1 N U M M A R Y 1
r . fi.'o rue i F irst P e r io d --1, Vernon, M e in * ! iviosi people wouiu m ivi^m onion  i .  . v »«- * - - * * r v
,t,: ... j r()nt tye 'M c K a y i, 11:10; 2 ,-Verpon, I r - I  happened last Wednesday night in the O l'ye r H igh  S ch o >1 I„y • -• w tille  n u r t  V crr.o in m , wer
. J e  m  u n e  <Keryluke-Bm ith>. 14:14. Pen- V erno n V U u m h lers  nnally  chalked-up a .v ic to ry  u i the sKo s’> M“ n» or overcoming tlrn  a fte i-
’ 11 ! « n itth  • u ltv : O 'R eilly  . <10 m in. mis.?, i ketbull League. Not oidv was it their first victory m the leugU , -  cllects of .u  jio to u j.. happy Ne .
.!-,',Mn ie » V c a .-  'm u leh  m is.' .......  I an  in itiu l w in fo r'th e  1048-49 season. „ Y ea r’s Eve, a record crowdi journey -
* ' u ' ‘ S ec o n d -P erio d -a , Kelowna, Lowe I Southpaw Bill Koshmun sp tu i- the - w in column so often either. ed u , th e 'im w  Vernon o i l  d u b  lo-
Penaltics: M cK ay, i headed tlie  Ram i.lets against tr.c were set on audmg twu p o in ts _to ta tu m  a t K e efe r’s G ulch on Sunr
Oliver five as he swished home • i»».<r to ta l m  the league standing. ■ day and enjoyed a fresh, puwdeieu •
long shots and lay-ups Beat woe.la tp a ik e d  by G ibb, who turned in;1 M,„ w and b rillia n t sunshine. ‘ Tnere  
nave surely cau.itit the c\ • of a big a 10-point effort for the n ight, they ; is doubt th a t the first outing ol
league scout if liicrc  had been one .,h„t from  unv angle, fought hard  ]!)41) wa;i t l i t -  best day in a good i
Vernon, K o ry - a t , the game.. The Vernon product for loose bulls but just didn t havt : many years .’ rem arked some o u  
hike <S m ith h  4:40; K. Kelowna, j cashed m w ith  20 points m lead- a v:in in them .  ̂ , • V alley’s veterans at the .een vun-
iHoskin-s-Gourhei, ll;27; it, I <hg the Ram hl1,*• to tin ;r -16-41 vie- 'ih e  Ram blers made the long tr ip  tm spurt. •
15:25.-to ty  *  , . w itii one sub. I t  seems but of place j^ical enthusiasm in the th rillin g
' At h a lf-t im e  tin- - core:heel read, iju tt u city like Vernon w hich t» \outdoor activ ity  increases w ith
H  ■ Oliver 25, Vernon 20, and it up- im- its hockey, iacro.-e*, ow.r y - weekend th a t passes. On
M ille r, D . M cK ay, It. Neilson, J, > pcared as if the local1?-wonki licai pas<-ball, co lib a ll and m any o ther Sunday, over laO plank
Lom ion. B . E llio t, J. H rycluk, B. [ the b runt- of defeat one- a ru m  s ;jl)i;v  Ciln produce only six or s e v - ' Vj,)lt,.Cj the slippery slope?
M e llo r .. R . .Booth, K_ M c lu tyre . L .’. hut w ith  O tto  M onk and 2 L ' i !lJ... g^h oo u ste is . 'I lie co ach in g 'd u ties g t i ich 





- > Y  W - u r d  « - . , * < •  « - » „  *? "  ” n, r “ m  l  l ,  v j ™  to m o rru . Fnduy.




Wl llNl ' |,Ai
HutUi N'K1'1
1l It i ; .s |)U -
Adult skutm-
n iu » "
r V -
B E T T E R  B U Y S  A T
l'L.lU) to 2: fh* 
to 5;00
(G u u r lif i,  5:05.
W itt , Marcoux.
'1 turd P e r i ix l- -4, Vernon, M ellor 
iM c l^ u y -M c In ty r i'i. 0:13; 5. V n *  
; n o n ,'E U lo t .-2:23;. (>. Vernon, Elliot 
i l lry c iu k h  2:51: 7
4:00 to 5 :M
S u n d b ^ 11'" 6
M U N I*""
n-ure sE-tmt:
3:r.» to 5:30 
7 :30 to t»:3b
B E N N E T T S
l owe
■Vernon, Loudon ‘ H rye iu k i, 
Penalties: M cK ay , M iller.
Vernon Canadians—A. Laface, R
j b s q
2:00 to 4*00 snaring rebounds from the ta ller •ihoriU n ii, « vcU-ran
n*urr Sk.itii>S
7; 00 to
-.00 to 1:00i.a t i i:i ,aV —( idlilu'a'  'La th 'S  
General >U.it"<g . . . .O to J .J U
vhVl lM .  A D M IS S IO N S
Adults S lu ts C h il n 
' tuc 25c 10c
15c 10c
; S m ith , G
S im m s' ...... L.„. •
Kelow na Packers—R. W orral. E 
W itt .  J. O ’R eilly, J Marcoux, J,
! Hansen, G . S m ith , B. G ourlie. G . .
M addock, 8. Sullivan, B. Johnson, i w!ia! had hap jaued. tlie ir tav<intc.‘
jiardw ood
Oliver quineite, the Ramblers real- ,.()Urt ace. and inavbe- he w ill p ro - 
Iv started to iambic: llo - lim an got V1(k. u ite n -.M -th a t is. definitely 
hot and before the ipretators knew
f veiling'.
S T s k a m i g .  Everyone 4«c
!■'. Hoskins, J. Lowe, K . S tew art, G, 
t M irtle .
T h e  K in g ’s Plate is the oldest 
.■take event in horse-racing in
N orth  Am erica.
in Quebec in 1B3G.
lacking.
Xu the new year, sport fans in ­
terest'd  In m e hoop game are hop- 
inp, i.tiat uu.rc Vt-rnonites w ill find  
th -  tim e to h ead -fo r the Scout H a ll 
«v.MR ... , on basketball nights in  Vernon. One
It  was first rTm ’>  find the weak fiomt m the V e r- w lll convince the newcomers
were behind tb 1" eight lial! and ten 
IKilnt.s behind the Rambk-rs,
T h e  losers speeded the play up 
and run .all over the c.uvt try ing
Tl,uts Mint he Bought D u r  
. ' ,he Week at the Arena o 
Gordon Skinner’s M en s U  ear
or E V A N S T O N , 111.— Northwestern u, 
-p rann ing  a $1 m illion fieldhouse.
WARM ALL;WOOL
W I N D B R E A K E R S
n o n  d e fe n ce  a n d  p u ll m i- co n tes t 
o u t  o f  th e  f ire : j
O liver Fights Ila rk Sum m ary:
, L o n g  jiasseu, fa s t  d r ib b lin g  unci , , P _m b l„ r t
m a n y  b a lls  g o in g  o u t of b o u n d s  „ A l ' r n o i  v 
fe a tu re d  th e  p la y  w ith  liv e  m in u te s  
"“Jt-o go. T h e  H iirn b le r- ' h a d  th e  h a d  
u n d  w ere  c lose r to  vvn .iuhg  a gam e 
th a n  th e y  h a d  eve r been, su the-,.' 
t le te rm in e f i to  m a in ta in  th e  edge.
artists : 
ol tin-
............ most of these, new Comets
trying out T o r 't h e  f irs t ' tim e sK. 
equipment le ft under l i s e  Chi e t.- , 
m a s  tree.
O ffic ia ls of the V erno n ’ Ski 
Club welcomed the m any new 
• memliers from  Lunibv who iiave 
, been interested in  the sport for 
quite sometime but Iiave never 
organised.
Both buses which carried .skid; s to T  
the location on S aturday and Bun-Kvkiin - .......... t . _ U ii‘ i'n. uuii ‘/i* ------
th a t  th e  .sport is w e ll w o r th  lo l  o w -  we^g Ja tp m cd  to  c a p a c ity . T n e
< ix troad ro X h tS ^cub m  Was in v.ouo
shape on S aturday but a high  
A M u n k  2 O w ind d rifted  the road overnight 
p i B  K o .h m an  2u. B. B a r- io m n g M n a n y  car: to stop at the  
U i , u  ;  n .  B aim nartino  4. L. M e - held .below th e-cuom  on -m ndav. 
Vickers 8. T o ta l, 4G. . : T he  Vernon district t.s very
r ,  ion m n o re  4, P. G ibb fortunate to have three B c lu ^  m -  
ic V P ec k-r 7 B M c lvo r 8. B. st’.uctors ,who recently conipletedIt). *). LjI.A.. rs* X *, 4J.  ̂ ______ t * r > A  M m m ln in
O liver, -who haven't been h ittin g  Lawh-'y C. G reen 2. T o ta l, 41.
NOW
911
T H E  T I M E  to invest in a warm woollen wind- 
have them in-bright, colors with knitted  
v.rTt and waistbond. This warm-up jacket is 
suitable for work or playh^____ ___
N e w  Y e a r ’ s
W a l t e r  P a t t e n
Stc'-'VT
MEN'S WEAR  
Vernon, B C. Phone 736
the ski course at Red M ountain , 
Rosrland. T hree  diisse.s were field 
under the T,ilSisl4.tice" of: B rlL  A t-  
tridge. Roy ..'Bax.re.R .a i id M : c h a d
■ Fret-man, which were graded b> 
ability  fro m  elem entary snow-plow
1 ru rn k  to  th e  d i f f i c u l t  s tc m -c n r is t ie  
■ ••The • th re e  in s tru c to rs .’ -h a v e  been 
” i x ji .c; t ie  : r  t im e  .u T f re c  in s t r u c t io n  > 
fo r  C lu o  m e m b e rs  fo r  th e  p a n
■ month and th e ir  professional, gui-
i dance' is beginning to tell on the : 
many skiers who were beginners 
this, year and are now; gliding- on : 
the speedy Fleeter slopes like ex- . 
: perts. •
• Vernon officials have' p lanned a 
j Ski M e e t ' for Sunday, January 16, 
i arid this would lie a  good oppoj ■
, ,  a n d 'l e a v e  t l i e  r e s t  t o  y o u r
L o u s e
All elemc&ts have 5~iieat_ ^ 
■witches.
■A
. 0 n  y c n r ’s D a v  1048, one  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia ’s f in e s t  artificial
ic e ? u ih i ig  rmkl"wan?o ljK 'la liN  op e ne d  C ,. O ia t . w u d fu l  
D a v e  H o w r ie  th re w  t h . s f p t  ro c k  wax one  t h a t  w i l l  be
ol t h o m a i id s ’o f c u l l in g  o u c :. sn ic  ’ 5 lh ,: .a n c ie A t S c o tt is h
re m e m b e re d . fo r  m a n y  y e a :s  b> ___
• * ...-.............. - ■ T m o n;,r. ef -•'PO-.t ; tu n ity  for . potentia l skiers to get
Verupn Curling  R m k  * 0f th -  V alley s finest com petitors. •
i.Uation of a . ^  ‘ , rn e  m a n y . events to  be ru n  o ff
-aproved to be cie£m  „ .  • ■ . dur5ng the' ’day - include the d if f i -
m unity. T h is .N e w  Y e a rs  Day the ^  and DownhU1 races. '
n n k ’s ttfs t anniversary, the scent , • . , ■ , . :
w -ts 'n n h h ir to' th a t of a year ago T h e  "Ski bus to K eefer s G ulch  ■.
. ' ‘l n . ,t iV .  words of .Dolph B ro w n e ,: leaves the C .P .R . station every 
tm -id e n t c f  the Vernon C urling Sunday a t .10 a,m. ,B is.m osk urgent i 
- At hb* ' c Club “ the. firs t. a n n i- ’M h « t  Sunday. Skiefs be on u ih e .f“ 
versary showed, a great enthusiasm : The bus 'w a its 'fo r  no one. 
in  the lin e  -sport and featured In  the S ilver S ta r Ski C lub t o w ,  
some outstanding im provem ents in # contest conducted by the c lub , t h e ; '  
the Club p lay.” , j lucky ticker was held by Chaglje :
' ' e V  ...W .1 Thn r-1 «* i -7 n ntfic
A c c u r a t e  a u t o ­
m a t i c  c o n t r o l  of 
h e a t  i n  T r u e *  
. Tem p oven.
L o c a l  P u c k  T e a m  
W o n ’ t  T a k e  P a r t ^  
I n  V a l l e y  L o o p
v-vr? - t
.A—
■ • t-w*' ’wwrrsssss**?
G ood cooking is^a "natural" w ith yourg 
new" W estingbuuse, Electric,Range. Five^ r 
heat surface elements {no t merely three)u. 
'g ive you everything from  gentle "SIM,- “ 
MER’” cooking :o record "H IG H ” sp eed -. 
And the fully automatic oven-heat contrcEr. 
takes all the guessw ork out of roasting, 
baking an d  qvec-cooking. -- '
PICTURE 




opened • u n til the _la-st rock was i a. raclio. 
throw n, botli spectators anci p la y ­
ers Mood in  the w arm  W a itin g  room
Hr liroiirhl his ti actor in for a complete .overhaul while »ic 
didn’t need it, lie’l l . lie ready to K<» when spring brea s. 
trali/i-s w  Iiavemore time now . . .  it .helps us to do a
job.
T h e  O kanagan . Hockey League,
’ ' w hich is the orig inal hockey, league 
’ * in the Valiev, played th e ir open­
i n g  game ol tlie  season at- A r in -  
: strong on Tuesday n ig h t.. T h is  lea- 
| gut* • was won by the .Luinby .1- .ymg  
i Frenchm en last -year-‘ T h e ’-cireui.
! w ill • be composed of Lum by, S u l-
jm o n  A rm , Arm strong and u following every .shot a ll the- way
ble entry from  Kelow na. I t .  should lhe b u tto n .
provide plenty of nocKey e n te tu u n -; N e a r ly ' ' people took part in
j men! fo r -th e  smaller, cities of the lh(l (<.,y -s ;,iay, a s ‘ 48 rinks were 
; i V alley . ■ . . .  ; listed on t.he score sheet posted
! T h is  year , the teams, have been 1 -)n Ib(< n(W.s board during the  
i bolstered by players who have come 
, i io  Vernbn, Kamloops and K e lo w na  
( to  try  out w ith  th e 'S en io r B's. In  j 
ljprnctle.es to date, .a ll the clubs - in ,
’ th e ' lefighe Iiave shown a ni:)rked-.
11 im provem ent over last year, 
j i A Vernon team  will not no en- 
1tered this season due to difficulty  
I in obtaining the necessary ice time' 
i a t  the. local arena,, In  com m enting  
ib n  tills, E. Cl. , Sherwood, president 
Okanagan
■v-.' Model R.M. $299.00
tim e the doors were |F u llfo rd i-o f' V ern o iij The  [in
V a l l e y  H o c k e y  
L e a g u e  O p e n e r
j games" ’ . ■’
T h e  visiting; rinks Included: 
one from  O liver, two from  K e l­
owna, two from  Arm strong, two 
from  Knderby. two from  S al­
mon A rm  and one from  Sask­
atchewan, made up of ft group 
of hnlidayors from  the prairie  
province.
Eight cottage rolls and
Led by the tw o-m an  combinn 
lion of S tan B erry and Surge S am - 
nnirtitio . who racked up 19 points 
between them , the Lum by Flying  
Frenchm en' handed Arm strong a 
13-5 trouncing ln the opening game 
; of the O kanagan In te rm ed ia te  Hoc- 
eighi i key lea g u e  on Tuesday n ig h t in
Association, hums Were given away as ju r ie s  ! t he Arm strong rin k  
in the two M-oniiieiitiomt. A fter a ;
‘  T R A C T O R S  A N D  
F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y  
l i R I N G  T H E M  I N  N O W !
11 , j b(, 1Wii ii iti iri  inR inf period s a w th e F r iim h -
' '" iV iH  regretted th irt-V ernon, with-, “ first - contest was played, the w in - ; mo„ sweep In fo  a com fortable 9-0  
„ „  ..rtitle ia l ice arena, is unable to ,t ie rs  were put in  the p rim a o  i lcftd ,w.h ,.n Berry m a d e  every shot |
' , I,, i.pc OUaniigiui V u l- ! class -and .the losers made up >*K' | eaunt and tired home ,six markets..
',■ , Thtevnieril'ite llockev Ltaigue.l secondary .division, . . j A ll-o f  - these were assisted by'.Sair.-
L 'w a r  r < . i l i e r i ls  in 'c h a rg e  o ^  Top lu.nors in the p rim ary com- bu(rU l^  ' ' • i
fee al lot men t at lhe .arena cannot petition went to 11 But,, in the middle V a n in , ih e j
dnd - lim e fur the team to practice O liver w h ic h  \vns s k l p >1 ( '‘l 1 *  i Armstrong crew, pared b y . Ken j
and hold regular league games. I t  Toiiplng- 10 w n ” M , . 1 W a tt,’ were determ ined to ’ n.inke a
1U¥ .................... ............  visiting rink had to go a ll out ; fi(ll,  sh0WlnR ln „ u. urn, contest of'
defeat a-' Vernon team manned hy “ 1
I I
FORD - MONARCH
»OHI> TRACTORS - I)E/UtBOIlNR' I-'ARM t'QllIPMKNT 
1M7h Oldest Estahllshcd Ford Dealer,
PHONE 93 ..... -  VERNON, B.Gv
Si* Grime W o r k
* Ditch Digging
•  c l i i m  S h e l l




is a shame that Vernon players: 
mieli as-S tan  Deny, Stan Grisdale, 
Herbie Fisher and Barge H am m ur- 
tino Imve lo go to Lumby lo stu? 
with hockey this season," M r. S her­
wood concluded,
Colin Cui'wen, manager ol toe  
Vernon t^am, which was to have 
been "named "Eagles,’,' and sponsor­
ed by the Vernon Steaiji Laundry  
unci Cupiuil Motors, reported Unit 
over 30 players, have turned In 
their names ,-miiiesUiig L a  tryout
with the einb. . ", ,.' • ,
"O flldnls of the Lumby hockey 
team have o t le m l their nuUlooy 
vlnk for ,home names, but Uie ghUi 
dellu h dv needs praeUee (line add
we can’!- t:i" ’ ' -V ' T m
arena," stated l-he manager,
A meeting of tlie Okanagan  
Amateur lee Hockey Association 
was, iielfl in , , Vernon on , Biuidny, 
Decem ber' 30, wlfCh repri'se iilaU u ’s 
from Salmon Arm , Arimd-roiuh 
Lumby and Venum  gathered to 
dlsmiHs the 10'li> hcason, ,. .
,'ifvli', - Sherwood Was re-eloel,ed
Linwood V alu lr, V a la lr  and his
; tlie season. • They, eume th rc u id i.
- ............................ ,,,,, ; w ith  tw o ', m arkers and held th e ,
'crew were awarded cottage m ils■ j j . r(nu,Uim'n tu a, pair. ’ ' j
Both first, and1 second , spots in . ■ , .
u ”  w ,-,„ 1 CnnU.m lnu Vr
occupied bv V e r n o n ‘rinks;, skipped i hockey, tlie  C e le ij City hoys < it
H e i ^ . V h q  cop)ied j scored the visiting squad m the
num ber » one spot and Gordon ! dnal pei lod, 3 --,
Llnclmiv, who, won second "-place j W hen th e *g a m e  was over and 
jM,iKirfi’ ' lhe scoring compiled, S ian  B e rry :
T h e  w inning rinks in the two j led the 'parade w ith eight goals und , 
events were ' comprised of Felix ! on« relay. Surge- Bammivrtlno, a l - j 1 
.Hensuhke, skip; t le rb  Phillips, Boh tluuigli only hltpklng the rod lig h t i 
Henderson,, und' Jack F in lay , Second twice, set up the plays for eight 
place learns were: skip L lm vdod! tallies. Nftrui PostlU, Booney Bum* 
V afa lr; H arry  Pleken, B liike O ur- j nm rtino  and M ike K ram e r eom- 
ruthors and H u rry  Barber, On the" pletecl the Lum by scoring, K err, 
Lliulsuv rin k  oenwrn Bi.iiai'i.. w ith  ii pair, und Bigler, Kucher
Bell nought! <nl H a m  Iu in b a il  and '17111111111011:0 adding singletons;
......................... were the .Arm strong marksmen,
•Armstrong i b  1,11 n A n n  T no-. 1 ................. • .........  ................. ,
nry 7: Sabi n A im  al I  um bv
Jiim iary  11 A lin  m u g  al I unit \
■r COTTAGE TYPE





'^S fu rd ily  built for w eak,and comfort,




Ski Boots 5 




t i l t  1 1 - 1  
i i  1 1 1  • !  i
1 1  I  ( I  u  -
i  n  1 1 1 ;
I  I  I  I  M  i
8  1 1 1  * !  J  
i l H  1 1  1
SKIS. - POLES - WAXES
T o g g l e s , e t c .
T h e  S n / a r l e s t  
P e r s o n a l  R a d i o  
Y o u ' v e  E v e r  S e e n !
fe r M A R D T O M E A T to w ii !
O I L  H E A T E R
i'HE H g h o u s e  " P e m m i i t y '
January 'H; Loipoy 
Arm, January lit,
i i *  R dai i
j president/ u f . tho imtguo und
araturc 
n New 
lip m o n t
L LTD/
rER, P-C.
D- C H A P M A N  ft CO . LTD
‘ KEUOWNA, B.c.
/er, of Lumby, viee-iivealdent, Hoi 
iioe M arks, of Balaam "A rm , was 
elected neercl,iiry. , ;
M r, Blmrwood annom u-nj M o n r
GilV..morning tlml, Lum by, A im -
tilr'omi and Balmon Arm would ile-' 
Iln lle lv  cuter teiuus, H la,'very pm<- 
Hlble I’lm t ie Kelowna club may lUsu 
loin ilia league, "Vernon w ill 
imvo a It'um imlesa Home aiTumpNil 
nJeiiiH can lie m ndi-w lM t the aremyl 
(itllelidH- iffl|.HlemhU5 . piuiriUH' and 
uiima,, Hmi',", lui iital.iia.
t la m e  al.t.eiKllnu U u \ ’ woollm!,- 
were M r. Bherwood and M r.' Our- 
wen of Vernon; Ken W a ll and A it  
Daiuillankn, of ^ j
M artin  and Len I'o s lll^  ol I .vim >L 
'j’lio milu'dule ^ov lh « '; opfmjnu 
l.liree weeks of plw,V bh.!,\ 1
Lumby a l Annajrm m , Jam m iij ^
1 „ , ^
Begin M e n yS;  Pro 
Rec Classen at 
Armories Tonight
Tlie Venum inen's VrO Wee 
elasses for the H14II Heuson lire 
scheduled to get underway In- 
nlglili Thursday, a t '7:80 o'clock 
In Hie men's mess of the IM!. 
D.'s Armouries, OIiisncn will1 he 
held every ThurHdey»filBht with i 
GenIT llolinewi of Vernon, aN 
the '.hiHlrnetnr,
.’Anyone over 18 years of age 
ivlshhitt lo ti\l«' l"u l In **»■)« 
year's \"pro Itee aetlvltlefi, In 
ashed (o' enntuet Me, Ilidmes 
al Hie Vernon Garage or at-







W herever you.w ant a radio  
, , ,  upM aln i. ; .  dow’iis ia lrs . . .  
nil imnlod die .house . . .  here 
Lx the perfect choice lo r 
every -room. You.aKdvlaauK 
it otyffuNvall ■ • 1 place It o n
a m urow Vihclf • .  • lay /it on '
its hack r V chalrslde i/m hig  
, . . nut li V n  elther wde hy 
your, hedl v A m J ^ y o u  can 
choose from a ilf  o f «la n»U'* 
nil color tonus.
F o r O n ly ,
L*A utom atic  Fuel Control! ,
^ A u to m a tic  D ra ft  Controll 
l> L o w  Flume Fuel Saver! 
m ' I . ow D ra ft  Burner I .
!> Beautiful Streamlined D«d*nS
ON BICYCLE REPAIRS 
\ During ■';
JAN 11 ARY
See “ The Personal i ty”. NOW at
BIG HEAT OUTPUT
Priced Ot—
, 1 1 7 5 .8 0  a n d  $ 1 1 9 . 5 ( 1
' I ' 'I'l i , i d
lliiiik r  & Oliver
TPIB  BHOI3 H O S P IT A L -
81107 UAK'n A H D  A V E N G E
' ■ «JV  ■,'.''t m *  .‘IWV1
6 5 3
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
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(C ontinued  fro m  Page O ne)
T h e  V ern o n  B o ard  h as  replied  
in  th e  a ffirm a tiv e  to  th e  C anadian  
C h am ber of. Com m erce, w hich  is 
p rep arin g  a referendum  on the  
p o p u la rity , or otherw ise, of a s in - 
T h e  C h am -
I en u nent.*tt> 'in s titu te  im m edia te ly  a 
i p io g ra n ^ ;  o f reconstrpction, im *  
i provem eflt an d  y e ar-ro u n d  m a in -
\  tenance of th e  M onashee R oad. i “T,*d w' orgftntZa t iont -a n d  uses th is  
*, A  resolution asking I m th o d  o f gauging p u b lic  opinion.
I m e n t to  u ndertake a  p lanned  pro  • A nother p o in t being raised by them  
I n >  m h tn s  «  locally . Is in  co a-
V w ill be in d o r s e d  b y  th e  V erno n  ,™  4 n h  servicem en’s canteens.
B e rn er was n am ed  representative  
o f th e  B o ard  to  th e  Jubilee H o s ­
p ita l an n u a l m eeting . T ills  ap p o in t­
m e n t w as m ade* a fte r  the rcfcelpi 
of a  le tte r  fro m  th e  Registered  
Nurses’ Association, asking such re -  
presenatlon. ~ '
4 T ra d e  
|  m eeting.
gle a lte rn a tiv e  vote. ----- 
I ber o f '  Com m erce is “ a  p p m in io n -
R lc h a rd  th e  L io n -h e arte d , K in g  
of E ngland , ra ised  money fo r Ins 
firs t crusade, b y  p u ttin g  on  the
rse   tn  y n ip  (■” ’̂ t jQ^v- '^ i f -- ViC jn ,a t . I auction  block h is  n a tio n ’s -h ig h e s t  
an d  presented a t  th e  , .................
A t  a  recen t executive m eeting. A . (offices an d  honors.
JANUARY
SPECIALS
....... -c-------- ;— y-
L o c a l  F i s h e r m a n  ' R i o t o u s  W e l c o m e
— 1 . . . »  <.... . l|.in»i r in n l
Hooks 19 Pounder 
InOkanaganLake
(Continued from  Page One*
bratioius were the biggest and 
.ext.
i f  1949 liv es -u p  to . his u t lo n if j  
Vernon w ill enjoy another big )e ;,r !
.. *
-4
COATS 2 0 e v e r y  w i n t e rC O A T  I N  S T O C K  R E D U C E D !
I Scene of U.S. Army Air Force Crash ^
T ire  sun shines on a U .S . A rm y A ir  Force C -47 p lane on a  G reen land  
icecap, casting a shadow o f its fuselage along the  
T ire  plane crashed on Decem ber 9 w ith  seven m en aboard. Following  
several unsuccessful rescue attem pts, w hich resulted in six more m en  
being marooned on the icecap, a n  A ir  Force p lan  was able to land  
and rescue the m en. ....... —  ______ _
B . C . A . H . A .  M e e t  P r o b e s
F U R  T R I M M E D  o r
COATS COATS
Uptrimmed, 
As low as .... $ 2 2 . 0 0
Fur Trimmed, 
As low as ......
S p o r t  I n  P r o v i n c e
DRESSeS
T h e  conduct of spectators at Senior B  h o c k e y g a m e s in th L s p ro v -  
ince m ust improve," stated F ra n k  F . Becker. P « J “ cnt of e BriU xh  
Colum bia A m ateu r Hockey Association, a t a m eeting held in  the. -Na 
S o „ T  Ho “ y e s L a a y  o f lrn o o n . " I t  1, not only the spectators but 
players, managers, coaches and referees alike, he added.
I t  seems th a t to catch  the  
really  big fish, an ang ler must 
brave the icy blasts of the  
w in try  winds o n  O k  a  n  a  g a  n  
Lake. Anyway, local fisherm en  
are again  having th e ir  best 
luck of the y e a r as New  Y ea r’s 
w eather hovers around th e  zero 
m a rk . _ -.
■ Over, the w e c k e iu l'  some of 
the biggest risli caught here in  
m any years were taken, out of 
O kanagan Lake. On Boxing D ay  
A. G . Loeapky, of Vernon, hook- 
a 19 pbund, two ounce trou t in  
the Lake. T h is  catch should 
place high up in  the O kanagan  
Lake Derby, whicb opened in  
December and continues u n til 
M arch , I l ls  fish  is th ree  pounds 
heavier th an  last year's w in ­
n er caught by L  C. Dafoe.
T h e  second largest fish to 
be caught was a 15 pounder 
and th is whopper w ent to  Russ 
F o s tllC  of Vernon, on Sunday 
of last week, l ie  also had a 
10 " a n d -11 poynd added to tins  
catch*. Q
T . J. Van  A n tw erp jyn d -'S tan  
H u n t brought out t Z ' A  pound 
tro u t apiece on Sunday and  
A rth u r Holmes, o f, O kanagan  
Landing, landed an  eight pound 
e ffo rt on W ednesday.
• News fro m  the Coyote Derby  
offic ia ls *  is th a t no one has 
brought in  a  predator since the  
drive got underway.
A  bobcat was seen last W cd - 
. nesday n igh t on the O rchard - 
leigh Lodge, road by I I .  L . 
Shantz, of C o l d s t r e a m .  M r. 
S hantz described the an im al as 
“ tw ice the size o f a tom cat 
and colored dark grey. I t  had  
a  bobtail and short, peaked 
cars.”
Tropicanas in spring prints. 
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L a d i e s w e d r
O ver 25 representatives fro m  all 
points -in  the O kanagan attended  
to discuss recomm endations and  
resolutions the president w ill put- 
before ,th e _ C .A .H .A :. a t  th e ir  semi- 
I annual m eeting to be held   ̂ in  
W innipeg  on January 14 a n d ,.15.
Most of the three and  a \ h a l f  
hours of debate centered a tok^d  
the referee situation in  th is league 
re feree -in -ch ie f and
spits, uses abusive language or in ­
terferes w ith  the play in  any m a n ­
ner. M r . Becker declared i t  was 
in  his jurisd iction  to impose a 
suspension on any offenders and  he 
would do so whenever the occasion 
arose. Th is  applied also - i f  the  
paying customer in te rfe red  w ith  an  
official, coach o r .m a n a g e r . T h e  
m eeting gave th e  president fu ll 
support on th is m atte r. - .
Even th e  m anagers of the three
C o u n c i l  W a r n s  
P a r e n t s  o f  I c e  
D a n g e r  i n  P a r k
Claude Smail, ,
dnstructor—oL..thie_jschaoj_tha^jwas^,— -------- .---------
held- e a r l f  in - th e -s e a s o n - in -e a c h  J arenas entered the discussion when
N O L A N S  I s f t I[ I I  I  S jw f tu u j y c t r / s
Drug S tore
i
P R E S C R IP T IO N S  A SPECIALTY • PHONE 29
FROM COLD!
Ttierm ogene
W ooland In  
i  sole?keep the
b od y w arm  
—help pre­
v e n t colds 
and chills.'
-  ■. ~  tV*
BUY TODAY/ ,J
Vernon C ity  Council warns a ll 
parents of the dangerous state of 
tee on ponds in  Poison P ark . S k a t-
UC1U .....................- --------  , ------------- . . ing is unsafe for children .pn.- these;
of towns, was called u p o n ‘to clear they were advised i t  wds tn e ir areas o{ w ater. . 
up some of the m any -questions duty to see th a t a hockey game G ily  Engineer F . G . deW olf ex­
in  the m inds of executive members was conducted in  th e ir  r in k  in  a  plains th a t soft spots in  the ice 
of a ll three clubs. , . p r jp e r  and en terta in in g  m ann er, j are l0Wjn g to a ir  holes caused
A fte r the form er M em o ria l and  president Becker d idn ’t  stop a t j through springs. A  dog fe ll through  
A llan  Cup arb iter had  outlined the 1 spectators and managers. 'He» ia s t  week, and was 'only r e s te d  
situation, * President •_ Becker com - advised the executive members P{ a fte r some d if f ic u lty .^  '
mented, ”A1 P ickard, president of J thc three team s to ru le  th e ir  p la y - parents  arc urged to fo rb id c h il-  
the C.A.H.A., com plim ented us on ers w tth  a stric t hand. “T h e  sue -
snowfull in  th a t m onth since A p ril 
of 1922 fe ll in  the city. R u ra l and  
city construction was already l i l t -
tin g  peak figures. T lie  second am - 
nual Vernon-O kanagau  in d u stria l 
Exposition packed lour days w ith  
top enterta inm ent and a vast array  
of exhibits despite downpours of 
la in .
In  M ay , for the first tim e, t lie  
Blossom Tim e. Cerem onial of B.C. 
Shrlners was held in the In te rio r. 
Vernon .played hosts t.o.J,ly\ S t iltn ­
ers for two days of gaiety and 
ceremony. T h e  G overnor-G eneral, 
Viscount A lexander of T un is  and 
Lady A lexander paid a brief visit 
to the city on th e ir western tour.
T h e  first bylaw of the year and  
given approval was tlie  $110,003 
measure fo r the new storage dam  
in  the B X . ■' v \ .
June saw l i f t  sw'eep
the .Y a le  by-election polls. Floods 
struck people of B.C. and the c it i­
zens of V ernon ra llied  behind a 
drive to provide re lie f. T h e  pinch  
of the supplies bottleneck was felt 
and Haddo D am  spillway collapsed, 
causing .some hours of an x ie ty  foi 
Lum by. residents.
Inc id en ta lly . June was signi­
ficant for ano thkr reason. A 
Vcrnoiif C itizen  attended a C ity  
j Council m eeting jns t “ to see 
w hat was going on.”
T lie  ogre of July was the imposi­
tion  of the sales tax. Tension  was 
eased by the settlem ent of the 
wage dispute In  tlie  fru it  Industry .- 
G overnm ent officials'' studied the 
possibility of the v p d . to  Silver 
Star* K in  Vernon Days, l l t l i  an ­
nual. were another August h ig h ­
light. .
September saw tty?, construction  
values here pass the two m illion  
dollar to ta l. T lie  first tenants oc­
cupied homes completed In  the 100 
houses S ilver S tar pro ject through  
C entra l M ortgage and Housing C or- r 
poration. . j
W in te r was in the , a ir  when the j 
Vernon Board of T rad e  joined w ith.! 
its fellow  boards, to press f o r . d e - 1 
velopm ent o f the .Monashee H ig h ­
way. T lie  m illio n  d o llar school- 
build ing  program  fo r D is tr ic t 22 
was. approved by the ratepayers and  
a record poll saw the $30,000 fire j 
ala rm  m odernization b ill pass. T lie  
city  w a te r1 s u p p ly s itu a t io n  . w a s  j
A BOUQUET 
OF FLOWERS
The Most Appropriate 
Gift for the Shut-In poromwe* Pr
BING CRI
■k There's nothing like  
fresh flowers to . b r in g  
cheer to sick room . 
for flowe/s speak without 
sounci, cheer without- up  
setting and hqal just by 





i lM l!  smir
Barnard East Phone 325
eased w it li  com pletion of the stor­
age daim -
beins? very fo rtunate  in  having a  I cess 0f  your hockey club liesDeiug »en  iu h u u o w . °  i cess ui -------
referee w ith  the background and  soi ely m  the hands of its m a n - 
of the "calibre, of M r . Sm ail, h is  agemen t. M ake your players p lay  
w koc.o™  tm iv  w orth  a ttentio n .” Hr. rhe boss, o r "get rid
ESTROGENIC H O ^ O N E  TWINS




CREAM i | , 5 0
estrogenic 
hormone •
oil 3 . 0 0  .
■•Now
I I , .lorn* HuiiinHUnn
1 .. /•» II ll’ gS't't'
.0 " '’ I ' - .......d ll.
1 4  'll
l v'wbc
»h ik ' K F &  .I«y ■»»»•while, you ** ......... .
jiivii wvink
.N,r:HOHmv” ” .J „ mU “ U|u
ideas are tru ly  rt  tt ti
-T h e  opening question th a t  
was deaft w ith  by the g ath er­
ing was the m inor hockey s it­
uation in  the ’ O kanagan. T hc 
president again put fo rw ard  his 
suggestion saying: “ I  am  not 
very encouraged by the m inor 
hockey set-up  in  Vernon. D on ’t  
neglect'*m inor hockey. T hey are 
tom orrow’s interm ediates and  
seniors. B an tam  is the division 
whege hockey players arc made."
dren to use the ponds fo r skating. 
T h e  Vernon detachm ent, Provincia l 
M i c e  are Issuing the same w a m -  
i iviait ju ,  ^,,0. . , [ i ng.  Signs have been placed in  
your w ay; be t  ,   i | t h e  areas, bearing the sam e slogan
Trove
:ven:
C ity ’s Christm as Present
T h e  city closed the year w ith  a 
C hristm as present fro m  th e  gov­
ernm en t to the am ount of $24,000. 
p a rt of the proceeds fro m  the sales 
ta x  collections. C ity  stores and  
businesses d id  a rushing Christm as  
trade, t lie  Post Office was, clogged 
w ith  m a ll, the seventh an n u a l R o ­
ta ry  Ic e  C a rn iv a l was a  pageant 
of beauty and  the New  Y e a r  cele-
I o f.' th e-p lg yers . I f  they don’t  co­
operate, there are a lo t m ore to 
choose f r o m " stressed the pi'esi- 
I dent. . - * '
T h e  f if th  resolution, d iseased  by
j the representatives, was, in  the
T h c -le tte r  “O ” has become loose 
in  the slogan “Poison P a rk ” o n 'th e  
archw ay o f the northeast entrance  
on 32nd Street. T h is  w ill be weld­
ed into place, A lderm an  D . D
I opinion o f M r . Becker, a  very ser- 
1 lous one and one th a t should be 
looked into w ith 'c a re . T h is  con- 
Iccrn ed  the terms “.Senior B ” and  
•^Interm ediate." , “A t the - present 
| tim e there is no such league as
H a rris  stated > on M o nd ay * evening
a t the C ity  Council m eeting.
J L .
wuci,u -------------- .n en ,
Playdowns fo r the 1949 season Senlor g .  ^  is a ll in term ediate, 
w ill be two out of th ree and  n o U  no vulc governing this
two-gam e to ta l goal scries a.s fo rm -1 '' ‘ uecker assured
crly. in  the m idget division. Bili juestton but M  . Beckei ^  ^
M acdonald viewed , his opinion on - ^  lrouble lies w ith
the m atte r, expla in ing th a t when p a y o ffs  of the d iffe ren t leagues 
„ tcf m to A ,  U ,  . « !  . .  « «
the same n ig h t .they m ig h t he qe
U r**" vi ' 1 1  ‘i ;»
'vl,i ’ ' U,i vl
look y o t j u r  lUuly
IN  HANDY TUBE
2 5 ^  *  4 9 ^
NO GUM • NO SOAP • NO ALCOHOL • NO STARCH
1 ft 1
H o m e o w n e r s
D O N ’T  T A K E  C H A N C E S  W I T H  I C E  A N D  S N O W  O N  Y O U R
S I D E W A L K  A N D  S T E P S . . .
s a l * , w n x ^ a ^ T
1 0  b 2 5 c
V E R N O N  ' " J ;  "
t i
Hw ilMi^Uitii^w«triiw<i')iiR*'i^lY)Hn^ y I- 0 f e e d  d e p t .
Cornafi 27th Avonuo and 32nd -Stroot, Vornon, B.C.
Phono 18,1
feated by an exceptionally high  
score and then a fte r a rest, th a t  
same team  could tu rn  around and 
w in the game b u t'lo s e  out In  the 
to tal goal count. "T h is  has h ap ­
pened In  past years In  B,C. and  
Is not fa ir  to the trave lling  club," 
added the Vernon m inor- hockey 
'executive mem ber. ■. . ’
D ifficu lties  in  operating the 
Juvcnllef''divisions were next put 
be,forc( th e  m e e tin g  and members 
decided th a t this class also -would 
hav, a two out of three playdown.
T h e  president pointed out th a t the  
two out, of three series a t Nolson 
last year whch the Vernonlte.1 
reached the 'finals' was one of the  
best )n the history of the Associa­
tion, ... 1
Juniors' Necessary
•Doft’t  let, It die," said D r, R . A, 
Hughes, of Kam loops, when the 
m e e tin g ' reached the complicated  
question of Junior hookey In the1 
province and d istrict, I lls  state­
m ent was supported by the entire  
gathering, ovoryono agreeing th a t  
jun ior hookey, w hether I t  be A  or 
I I  calibre, was necessary,
"A t, Vancouver and o ther coast 
cities, Junior hockey olllelals are 
contem plating m o v in g 1 in to  the 
'A' division, I  hope to sea teams 
In the O kanagan do th« same in  
a : couple Of , yogra," stated M r  
Becker,
liie bant,tuns were not, forgotr 
ten by the governing body or 
minor hockey In the province and 
It is hoped they will tyo able to 
conduct playoffs In each district 
to declare a winner,
A brief optlino of the financia l 
backing a w a rd e d ,In  the m inor d i­
visions was given' by tlie  B ritish  
Colum bia president. T h e  midget 
and Juvonllo olttbii reaching the 
seml-iinalM w ill receive $31>H and 
if  Hie (Inals are gained I11 addition  
t o t l i lH -  g i'a iit u guarantee of .$125 
w ill be paid by the home Loam to
the visitors, ,
Afujr the minor hookey discussion 
faded with I lie cigar smoko that 
clogged tlie lobby room of the Na­
tional' Hotel, I,lie meeting ■ moved 
into ilia question concerning the 
recommendations and 'resolutions to 
be put before tti<l O.A.II.A, 1 
jt'IrNt'"of these "was the -notion to 
lie taken .towards a. spectator who
in  th is d istrict, 
season a fte r  a w inner has been 
declared in  both leagues, the O ka  
nagart .Valley .champions m ay ch al­
lenge the w inners of the M a in llf ie -  
O kanagan Hockey League for the 
r ig h t to enter h i '  the Coy Cup  
finals.
T lie  p layoff dates for the d iffe r­
en t leagues and d iv is ions, was le ft  
unsettled but a K elow na repre
C O M I N q S  &  G O I N G S
A R M S T R O N G . Jan. 4.— M r. and  
M rs. E. R ip ley returned home bust 
Tuesday a fte r spending Christm as 
w ith  relatives a t Canoe 
Holiday guests a t the home of 
th e ir parents, M r. and M rs .'F ra n k  
Clftytqn Sr, were Miss M abel C lay ­
ton, R .N . of Chenwnlus, V .I., and 
John C layton of Quesncl.
Mrs. T . C, G ray  and son, Gordon  
G ray, who spent the past two 
weeks w ith  relatives a t the Cbast, 
arrived home on M onday m orning.
Miss' Evelyn K enney of Kelow na  
Nuid Miss M u r ie l . C am p bell'o f K lun
sentative stated the O rchard  C ity  loops were holiday .guests. a t  the  
would be w illin g  to take any p la y - home of tlie  fo rm er’s m other, M is .
p.: I I ,  Kenney. ,
M s s  D o ro th y  K em p of Hupei 
spent the holidays w tth  her bro ther- 
in -la w  and , sister, M r. .an d  M rs
downs th a t  could*not take  place in  
the V ernon or Kam loops arenas 
th is ’ year. TJie C urling  d luh  bon- 
fipiel n iay bo the decid ing 'facto r ...
In  this problem  so fa r  as'. V ernon Ronald Price, 
is concerned, , I (Iocs To  Calgary
A t the conclusion of the meet,- Charles Shfcpherd made a bust 
lng, the president in form ed the ness "trip to C algary this week,
representatives of the three clubs 
th a t ton ight is the tim e .when reg­
istra tion  cards should be handed  
to C h a r lie , F u ll ford,' president of
the M a in lin e  League, , 1
Ho rem inded the executives ; of, 
the Elies, Packers gnd Cam ullans  
th a t only four ox-senior players 
are allowed on each team , A p la y - 
or coming from  outside of tlie  
province is declared an  Im port and  
only four im ports can be register­
ed W itli th e ,M a in lin e  teams. ,
M r, Becker carried this w a rn ­
ing a litt le  fu rth er by stating, "any  
team playing an inelig ib le p layer 
can bo fined and till games they  
had \von could bo t)irow n out,"
. T ile  battle , of L|io M o n ito r and  
tiio M crrlw a o , a n ava l engamonts 
during  the Am erican C iv il W ar, 
was the first conflict' between Iro n ­
clad vessels,
Miss S h irley Proctor, of Agassiz 
visited her 'm other, M rs, E, Proctor, 
and sisters, G re ta  and Joan during  
the holiday '̂ 1 ■,■■'■•■
Miss M ary  Aslln lo ft o n ; Saturday  
night to resu m e,h er d u tie s ,a t the  
N orth  W est Baptist Bible College 
at P o rt/ Coquitlam , a fte r spending 
the holidays w ith  her parents, M r, 
and M rs, W , A, Aslln, .
M lt js , B erth a  B a ll .returned to 
Kelow na on S aturday a fte r .spend­
in g 1 the holiday season w itli her 
sister, Miss K d llli B a ll, and bi’oth'or, 
Harold  B all,
.M r ,  and .Mrs, W„ ,D analm nko. 
who lmvu sold th e ir home on M ill  
Street moyed last M onday Into  
tem porary quarters In the A rm ­
strong M otors Garage.
M rs, A rth u r C layton returned  
last Week from  10 days spent w ith  
her parents, D r. a n d ,M rs, Hondor- 
son in Lethbridge, called there by 
the Illness of her father:
- 1-------—— ------------- -
. . . north, south, east and 
west are easily'accessible 
,to-our sturdy varis, willing 
drivers. -
-K M O VIN G  
+ CRATING  
-K SHIPPING  
*  STORAGE
C o m in g
NEIL & NEIL LTD.













$ 1 9 9 . 0 0
M A R K L E
3207 TRONSON AVENUE p r f o N E ‘ 1 0 3 0
• u
Across Corner from C anadian  Legion
SEE FOR YOURSELF HOW GM DIESEL
POWER FITS YOUR BUSINESS
Today! Decide to  know 
a b o u t G e n e ra l M otor*  
DioflolHr-why thoy  aru  , 
replacing o ther typea o f 
power — how. thoy are 
s im p l ify in g  p ro b lo m a  
and  reducing fuel costa. 
C an they do it for you? ,
' Heilo are Urn unnwoni.
f ° R
f r e e
v CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
H E A R . . .
Hon- E. T- Kenney
M inister of Lands and Forests, Spook on . . . 
"F uture D e v e lo p m e n ts  in 
Forestry Industry"
’ lO ilS -P .M .
risase send *m a free copy of Pow-r Parade. I wort »• 
know what yow OM Dlerrt enginê  can do for me,
HAMtL
‘ ADDRtW. 
 ̂ flTY____ ,.PROV̂ a
OCttUPATIOH.
''N
C A P I T O L  M O T O R S  ( V e r n o n )  L T D .
2900 Barnard Avonuo Vornan, .
C.B.R. M ONDAY, JAN, 10th
^  tK
Page Five
Ju k i* iiy  6 ,
1 9 4 9
^(m n
TlilUiS.. K1U., SAT. - January 6, 7, 8
BInT cROSByX  JOAN FONTAINE^
H ill Holmes, o l thus city, spent Mrs. t t  B  ^ “.M oiiday
.,'hrUtmas m Vancouver w ith  hm ; her .home in  th is - an d
iarents - ^  'a f te r  the C lim tm  as »Npw Year holiday seastm w ith  her
W ayne McLeod, of tills  city, .vis- swl) c  w .  B razier, and J r ir n d s  a t 
.ted Ills fam ily in  Knderby for the ; Vancouver. '
lohday. kfuiyon
H Loudon, of C a lg aO , A lta .. I  
p rid in g  a holiday w ith  ins bro th®  
am i .sister-in-law , M r  * and Mrs. M  
J. {amdon, of -tins ciiy.
lir l  and A lfred Joktsch have re- 
iiraed tb Vancouver a fte r .spend­
ing th e ir liolidays at th e ir home
v I
33 Workmen on 
iCity’s Payroll
Pope and L ittle , of Vernon, s u b -j 
 ̂11 • „ j  »iwi nw‘f<u:iftil t<»h<ler for1UK t i  h li  t t i   m U led  th f* &uccimiu ende  
In Vernon. Both are students a t firem en.s i nsurance, so A lderm an  
U .B  C. ' | £  u  Cousins reported a t the C ity
tiordon  Henschke came from  [ council meeting on M onday eve- 
Jtcvebuoko to spend the holidays 1 n tn g, which endorsed th is action  
w ith  i l ls  parents. M r. and M rs ' -  -  1
■ a t
T  Color L,
TECHNICOLOR
i M r. and M rs . I I .  C. W ade, of 
Dick Olson, of th is  city, visited j Vernon, sjient the. C hristm as a iL  
ns relatives in  Enderfcy for t h e ; New y e a r holiday in  Vancouver.
' M r  W ade has now returned  home, 
but his w ife  w ill rem a in  a t the
~ ............................ i Coast city u n til next w eek.,
art of the holidays in Vancouver
ith  his m other and father.
.iirlstm as season,
Bruce Connell, of this city, spent
b u n  i n n  j / u j i u w ,  *’*»■ -----
l elix Henschke, of * this city. He 
rem ain ing  here for the present.
i t l f t O
S o r t
H itt!
H . T .  G riffith s  returned to ills 
ionic m  Vernon on Tuesday, a fte r 
ill absence of some weeks in V a n ­
couver. -
John H o ltam , studying a t the 
Provincial N orm al School. V ictoria , 
having spent the-.holidays w ith  his 
parents, M r . and Mrs. G. Ho ltam . 
of Coldstream , lias returned ui the 
‘Coast,
Miss M a r ia n n e .W ip p e r  le ft on 
December 31 to re tu rn  to  IV in n i-  
M anitoba, a fte r spending a 
week over the holidays w ith  her 
parents, M r . and  M rs. K . W ipper
M r. and  Mrs. A rth u r P ritchard
C ity  Engineer P. G . deW olf re 
iKirted th a t 410 feet of sewer on 
G kanagair Avenue have been laid. 
Tire to ta l cost was $690.11, or- just 
m der $1.50 per foot.
T ire floor a t the Scout H a ll has 
teen sanded, refjnished, and the 
lines for the basketball cou it 
painted in . I t  is now ready for
ZERO WEATHER
1
Mk ^  
tailed • Iwcdc ‘A«t$on RwKjfJMAydn
HaroU S t f m d y t *  IhkITI
DmmhiJ k, Bit.LV U ilD f k
QgHon: "CIRCUS COMES TO TO W N "
Evening Shows" a I 7 and 9 
Feature Picture a t ‘7 '2 0  and 9.2',/ 
' Saturday M atinee at 1 and 3
Constable Jack Bald , of. the V e i-  
io ii D etachm ent of Provincial Po- 
lce, Is taking  a course in  V ictoria  
i* the present tim e. ,  •
All . aUU ** 4 4 0 ' , w - i
returned on M onday m orning from  ^
Vancouver, where they had spent; A  to ta l of 33 m en are on w e
| M rs. T . H . W illiam son returned  
1 to her home in Vernon on Tuesday 
j m orning. f ilte r  spending Christm as  
* M a jid  New W ’« in  Vancouver w ith
-M a k in g  the journey to . Ix - t t i - |  her daughters. 
ndge. A lta ., for Christm as w a s . and Miss Doreen W ilham .,on.
.Valter A d n itt. w lio  spent C h ris t- j Edna W illiam son . R-N-.
iias w ith  relatives tliere. ! whose parents are M r . and Mrs.
M aking a quick tr ip  U» V a ™ ‘ U *  Urn U n i-  
er last weekend were M r. and M rs ., it ft ■ . , Edm onton. A lta.,
,|m M cCulloch. T lie y  le ft Vernon ; versitv l la ,p i ta l  in  >
New Year's  Eve. r-tu rn in g  M o n - where she is takin ,, a
n few days over the New Y ear  
v ia d n g  M rs. P m eh ard 's  parents. 
M r. and M rs. C .  R ichards, who are 
form er residents of Vernon. -
M r. and M rs. L. S. G ray  drove 
to Salm on Arm  on Sunday evening 
w ith  th e ir  daughter. Miss- Betty  
Ann G ra y , w h o '-en tra in ed  there  
for Vancouver,'' w here, she i s .  3 
student a t U .B.C. Leaving .on  M o n ­
day evening was Miss Pat G ray , 
also a University student.
Miss M eta  M cEw cn returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday a fte r spending
. , ........... «* fla t-
. VUUM A'* uu ----------
dty's payroll, including five who 
are engaged m aking concrete pipe.
concluded M r. deW olf. , _ ________
A, F . Baragon, Vernon m anager 
of the N o rth ern  E lectric Company 
L im ited, w aited on the C ity  Coun­
cil. C ity  Solicitor C. W - M orrow, 
M .L.A . for the N o rth  O kanagan, 
also attended, when some fine 
points in  the agreem ent about to 
be entered in to  between the city 
and M r . Baragon's company, for 
the purchase of the new electrical 
fire a la rm  system, were discussed.
a n d
Jackets
C a rd ig a n s , a n d  j u m b o - j -
Jenit with shawL -collar, a
$ 3 . 9 5  ^t ro m  ... .
JACKETS, pure wools, 
melton, frieze clofh.
Also Carrs Mack%aws
SHIRTS, pure wool ploids * 
and heavy doeskin.
Vt
RUBBERS, work or dress. I
. * i n k '  Km
> T
"AL-WAYS T l^ S t  W IT H  THE FINEST" * .
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
T u Z T w i l l  Not Be Admitted to Soturdoy Evening 
Shows Unless W IT H  PARENTS.
MON tlJliS.* WEI). -‘January 10, 11, 12
• ^v îProxti the £iies of the FBI
tay m orning.
,«/!» Vll * ,i< i,«> . •
tin ' recent holiday season at C a l-
i garv M edicine H a t and  Lethbridge, 
t o , - •• ■'------ T*
M r.M a u l M rs............... ..  ........  t . W . I'. M cN air,
if tills  c ity , spent New Year's D ay  
n Arm strong w jtli the la tte r s 
ro th er. And fa m ily , M r. and Mrs. 
M elvin M cN a ir.
Miss M u rie l Albers returned t  i A ll;i VjSlUnK 0jd fnends there. I t  
V ictoria on M onday, a fte r .s p e n d -, ls flV(; vcars sjncc Mtss M c E w e n le ft  
ing  'th e  Christm as h o lid a y s 'a t the j t(J entcr business in  V er
h o m e  of her p a r e n t s ,  M r. and M r s . , and lh ls was her first visit
Ted  Albers, of th is city. Miss A1" ! ' lh e a . .smct. tim e, 
bers is a student a t the P rov in c ia l, ■
N orm al School, in  the Vancouver; in  Vernon last Sunday .was M rs.
Discouraging Start 
To New Year Given 
District Motorist
M E N 'S  O U T F IT T E R S  ~
Opp. Empress T h e a tre  EsL Over 35 Years
According to Provincial Police. 
Edw ard ’ ShipfeU. of the B X  D is-
COAL and WOOD RANGES
Is land  city . \
M r,
MARK STtVEHS • RICHARD WBMARK.
Cte.iM H  WltlUM HISHIU • PiDiSvceJ t>» 5*»»lltl S tH H
2o ,vC im u»v.fOx
Trovcl Talk - Scenic Garden - Cartoon - News
^  rvC. , no,. at 7 and 9 . ■ Feature; a t 7 .28 and 9 ,3 0
Wednesday Matinee, at
M rs. Archie Carswell returned
ome a few  days ago a fte r spend- ; 0 f this city, is ,
* 1  1?  New | curren tiy  visiim g at ^  <
W estm inster, and With other r c la - , her ^ ,n * ^  ^ a u g h .  of K ara - , 
:lves in Vancouver. V  | J ^ sM r - R;i ^ ro thy Lotkerby. also ;
>of Vernon, was a visitor to the j 
t W au g h .h o m e over the New Y e a rs  
in  M onday m orning, a fte r visiting ; weekend.
and New^ f  e j r  h o liday . ; monton> 0h §unday .morning,.
M r. add M rs. A. Christenson re - i being driven to. Kamlpop., by 
•un ied  to  ‘V erno n  on M onday a fte r j f ie n d s  to e n tra in  thefe. » r-->. 
‘ pending the holiday season in  ; B len ch -h as  been visiting^ hep js a r-
! I ai  ” th i_  dlscourag-
I 01 K.d ' ™ :  t l  L V c  n i ,  year- T hey
iv,,, and M rs. J , A. Henderson >of 
returned to th e ir h o m e 'in , th is city
made a brief visit in this city w ith  
Miss Alice M an n  and her brother. 
'T h o m as  M ann , cn route to. V a n ­
c o u v e r. where .she was joined by 
M r. Trcadgold yesterday m orning. 
W ednesdjv , T lie  couple p lan  a 
w in ter (fioliday to C alifo rn ia , m a k ­
ing ! l i \  journey from  the Coast 
'by a ir.
Saying au-ifrevoir to their parents  
and turn ing th e ir backs on a v a ri-  
r v of •'•holiday festivities in ;-th e ir  
"home town.'' were various s tu ­
dents who have now returned to 
the Coast. Among them  arc.s e i  tnc ,utuju“  ** - o iu i ic u -u ^  w u  • . in e  w
Vancouver. M r . Christer&on is i cnls, M r . a n d 'M rs . M . S . . M ia q le - j j m ph qhristenson. son of M r. and 
•superintendent of construction a t : ton . 0 f O yam a. for nparly three i M rs _ s . P . Christenson; Miss D o - 
___  .TnHDfkP Hosoital. • tinaV i and has now resumed her nnurtipr. datiehter of D r . .and
iUpenniciiuciiL . lu$*, ^ r- • , . \ a. - —  .
he new V ernon  Jubilee p [ weeks, :.reen CourJ>ie ,. ug .a n .
'---- --------------- --------------------------- post on the staff of the Extension ; coursier; Ronnie and
___  * rnvm. ' _ - _ __. tv  r \  f AlhortH. . .. . * . T-» _ , . i j  T rt irlmon QflTT, v n i  - -  \ A i m .  u . *-»• -------- -a s D e p a rtm e n t±  U n ivers ity  of A lberta, i Q eorge ikeda; D >vid  Laidm an. son 
1 M r. and M rs . John Laidm an;
C o m i n g  T b u r s . ,  F r i . ,  S a t .  -  J a n .  1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5
CARY GRANT and M YRNA LOY in
Choose That
I.V  irom-..these world famous 
*  m akes:
^  ■¥■ Longincs ■* Tissot
$  ■•¥■ O m ega • *  W a lth a m
v -x Butova
[ 3 ^ ^ ^  H am ilto n
ing start fo r the ew .  
report his car sustained m inor 
damage in  two sm all car accidents 
over the holidays. A th ird  mishap  
occurred on New Year's Eve when 
Norm ie Brown's car alsij. needed 
slight repairs.
T h e  la tte r  accident took place a t j 
the com er of 35th Avenue w h en , 
M r. B row n 's 'car was involved w ith  l 
another vehicle driven by John, 
Berry.
M r. S h ip fe ll’s car w ent in to  th e ;  
ditch on its  own side o f the road ; 
in  an  accident w ith  a car d r iv e n ; 
oy Robert G arb e tt, of Pleasant 
V alley Road. T h is  was on January  
i  a fte r M r . S h ip fe ll’s car h ad  been 
in. the d itch  on  the O kanagan  
Landing Road on New Year's  Eve. 







/ C h a s .
T IN S M IT H
Phone T53
t e  “ ......... "
i '~foi school—^penhig—hero—on— g5\ i ege m  the • ValTCOir 
1 day. SpenSng «xc hoiidayswith' a: V ^ o m  ^  ^  and l _  ~
her parents. M r .  and M rs. E . E . 1 L ab an ; M iss D iane W ilson , | B . C . D «  O f f i C C T S  D O l U
P r i c e ,  and o ther members of the r  ‘ t v ic to r ia  N orm al School
at tlie
f l  , 1 , t . , t t  »  S u n d a Y
fam ily  was M is s .M a ry  Price who ^ 5 ^ - * ^  ^  ^  ^  c . w . |  At H o m e  .  O U H a d Y
returned to Vancouver on S aturda. 1 . o th e rs  who have gone
evening to , resume studies a t V a n - W ilson. O tn e r
couver Norm al ( School..
THURS.
Jan. 6 , 7, 8
j  r '
M ON. - TUES. - W ED. 
January 10, 11, 12
C O L O R l  JQH H A IL ,  j
I’hi. Annllier '.G rand■ Action  
I’iclure—
F ra n k  Toporchak, a Student a t  
the U niversity  of B ritish  Colum bia, 
le ft last SatuVday for Vancouver 
a fte r spending the holiday- in  V e r­
non w ith  his parents, M r. .and M rs. 
J. Toporchak. O th e r guests a t the  
Toporchak home fo r the holidays 
were Mr. and -Mrs. J. Y-uhra.r. of 
Peace R iver, who returned to tlie  
north  on Saturday. " Leaving last 
evening. W ednesday, a fte r three
Wllouii. ---- . ,
back to U .B .C . are D avid  Beairsto  
son of M r . and M rs. H .. K .  B e a ir-  
sto; AVilm ot Bruels. son of M rs . L. 
Bruels; T e d d y  S tro ther, son of M r. 
and  Mrs. J. G . S tro th er; Selwyn 
Fox. whose parents are, M r . and 
M rs .’ H . Fox; M iss_,M arion H arris  
an d  Miss B arb ara  H arris , daugh­
ters of A lderm an  and Mrs- D . D. 
H arris ; C larence H am ilto n ,' son of 
M r and M rs . J . H . H a m ilto n ; Miss 
M ary  Chadw ick, whose, parents are 
A i r .  and M rs : J. Chadw ick;- John
evening. ednesday, a fte r 1 ’‘ . „  dd c ^  0 f M r. and M rs. J.
O ver 60 people attended, the a n -  
aual New  Y e a r’s D a y  “house party  
n ven  b v  the officers o f the B.G.D. 
Regim ent in  the o ffic e r’s mess of 
the Arm ouries on Sunday _a fter- 
aoon.
T h e  soldiers entertained  th e ir 
wives and ex-officers as w ell as 
nvited  guests fro m  2 to 6 o'clock. 
Refreshments were served—during
the afternoon. , , .
M aybr. T . R . B. Adam s and heads 
if  m any service clubs in  tlie  city 
itten d ed  the celebration.
... 1,. t. 1 t son of M r. and M rs. G . B-
daughter. Muss M a ry  ^  ^  r X - D is tric t, who is studying
nurse in tra in in g  at Koval Colum j . m in is try  at U .B .C .; Miss
! b ian Hospital. New W estm inM ei _ ,| B rley .M i„ ld in , daughter of M r
. . .  M rs Charles W vlie re - [an d  M rs. Lou M ad d in ; Peter Sea- 
i  t -  .  Tursd.ly »l«r. i 101, «* M l “ “ • 
spending the holiday season jit the j M r. and M ts^  • • ,notored to
i u , . .  * * * . * ? « > *  -rvealna.
s s s -m
£ h b W« ! u r ^ ^  ^ ‘ ”K h a d  %  a
V E R N O N . B.C. v* 
Vernon Branch,
leg ion  calendar
kv < ky




10:30 a m.—Church of Jesus 
Ehrist le t te r  Day baints.
>>«
1U*U| UHl 





.'“ 1 > A L M Y  1 ) A Y S
'L tn i t l i ! ' ' ' i t l io w n  u t  1 
M uu id iiv  M u ttn e e  a t  2:15
Evening Shows at 
7 and 8 >15
‘T U E S D A Y , Jan. 11—
M e e tin g -o f .W om ens A u x il­
iary to the Legion.
T ills  space donated to the 
C anadian  Legion by.
PIONEER MEAT 
MARKET
iliu i, Barnard Avenue 
Vernon, B.C, - P H O N E  OIO-
Island for Christinas. Mrs, W ylii. 
lias had word from  her other 
daughter, M lis  W in ifred  B, G odfrey,
R N  th a t she has recently enjoyed 
a weekend' in the L u ire n tlan s  Miss 
' W ylie  is at: present nursing in M 011- 
I treal
sliort lio liday a t Ills hom e, heu' 
leaving 011 Boxing D ay for V ic­
toria where he was speaker of the 
, house at the' Boys’ P arliam ent. 
'M aurice Ayers is another U.B.C. 
student vyh o /m s returned after a 
holiday w ith  lvis, parents, M r. and 
Mrs. M . P. Ayers; also W alte r Ja-
nleki, son of M r. and Mrs! C. P>. 
tJunieki, ■ 1
Armstrong News Notes
A R M S T R O N G , Jan. 4.—Miss H a ­
zel L ockh art and brother, Ralph, 
motored to Spence’s Bridge W ednes­
day of last week to spend a couple of 
•lays w it h . th e ir  parents. M r . and 
Mrs. R. G- L ockhart o f Haney, at 
the home of the la tte r ’s son-in-law  
and diutglttei;. M r. and M rs. W . 
P lo m m er.' George L o c k h a r t  0, t 
Langley P ra irie  was also in the 
get .togetlhep. O n  th e ir return t<» 
Arm strong Miss Lockhart and 
Ralph Lockhart were accompanied 
by th e ir fa th er who spent Friday  
here looking u p 'o ld  friends.
‘ On New Year's Eve, a pretty tea 
d o th  was. w o n  by Miss Linda  
M arten , of Lum by, nnd a box of 
apples by M rs. F . Huggins who 
were among those who assisted the 
W .I. w ith  th e ir Christm as Cheer.,
O n e , size 14. Red. Regular $41.95. $ 2 9 . 5 0
7 NOW  .........  ......  ........... T  ’ <: i
...One, size 16, Grey. Regular $35.00. $ 2 5 . 0 0
One, size 18, Black. Regular $37 .50 .,$ 2 5 . 0 0 ’ 
• N O W ' . . - - ' ........ .................7  .
One, s iz e  20, Turquoise. Regular , $ 2 5 . 0 0
$35.50. N O W — ................... ..............
SKI JACKETS
Three only . , .S z « s  M  ^  16. $ 7 . 5 0
Priced .................... ’■..... ............................. •
COLDSTREAM AT
Y o u th  T r ied  H e r e  
S till F ree  A f t e r  
O a k a l la  E s c a p e
S Q U A D R O N  O H D E ltS
1. A Sqimdiipi'' Dtlv lh'cce R egl-
tratning j 
at 2000
a n  d
llotice of Sale
NO'lla: IS HEREBY G IVEN that I ;wi" on'WednQS- 
Ooy. tlu; 12th clay of January, VOdO, soli at Publit
Aucft iunv qt i ho .Pound kept Lty n 'u c'' ^ 0'c' ' * r >'■,
l '̂nch, Municipality" ol ColdsirecTm, in Iho lro y ln ,^  
ol lirjllsh Columbia, Iho following .In W n d o d  am- 
•idols; nam ely:1 ' ’
$■
offers an amazInR value in an 
automatic raiHo-plionograpli 
.  APARTMENT S liE
•  r ic h e r  t o n e
.  f u l l y  a u t o m a t ic
•  RECORD SPACE
2 Mortis with foals at foot
«
2 Pintos
1 Strftwbarry Roan -I
' •1 1  ' 2 ' M u Iqs
' , ■ ' ............................ ! ■ r i"
toll'd Iho 6th day ol January,
Signed, T. P;' H ILL, Pouodkeepor,
. , M u n ld H lly ,,o l''C °K W ™ t>"1
choice ,>( w,ihuu or Sl»hoB»ey venccri.
COME IH FOR A DEMONSTRATION-
P A T  W O O D S  & C O . L JD .
OPPOSITE EMPRESS T H F A T R ty  K t
Phono 33
B tlll at. largi' atU ’f’ JblhlhU ••J1''011 
Cllovv prlsmun’s. In a«ciM>a froin  
O akiilla  -I’ rlsou Karin, » ' 
lata Now Year's Day. U tV d -G lb  
nun.' lf>, who was imprisoned on 
charges concerning th e tt anti i’os 
session ol goods, from ' auto camps 
in K clow niG am l Hut land last, sum-
a 1 ;' .
Bix of the escapees, a ll of whom  
I were1 ••star group’-1 prisoners, were 
.rociunuml b.V .pmuliiy 
rem aining two,, inchullng GlbHon 
had not boon oupUircd up to W u i
rriiev  wore all good conduot, lu 
mutes', given 'certain prWIlOHPB a»« 
freedoin ol piovement Inside pi Ison
W ith  i\ steel kn ife, the,-, prlsohers 
liiiekcil d i l l  a bar in a coir block 
Dropping l ’J feet • to Bw u roun j 
they Hum climbed a u lno-toot lum  
mcah fonoc t» niakc tholr lareiut, 
M l voullis worn Imiirlsoned foi 
breaking and entering and .then 
Gibson was i a member of tm  
ppm person alleged ihe fl ring, at 
lusted by pollee' l a  Into B eptm be i 
L ater convicted on the charge ol 
Ih e fl’ from  a oily store, his-appoit. 
was granted rerently. He w as'serv­
ing sentence ’on Kelowna and ith f  
land charges,
m ent w ill re-commonoe 
F riday, January 7, 1641), 
houl's. ,
2, T ra in in g —Wireless—D.(
M . and G unnery. ; ,
3 , Dress— B.D. roll aful order,
■1, Personnelj,. wishing to atUnul 
W in te r,C a m p  must Hie on., this pat'r, 
a d e ^ ja n ju p io te  nom inal' rolls.
1 ., F  Cl, A, Mortensen, M a jo i, 
y '! O.C, "A " Squadron
WOOL DRESSES
S ize s  14 to 2 4 Vz. ...... $ 5 . 0 , 0
' From ........................ ‘ .................... '-’'" ’.V - -
a f t e r n o o n  d r e s s e s
,. Crepes and satins, sizes; ^  ’ ' ' Q" Qt
g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d  PRICES
HOUSE DRESSES n
■'.Regular $2.95, H  50.
’, N O W , - ;
' \ b l o u s e s
Largo'sizes, Regular'$5,50,
D O W  ........ ...
OUT-OF-TOWN
RADIO OWNERS
Bring your radio in for rcr 
pairs. Wo will endeavor 
to have It ready the same 
day, •.
fL A N N K U O T T K  N IG H T IE S
Regular at V , 7 5 -, $ 1 . 9 5
N O W  ........................... .................. ................
Regular at $2,75, 
N O W  .....................
b y j a m a s
Pick-Up and Dollvory 
Sorvico - Phonf) 1037
WRIGHT & THORBURN 
RADIO
Vernon2(105 ’.lotli- Avo.
BE SURE TO VISIT OUR CHILDREN'S DEPT, 
AND SEE THE M ANY BARGAINS IN ALL LINES
M a r y  M c L e o d  L t d .
... ................Opposite Bus Depot-









’V I I  l  v u  N O N N t W ' j ,  v  L H N U N
T h u r s d a y ,  J u n u u t y  l VT.
, K‘f>uui
f n u ' ^ ' N '
c ,
<D ®  <D
T r u c k s - ,  A y t o s  l C o n t . 1
ju lj* .  ------------------------■ , COMPLETE AUTO
... b a *  wtu> copy i  n 0 m ^ ! } S D m
. R f c A A 1 K S
i '  M  I s o  S  b e  m a d e  t o  c o v e r  c o s t  0 1  B o o k k e e p i n g  a n d  B i l U n e .  _  _
V" iff« . J A J . Dam^W tllA O
F O R  S A L E  ( M i s c e l l a n e o u s
PIPE P A I N T  —  R O O F I N G !
W e  S p e c i a l i z e  i n  A u t o  
R e p a i r s ,  P a i n t i n g  a n d  
" W e l d i n g 1
Tlu* e n g a g e m e n t  i»* n i i u o u m ' e i l  of
t 'lir itlic  llimii.- only (IHugHUer o M . 
and M frt JnintiK UliK.wi.rUi U o ll el 
• V . i i io n  l-.U,. to Charles l*lo>.l 
■ s n i i t i i  noli  n t  Mr .  unt l  Mu*. < • i*
• S m i t h ,  o f  S w a n  R i v e r ,  Mun i t o l m.  
Tin* w e d d i n g  w i l l  taht* ! ' >* ' -  
" i h o i i  U n i t m \ i b uve l i  o n  l l i u i a t n i j  
J a n u a r y ,  SO. 11M0. > t  U , V T „
l i o n  I n , f o l l o w  In IUh u k  H a " *  1
IN  M EM O RIAM
: * Coldstream 
Auto Court
■ j K  a la m a i l i n '  1 ,uky)
CABINS UORRENT
' l l  t f ' K M A S . —  ' n  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  <>t 
o u r  l i r a  l* Ku t l i .  r  a m i  G n i i i d t u t t i i ' t .  
J o h n  H u e k m m t  wi\ i .  gu ss c t l  awa> 
o n  J a n u a r y  7, UHS.
* mu* y.*»r h a s '  jiukkoiI ,fim*<* t h a t
r .Y ' N i l ;  D AY.  W F . H K  O i l  MO NT H.  
L A R G E  G A R I N  - I ' 11" W I N T E R  
R E N T A L  l* UOOMS)
B E T T E R  C L A S S  P O R T R A I T S  
R e l i a b l e  F i l m  S e r v i c e
L E  B L O N D  S T U D I O S
d h o n h  m o
Superior Auto Body
•
t . a r ^ e  ntfnrU u sou  p i pe  tiiul Uttkuisft. 
T u a r a n t o e d  E n t e r i n g s e  I ' . i and 
Uy iminu*.  ? L 2f* |>m*
S h i n g l e  K’a ill, Kin*511, P*jr t a b .
a l l  o t h e r  t’olt.i'B, $2.15. N<*w a m i  u s e d  
w i n .  roi>e In a l l  s i zes .  S t u r d y  d r u m  
h e a t e r s ,  s t e e l  a n d  w o o d e n  b l o c k  a, 
h o s e ,  h a n d l e s  a n d  t oo l s ,  b e l t i n g .  | 
a h a i n ,  p ul l e ys .  c i m s m m t l c m - s t e e l  a n d  
i ron .  I toU r o o t i ng  f r o m  $1. ,5*J«>|  
$3.tid p e r  r o l l  of  108 su.  f t .  Lot l Bl nt , ,  
mi l l ,  c o n t r a c t o r s  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l  
e q u i p m e n t  of  a l l  d e s c r i p t i o n .  ,
SKII2 P h o n e
W E S T E R N  I N D U S T R I A L  
S U P P L Y
135 Do wel l  S t r e e t ,  V a n
S A V IN G S
o n  F ire In su r a n c e




& REAL ESTATE AGENTS
3214 Barnard Avenue
PHONE 589
o u v e r ,  I ' .C.
T i - t l
F O R  . S A L E
T O N Y  B Y D L 0 W S K 1
n a d d u y
W h e n  t
I B o x  6 6 2 P h o n e  2 5 2 R 3
etV WOK y a l l -  
It w a n  Hi s
• *
'In* o n e  w e  h . v .  
e d  u w u y .
(*,od l o o k  h i m  h o m e
I’.ut  In o u r  h e a r t s  l ie l i v f t h  st i l l .  
Bad  1 v m i s s e d  a n d  a l w a y s  r e m e m -  
•here'd h v  h i s  d a u g h t e r ,  Joj t i iU-  
s o n - i i & J a w  J o h n ,  a n d  Krandduuk!f*L 
t o r s  Al br le in* . a ml  Klv . r l ey^  ' ‘ 11
P . U I K D I N G  C O N T R A C T O R  
B A N D I N U  F L O O R S  
A N  I ' <' A 1 It N KT  ll  U 1 Ll  *KU
4 1 1 3  M a r a  S t .  -  P h o n e  1 0 7 1
' r t u ' K I N U B —- i n  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  nl 
‘ r t . \ u  i m h i v e d  Si s t e r ,  K d t l h  E m e r y  
S t i n k i n g * .  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  Jui l -
O u r  i i t s  c a n n o t  t e l l  h o w  w e  m i s s
O u r  h e a r t s  c a n n o t ,  t e l l  w h a t  to
O o d ^ n i o n e '  k n o w s  h o w  w e  m i s s ]
l i i a J . l u m n *  t h a t ,  i s  l o n e s o m e  t o-
' _
I B a d t y ' i n i s s e i t  h y  s i s t o r s  u n d  b r o t h -  
<*r. _____  —-------- ------- - —
P H O N E  •
2 2 2  •
f o r
G E N E R A L  T R U C K I N G  
A N D  H A U L I N G
OWEN EARN
E X C E L S I O R  L I F E
G.M.C.  l - T o \ -  T K l ’C k  
Ki. i  i d  i . k i v i : -h u d g e
S U D A N  '
11 KKAPI .A. NK SKI i . \N
: ’1| KV. I 'OL ' iT .
* IKK I’
. C J T K I U ' l l . l . A i :  2(1 .
, . U . KI S  UH.M.MKl ' .S  '1 K A* - 
■ T w i t  o n  s t e e l  
l . . v \v  RK.\< *K I*. >\V KK l M l .
KIllOl I *1*11 «■ .
i iKI U l l . T MAKI.  f i  AIN 
S A W ,  il»Ml imil'.N . " H f i '  k"<n! 
,v vi*‘\v ;■ ml iu;u in itfS.
c o m i : ! n a N i > s k i : t i u '.m -k o k
\ n r u s i : i . r
Y O U R  R E L I A B L E  W O O D  
D E A L E R
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
Q U I C K  P O S S E S S I O N  j u e a l  e s t a t e
M o d e r n  l i - r o o m  h o m e ,  s i t u a t e d  
i n  V e r n o n ' s  b e s t  r e s i d e n t i a l ,  
d i s t r i c t .  F u l l  b a s e m e n t  w i t h  
g a r a g e ,  s a w d u s t  f u r n j i c e  . . . 
d o u b l e  p l u m b i n g ,  f i r ep lac e .  
S p a c i o u s  g r o u n d s .  E a r l v .  
c u p a n c y .  E a s y  t e r m s .
f l l Z M M i R I C t
TOO 1
P H O N E  JJI
i d* \ K I T  V w o n n  AND* S A W )  > r S T  
' K m u m e i e i a l  I I an  I i ne. : o f  T i e s .  ■ 
l .njnloi*.  Krill t a nd  V e a e t a l i l e s .  
(Mir S to e k  of K Kir  t ’o ldwo od*  is v e r t  
l ,.u Ha ve  so t ne  s e a s o n e d  1 nu>*n 
u ...nl a mi  p l e u l t  " t  , ;,A Mans .
. n . ler Kai I.' Wl . i l e  T h i s  i .a -l
I*' K
1 a 11.
D .  B A S A R A B A  
P h o n e  5 1  5
r e a l  e s t a t e  
•  in s u r a n c e
•  CONVEYANCING
O s c a r
3171.1
M ale  S t a f f :
c y a n s  ■; C o l i n  C u r w e . n  
-  E v e .  P h o n f s  -  7U8L
: - i
F L O O R  T I L E S
A. E. BERRY
BOULTBEE. SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
Insurance
Real Estate - Mortgages 
Phone 151 - Vernon, B.C.
PROPERTIES OF EVERT; 
DESCRIPTION 





. F o r  F u r t h e r  Par t icular**
c a m , r a
\ 11 '*
LIM ITED
l t i*pi*esentat  Ive
P h o n e  1 0 8 6  3 4 0 4  1 . 6 t h  S t .
K I N E S H A N K O  M O T O R S
1 11;* 1 vilui I d! s t > ■ i :
T r i u - k s  - 1‘i i c k a i d  ani l  M o r i n
K x n e r t  . w o r k m e n  to Say f l o o r  t i l e s  
a m i  l i n o l e um .  Al l  wo r k*  g u a r a n ­
teed*.
R a m a r t l  A v e n u e V e r n o n .
| LEGALS
J .  IV.  K W O N G
V.O*. l l o x  146 5 2 - t f
I.. ■I-if - V - I 1 !l I I* i. ('
M ;.<■!( i 10*1 \ ‘
BTlKIvli#J5M——in l o v i i i u  m e m o r y  
l-Vlith K m e r v  Bt iek i ngK.  .
r, H e r  B m i l l n k  w a y  a n d  p l e a s a n t
• f a c e  i.
A r e  a  p l e a s u r e  t o  r e ca l l .
S h e  h a d  -a. k i n d l y  w o l d  " "  ,*'<U'
A n d  sl ie  d i e d  b e l o v e d  b> all* 
Borne d a y  w e  l iope  t o  . m e e t  her .  
i  . Siftri& d a y  w e  k n o w  n o t  w h e n .
I T o  STtilp - h e r  h a n d  in t h e  bi  t t e r
N e v e r ' t o  p a r t  a g a i n .  
E v e o M r e m e i n h e r e i l  h y  Di mla i ml  
C . e o r g e  ‘ * 1
M E D I C A L  M A S S A G E
'Off ice  F l u m e  777 
R e s i d e n c e  IMiuiic* ‘JOClwu
H O t i K B  2 TO 0 F.M.
. o r  B y  A p p o i n t m e n t .
W A L T E R  J .  H A R R I S
R e g i s t e r e d  M a s s e u r
F l o o r
B K INN Y
ir. ihs.
( 1st V* \
r e s u i t ^
v i u n l
7\ l i ;N,  W U M K N !  K u i n  •' t«»
N e w  1H‘D. ton.  M'i y l a n n u i '  | 
T u n i c  TuktVnts t'U- d ul lMc  ; 
: ' in w ln-al i l iy ih-^
Nf \\ “ K‘-l m - q u n i n l c d ” M/c
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D .
“ K v e r y l h i n g  F o r  Y o u r  l l o m e '  
1'IfON’i; 71 YivUNON,  B.C.
iilic>nk____ _____
T H K  I ' H l ’ KKIi  
o f  t . a t f e r  
Yon a r i
Al l  d r u g g i s t s
O F  .1 KBITS I ’i H U H T j  
K a v  S a i n t s  t . M o r m o n ) —- I 
I n v i t e d  t o  a t t . - n d  S u n d a y  ( 
B e rv ic es ,  llKJO a . 111.. l . eg l?% Ha"* 
V e r n o n ,  1!.C. ' !° * u
O R C H A R D  T R A I L E R S  
2  a n d  4  W h e e l
F E L I X  G A R A G E  
P h o n e  2 4 3
r . i - t f  i FOR SALE
Kalnmalka Hotel, Main VERNON, Il.O. C4-tf
C H I M N E Y  S W E E P
. . F i i f i NF.  ri'j
! S T I O K I N G B — In l o v i n g  m e m o r y  of
...  M o t h e r .  E d i t h  ‘E m e r y  S t i c k i n g s ,
... w h o - p a s s e d  a w a y  J a n u a r y .  1.H8. 
V I p r i g l O  a n d  f a i t h f u l  in a l l  he i
} A w o n d e r f u l  c h a r a c t e r  t o  t he  e n d
4 o f  h e r  ( l ays :
I \  l o v i n g  m o t h e r ,  t r u e  . i m l . k m d .
I . .  W h a t  a b e a u t i f u l  m e m o r y  she  l i f t  
1 « b e h i n d .  • , ._ir_
\  - F r o m  Mrs .  G. - S w i f t  «.>(!, D e o t g e
a n d  ( l a t i g h t e r  I r e n e .  '->>
P i t c h  i f  . t l i e  c h i m n e y  is daiigert*i i  
I ’. u r n  It Otit liefon* it  h u m s  you  out .  
W e  do  it s a f e l y .
Odd jobs .
W a t c h ,  C l o c k  a n d  *1:-
r m i r *  a t  F.  U. J a c i p i e s  A- Son.  Q u u l -  
i iy  s e r v i c e  g u a r a n t e e d  24 h o u r s  If 
n e c e s s a r y .  P h o n e  41*.4. \  e r n o n .  i a - t f
s n . t f
A u t o m o b i l e  I ve ys  m a d e  w h i l e  
w a i t ,  f o r  a n y  m a k e  of  e a r ,  f o r  
m o d e l .  V e rm in '  G a r a g e .  P h o n e  a 4 3- t f
-  F r a n k  C a r l s o n
K o n g  1.H ke Ho a d
HELP WANTED
W A N T  EI 
rapin' ! ' ,  
i junl i ib  
A r m ,  1
f pel", ■ .sl--img-
:,t<* t a ge  -adP1 
l t f  S a l m o n
?,-tf
i 1 i.ig ki ie
fi-Mili*',- • St 
a t i m i s  to Ho
.**. ____________
XvXVNUT-' -^Uidi i r i i le '  wmi i i in  <<>
ful l  i*iicrg** of  t w o  AmaU h u t n e s  in 
. m y  . o w n  luiim*. I ’iioiir- t . .sl . . . ._
KK W I N G  I N T E H I t i H - - O f f e r i n g '  I**)' 
s-il,'  l ' i: : l  Kuril eoael i ,  guoil  r u n n i n g  
uV.ler; s e a le d  b e a m  l igl i l*.“ n'ew 
p a i i u :  t wu- wl ie . - l  t r a i l e r  g o e s  n u l l .  
U P.M*.' F o r d  . " . -passenger  1 o ut "  . 
liv'dy a m i m - i i b l o r  in gou. l  s I.i h h . 
s .■ e i*ii(1 m o t o r .  2 ':* 11 1'- ,1**1"i- . O
Sea H o r s - .  u.-e*l . •my , 1 "  »''••*>''Sj
W i l l i s  P i an o.  In a mi  -m'W. i-m*' ;*
s t y l e . .  Appl y t*i. l.:o\ -No- •*'*» 
nmi  N ' r ^ ’ * ______ _ __
S L I P C O V E R S  a n d  D R A P E S  |
W e  m a k e  t b e n i  tie y o u r  r e q u i r e -  ■ I 
l i ieii t i .  l i e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l s  to 
c h o o s e  f rom.  G u a y u i t e e d  sat iST 
f ac t i on .  _  „  _  _
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D .  ,
‘ “ E v e r y t h i n g '  f or  V o u r  H o m e "  j
P H O N E  71 . V ER N ON .  ^K..G. j
C o m f o r t a b l e  d w e l l i n g .  5 r o o m s ^  
a n d  b a t h .  A d j a c e n t  t o  “ a m -  
a r d  Ave.  P r i c e  $3,700. T e r m s  
i f  d e s i r e d .
it)
- 1*
t u i i . y j — Hi l o v i n g  m e m o r y . ‘«>f my d e a r
h u s t m u i ,  P e r t  S i eg ,  ' T l p . v ^ T a n  - a t v a y ^ i w o  y e a r s  a g o  t o da y ,  J a n
Bnrr.n t̂ded‘'hy friends I am lone*-
I n  t S e ^ m i d s t  o f  m y  j o y s  I uni him*. 
W i t h  vA s mi l e  o n  m y  
- ■ h e a r t a c h e .  . .
K o u g i l ig .  n e a r  H u l i b y  f o r  y oil. 
Bail lv m i s s e d  l*y liis wi le ,  Id.e■ * - IT’
F O R  Q U I C K  S E R V I C E
A * I*’A t  It y i t l O E ,  r . H I N G  'Yhl-’R 
R E P A l l l P , ' -  YYJ3H D ING A N D  
. M A CH I N T. yV G K K  T O
. E l i t e  ' . S / p f i c d . t G a  r a g e
............ n t i ^ a v i n e t i u i  { __
WORK WANTED
i - t f
P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G
H A C K M A N — In l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  a  
ileal* h u s b a n d  a n d  l a t h e r ,  J o h n  
H a c k m a n ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  J n n -
Tlve w o r l d  m a y  clutngt* f r om Y e a r  
• t t e y e a r ,
Aiiii  f r i e n d s  f r o m  d a y  to  day.
Hu t  n e v e r  wi l l  t h e  one  we l o \ c d .  
F r o m ; . m e m o r y : p a s s ,  a w a y .  .
E v e i — t re roo ml mr e d by l us  w u e .  
s o n s  ant i  ' d a u g h t e r s. ;* :____ 1 ‘ *
- In  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  of  
p a s s e d  a w a y  J a n u a r y  li. 
a m i  mot*** e a c h  day* .we
B r i n g  Y o u r  P i c t u r e s  t o  B e  F r a m e d  
toy. .Our i E x p e r i e n c e d  Men.
C A M P B E L L . B R O S .  L T D ,
“ E v e r y t h i n g )  J Ti r . Y o u r  H o m e "  
P H O N E ’ 71. V E R N O N ,  B.C.
U * lUK W A N T E D  
............ i-w re inu
pi i i iu f ng .  etc,  1’
• a Pda- _____________
r  t : yn  *o n  a i ; y i*'a h .m ,
nl* flnim sl !«* \\ (*1'K ^
e d u c a t e d  g i i i .  B"N *n 
.News .
C a r p e n t r y ,  old I 
id l i ng .  :ca l i inel s. j 
m e  ISC. f  a.ill. !.u | 
7-1 P ;
• f \ \ T i : m n i * i . A i ; s  f o r . ;-M*i
H D  Its ITTiiJiiiiln* "aught  j ’.....,*' ;
s i i j m n ;  '  1 *< I r. i l D .  7 i iydi-auiH 
a n g l e  d o z e r  a n d  l an d H e a l  m -  - 
b l a d e  wi l l i  wjaich.  <*ompl*’tei.y:•*'d*ty i
h a u l e d .  S8,lm«Y\>*'W- H..D. **. - ‘*.'' '  .'!
dn i l l de  d r u m  \ i  mcl i  . a n d  • I
H e a l i n g  b l ad e '  wi l l ,  o r  W' - l a*" '  , 
a f t  aei i inei i  ts.  Hi ' l  ,.i j
IP.t. Ar ios i  r u n g .  K’-i ■' I itum- 1 ■ ,p ;-j* t
fu  —.
. r o i :  h .m . i : .
BATTERIES 1
p er ce nt  I >i '"Uin.i *.i h N<*w Bi^t Jer -  |
. i i, , .  a b i g  ill l u g  a. in*,* , ,n y.uir* rdd ,
! ' b o i l e r '  \  wi i t t * II g u a r a n t e e  \\ ilii . 
. j ■ . e v e r y  b u t t e r y .
.H.r.n-.',,!*—‘dfrrt t rry—S e r v i c e "  . P h m i e  H»4J ; 
7 i. TID' .  v e u n o n  u .y t t e u y  S H O P  j
r. ; i v (l ;> | , , ,h Ave  - (* I **■—*'* I S a t u r d a y s
. . ■ M-t l.j
4 1 a c r e  p r o p e r t y .  ’All '  i n  f r u i t y  
t r e e s .  T h r e e  r o o m  d w e l l i n g  i n  
B . X .  dLs t r i c t .  C l os e  t o  c i t y  
l imit : ; .  P r i c e  $5,000. T e r m s  if  
d e s i r e d .
1 a c r e  p r o p e r t y .  U n d e r  i r r i g a ­
t i o n .  N i c e  4 r o o m  b u n g a l o w .  
Al l  n e c e s s a r y  o u t b u i l d i n g s .  
P r i c e  $3,500.
HAND I t F. GI ^TI tY A< T
( S t a t i o n  IhUI
In  l l i r  m i l d e r  HhwW " l* [
m ^ r i c t  l.itj <.ro»i|» I. i
D l l  lkl»n t « h *  D i s t r i c t ,  Miip^ 2 | » .
\  e r i mi t  AHsesMiient  l ) l» l r i i« .
P r i . u f  l u t v l ng  In * n Hl.*.t in inv ]
Dee uf  t i le lu*.s ul 1 *.-I'D In',, 1 e ul  j
Ni...J M* t :< :!*' '*• “ '"jy*' 1 ,‘auu
l a n d  in tin* n a m e  m  ' " " S  - v n ,  , r KviUiM a n >1 b f u i  uq;  *b* - M h  :
Ali‘ HEi tV. i ;*-  G I V E  N D T I K E  "I niy 
i n t e n t i o n  ' : i . - « h .  * ' P u a l . - n .  W * n;
e u l . - n du r  im' .ntli  P.  i s s u e  (
P h u e i 1e l . a u 1a l . v a n 7. a  I ' “ V' T 1, .
(,’e r t  i tlru'l i* n f  t i t l e  m ,  l ie u  I* '*uHi . 
lus t  Kerllflcat**.  A m  P-*. ml b ‘ i " d  
■ a n y  in f o n m i  Dun w " l i  . U ' A ' T  " L  ,.......
SUclr l u . s t . l V l l l l i c . ' t e  ul I It • ;
. | llertti*d to  Cl nmii i i i j j  a t e  m i l l
Vllldet'KU'-lied ,, i . . , , .. ( , 1.
D A T E D  al  .Hie H a n d  I.i gi.-t ■ > * ? * 
Dee K a m l o o p s .  I b i n b  i i . l m n l n . i .
t h i s  Liutli d a v  W N m .  t ub er .  ......* D" .u-
s : ind n i n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  | "  ‘ '
1 M p u t y  UrLUstraF.
CITY HOMES 
$300.00 TO $20,000.00
To bo moved! Only $350! 
In good condition C-^  
toge with 2 large roony: 
Wired for electric stove 
Double boarded, linoleum 
on floor.
( T I EN i r . K E P . E D S P H E A D S ,  
' each-  -At w l i n i e s a l e  pi n*i 
"Mimlitv h o a n t i f u k ,  s iuea i l :  
Uif tcd.  in a l t  e u l n r s  . l o r  
s i ngl e  l .eds,  f  l.O'.' e a c h .
$4.!"J 
f i r s t  
j ■ Well  
d o u b l e  
Ful ly
iff ii*< dor- 
w a n t e d  by 
, 7 V e r n o n
7-1 p
-W ANTKI  1.-HV-J-1N K E ..K.I ENLJ.*U.
__l l u u s n u r l i  iiy h o u r  ' .nr day
■plv No -I. p l e a s a i n  A a l l e y
K nu r l .
E X P E H l  ENl ' I -d • • P H l ' N E U
w n r k  <«n ciinl i ' iu' t  b u s ^  
•M07
j .’OILD V-S l i g h t  d i d u  ei-.y. t un :
m i l e u g e  11. t*D|. I-aplipried n  i l ly  d< - 
i n i s t m ,  iK'iii. r, f m i t . s u m m e r  t i r o ,  
t w o  w i n t e r  k n o b b y  D ' cads .  r e n i ' A - 
aide,  i n s u l a t e d  b od y  t •• '*' ' (" "
eel , ,tf t-1- in si  ,-11111. * H a r r i s  K l n g c lS! Oil. . • __n
Bliop
1 aaj  f - B A-H-K— Dtr -t-r——41 rt-lr-i
l i g h t  de l i ve ry  in ve ry '  g o o d  s h a p e :  
a l s o  . b r and  m*w F.;i g i i s on  t r a e i  m .  
u s e d  ve i l -  P h o n e  S.dll.V 01
c al l  1*’.. t ins .  ' A i r p o rt Hoa d.  .11.-1' 
"" in
-Jj jjjj
l u l l e d  !H'x1 tin inc.ties. c o n i p l c t e l y  , 
eovel-i .d w i til ' c!it*mll«. .Wl tll  l l t thkld I
of  l l i .wers  in c e n t r e .  SS.JS naejf.  j 
'Vi-o H a b i t a n t  H a n d  H o o k e d  Ituv-s.. j 
'well m a d  11, 1 Sx::i: inel i cs .  J| D K
S1 HO T h e s e  a r t i c l e s  - r e t a i l  a t  | 
(i.iilbie tin* pr ice .  K e n t  K.<). 1».. pUie 
ni jetae, .  . M o n e y  i m m e d i a t e l y  r e -  j. 
fupd ed  '.ii' n ot  s a t i s f i e d  - Ha m  i- N 
• c ra  ftt- D i s t r i b u t i d ’s, '-.-.•*4. j ’V
Ai"'lrE r n  T H U' Bf M AS S A K E  o f ‘ n e w  I 
a i g r e a t l y '  r e d u c e d  p r i c e s
A . E . BERRY
LIMITED
301G B a r x i a r i l  Ave .  - J P h o n e  39
T I
K X D E H I  E N D E D  I.’D O K  w a n t s ,  w o r k  
iu l o t rg i ng  ca i hp .  1 h o n e  ' 1' '  2_jj,
FOR BAKE l b  lit'. P o n t i a c
r ea l  good- e on i l ni on ._  l ] ' 11 
Kan lit* s e e n  a 1 K - 1 ■
W r i g h t  Aye. ,  A r m s t r o n g .
.-ai"
N a s h ' s 1
Up
i'.H HI ST
t  t l '  1' - ......
m- w i n d u p ,  t r u c k s ,  - ' . lunini  j
........u n i M i m i  sets, ,  e n g i n e e r  se t s ,
chemis t ry-  se t s ,  dol ls ,  g a m e s ,  p-it.tg] 
W.,* Ho.i | iel- S f - po r t ing
(ioods,  n>2:l l ' . a r mi t d  Ave." P h o n e  
7*1. i - i
$2,500*' Dow.n. On large 
lot. Five room houAe with 
modern conveniences . 
garage and outbuilding., 
. Price $4,000.
w i n
M c D o n a l d  &  p r i c e
D. ft. McDON’AKD E.  E.  F R I G  I*
Al  K T I O Y  S A l . E  
T i m b e r  Snli* \*l t i l2 .
T h e r e  wi l l  b e  o t l e r c d  l o r  * n l e , nt  
(hibl i e  A u c t i o n ,  a t  12 noon ,  o n  l i  - 
i lay,  J a n u a r y  l -l lb.  P.'-P.1. m  t >e <>l- 
! I cits o f  t h e  l-'i.i re s.t 1. a n g e l  a t  *r- 
.,1, 1, B.C*., t h e  1 l i cence  N 1 - ' * . ,<l
■Ut • I7:i7 (mn f . b m  of  S t a n d i n g
K e l l e d ’a n d  D e c k e d  ''li mal-am - a n d  Geilttr,  a n d  21- .ami  ino-J l  
■feet o r  C e d a r  P o l e s  a n d  P n . u g  silij* 
i tefl  o n  \V)i l t t ‘nuu i  < v w \ \ t . * } iU '
t t  Ok un i iK un  buUi*. 1>IV|;’1" 1'
-.f S’m N* 1 a \ ml  PiM ii '  t.Six y e a r s  Will be  a l l o w e d  f or  r e ­
m o v a l  of t i m b e r .
• •p r ov i ded  f l l iyone u n a b l e  l c  a 
r end  t h e  aii i .sioii  in piTtVll  til.*y au-rr- 
rni t  t e n d e r  to be  o i . e n ed  a t  t o e  mair 
e u c t i o i t  a n d  t r e a t e d  a s  i .m bid. 
F u r t h e r  pa rt ic.ttki r s  m a y  ' ’“ f . 
t a i l t e d  (rotri the- 1 " 'V;1.’ N, 'i *'.. li- - F o r e s t s ,  V i e t o r t a .  B.C.. o r , t o e  Pm-,  
t l il t l' ore.Hei*. K a m l o o p s ,  DA . ( .. s
REDUCED! $3,800 
handle. Beautiful new 
bungalow; 5 rooms or 
one' floor with streamline 
kitchen, bathroom. Hard 
wood flftors. Fuli base 
ment, furnace. Utiiit 
nook with washtubs. Gar 
age to match. • Priced c 
-•$7-400:---------------- --
FOR RENT i'.i
da d,  I 
] !I47. 
m i s s
t h i n k  t h e  w o u n d
SI EG- 
wl io  
'Mon* ...
h im,  >
' ( F r i e n d s  m a y
B u t  'Vhev* lit Hi* k n o w  t in* s o r r o w  , 
K v i n g  wtl l t i i i  o u r  h e a r t s  c o nce al ed :
Ko v t n g l y  r e m e m b e r e d  by bt.. 
d t i u g h t e r .  Kpui se ,  a m i  s o n - l n - k i w .  
. Cordie .
D.-D.j HARRIS*
CI- r i l lOFR A C T OR
X-,Uny E < i u i p m c n t
F O l t  R E N T — T \ yo  r o o m  c a b i n .  im*d- 
e r n  a n d  f u r m s l i e d  t o r  w i n t e  
nuni t l i s .  ' P l e a s a n t  Aa l lcy  A u a i  , 
Cour t ,*  4204 P l e a s a n t  A a l l ey  ko*_«'-i
L a t e s t  
2705 B a r n a r d  Ave.  B u s t  
Hours. :  ai . tQ ;9> *
\Ar \ TViul’sJorrfce Not: d p j n  lmK.sdays
24- t-f
K A R S O N —  In h i v i n g  m e m o r y  ot  m,v 
son.  D o n a l d  ■'liabe** Uu*sum w h o .  
p u s s e d  a w a y  J a n u a r y  11, i *• -
S o m e  m ay '  t h i n k  In*-is l o i g o t l i  ii. 
W h a n  al  t i m e s  t h e y  see  m e  anil  to*,
■ B u t  t h e v  little,  k n o w  file SOfKOVK 
Kieiil  tUdiiml H a i l  t l i e ’ whi le .  . 
Badly  mlsse i l  by Ills mot l i er ,  Mia* 
K a r s o n  KiviuAui* ------------
g : c . ' f X S s iE
C i v | l  E n g i n e e r  a n d  L a n d  
S u r v e y o r
K< UK K E N T - T W O  bt*ig7it;.  self--cmi- 
tailt(*d Aniles. on  ■ c i t y ,  b u s  l o u D .  
A v a i l a b l e  i mme i l in i  Hy*. .usim..-- 
p*:opli‘- p i e f e r r e d .  Pimm* _1|(
T i t ' u F r — G7MPr'LTviTuTuuartei-s sui  I - 
' t'lTde ini ’: Ilia'll w i t h  f a mi l y .  - A p p b -  
ealD lo  la* c a l l ab l e ,  ol  ,uU 1 ' .'k 
' i,,i, , ,f cut  1 i 11g c o r d  wood .  I bon
~~«r,»Ki -T.'* A. . Thor l i j lyson. ‘ - D ’
Ivi Hi
f o r d  c o t :  H E -- 1  n e w  t i res ,  
si-1 , ,f H i a ’m s .  new. moiot . ,  u p b o  - 
. Siet-y l ike .  n e w .  s i ,Dm.  x
c h i n e  .V 1-o u a d r y . 1 1 °  *'',*'.
a n t ' s "  1‘l a c k s m i t h  S im p .______  1"'
piTi :  BAKE : HH7'  Ho d D Chi  
e;ii-.. lo\v l i i i lgagy.  yv.i'.b a l l  a ' 1 
s o r i e s  i l l -sired.  I f t m — 'oilie-r
r m\ t t  you* m a y  k*- itn- »/v'>n»-i*
l-'tij: S \ KE- -1 .  .f l e e t r i o  . c a b i n e t  
i na  i n a c h i n e ,  1 s m a l l  m a n t e l  
; t rie radio.  3 a l m o s t  ni-w I lia- 
i 2 l ubes ,  g r o u n d  g r i p ,  '*a"Xlb 
| ‘.L|-1 L»H ,d -condiAion......Wil l"
$4,000, Terms. On tv..: 
lots. Fully -modern bw 
galow about 1 year old.
L O T S
*• :4cr
ii*F
- - s. 1 1 2:iiiii S2n'd' .Ktri:H
Off ice 10211 - PI ioUch - Ues , 117-L-3
K E N T  -2 s m a l l  u p s l a i i s  r o o m s  
s u i t a b l e  f or  b u s i n e s s  of f i ces  on 
I tur i i a  rd Av enue ,  cei i ln* ol ( 11 y .
_I ’lmjU'*_f,l',l ■_ ‘
p t i  lt 1! E NT -  
li isl icd,  bid 
Da! b.
: : - rnoni  s p i t e ,  mi fin:- 
w a n  r h e a t e d ,  l’1"',;',,1.1' 
close,  lb lull ' l l.  I ' lmlle .!2.e
Y,*u";n«iu_____
TTid: tf ALE- Sul o f  now 
III S *J T> x K11 , u r  mill . d u a l s ,  
l r u de .  I'm* car .  r a d i o  or- 
w r i l i n g i?esu.  I*b*dJi*J.!i.H___ _
W r k ' S AL K - ' - V ' JR *  l ord  .*" ' "iy D 
<| (*11111111 ion,  low niile.i,.*
1 d r i I  ’liolle io' w i d
easoi i t ibie  -price.
I’lTu " S A L E  — .Radio,  
I t adio l ia tD-ry se t  
D ries,  s a h .  Ki t  
h «• v.. I1-'U-»t *!'ina f
I*, i l l ieht iei
APP-U l inn 2 0 t h !
_ 7-1 P I
H>
- I
ill ■ l op I | .Ti i : r SAI .1
go o 
will 
Viol ,  _Kon 
iKIllK BA i.i 
s e d a n ;  b
Iri vi*. Pb
7,1:;, \"• - r11o11,
!" ; s i ■ *iiei
j t e r .  a ml de l i
d<
a w-11 l " |  
27 ill A u
c a r d  o f  t h a n k s
I wrish to  expr<*HS my Mlnceli* 
U m i i k s  to  a l l  niy V e r n o n  a mi  Ki p 
d e r b y  lH^emlH f or  t h e  lovely "Wfei.h 
i*ards‘ a n i l ’lei Iei 's s e n l  nu* lii irllig my 
l o n g  S la y  In t i le . . Inhl l ee  l lo s iy l l a1. 
S i ieHnl  t h u n k s  I "  Diy* ,AI"xaiPlei ,  
n u r s - s  a n d  hi a IT. f o r / l l m  r nia. iy 
d e e d s  o f  K i IP 11 i(‘KM a m i  gnu* inis lui,.-
i dUi l l ty  b*fl not  lllllg I-I ........ .
S l n e o r r l y , H ose  AsliJ mn ---- :— —*-H
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
7 0 - t f
BULLDOZING
P l l O N E  1)85 ,
A. ;U  (Johnny)M cGHEE
F R E D *  A E L E N  E L E C T R I C  
H o u s e  W i r i n g  • ■
' 1 v  :,Repairs%
A l t e r a t i o n s
2705,38th Ave. Phone 813L1
|.-ni: l iT iT r ...on.* .Jaru** 11
. | , ,g  ruiiiii, f i i r bhd i ed ,  m a l a  ;
t w o  g i r l s .  Pimm* 18JK1 ot
' nr.iir. .|SujTdinl_Ay
T o T T y / y p -  R'*m 
f or  s a m e  ip
ed' holla* In Vern.on 
K e l o w n a .  T i l ' " ,  nr  
ii,i*i*i; , b e d r o o m s .  Ap pl y  l*ox .-Jy*
............... a l w a y s  lo*
is l ike  pew , ■ I t m______ _ __
KOI: SAKE V w  I, i l l "* ' ; " : ' "  
■ model ,  i l l .  s ■ w-itli* r | m d .  
l a k e o f f  a n d  p ul l e y .  I*. D.
c t r i c ,  f 2.7.nd. 
_Ui . .new b a t  - 
l ien s l o v e ,  l ike  
lii 'dn.iimi se t .  yV. 
K a l a m a  !,ka D r i v e s
_  J_fl_-2p;
TwiTVr”lr.'*i*s and grapt* extra, barily—fegaela'S and. 
A -The' Speciiftl ’ic.*. Nnrsery-,
T u n b r i d g e ,  .pi -Mprie ' ' >'• , " 1" 1
- \v,• „  ...... . IH '  I bom
Ve ry  
h o m e  
ilitTi* I
f ine b u i l d i n g  lots ,  hoi l i  
s l t . - s  a n d  c o m m e r c i a l ,  in 
ei'it p a r t s  of t o w n .
IRONMAN PANTS
Sizes 40 tf •44
i- ip
C A F E  B U S 1 N E 5 S
\y'e h a v e  l i s t e d  a  C a f e  d o i n g  a 
l a r g e  v o l u m e  ol b u s m e n s .  L o c a t ­
ed m a  g o o d  l h e l v i n g  tovln .  
T h e r e  is a  Ipifg t e r m  l ea s e  mi 
t h e  b u i l d i n g :  T i l l s  is a g o o d  b u y  
ji'H o w n e r  is r e t i r i n g .
nt' t'OfiUI U 1MI
,l\vii p e r s on s .
I...... C l o s e
7 - 1 P
jj!iii.U<l<«<!r Go' l l I raotor  
" • Ul oi lo rn  E<iulpmcnt
% i s G m e n t  D i g g i n g ,  
L a n d s c a j a i n g ,  B o a c l B u i l d i n g ,  
L a n d  C l e a r i n g ,  e t c .  ,
j f r « a  E hMiiiiiI'Iih *• ‘ '
110X 1 7 6 7 .  i ilfMlll 27th’ A v o m m
( F o r m a  r ly  fi TO I,al ia  Dr i ve )
p ,  r.r,-tf
-j .
Our
B E T T E R  D R Y  G L E A N I N G  
ani lALTERATION" , ■ . Vi
W o r k  (Dmnint.i<(*<1 But iHf aa l ory  
HWAN, GKEANEUH 
,, AND .’XjULORM  
: TJ’. '.T, ' W n t w h i k r T v o p ,  .
. . R U ^ E ^ i l Y '  n )_tr
V o l t  RENT.  ' R o o m
■ l u iun l  l or  one  o r  
( *|ea n r oom,  I nriuo*
in. • P hu i i eJ iDRJk *______________—
j u eulsiiei' l eo l  l u g e .  M " l " ' 1
- J,,,,,. Sl?..nn. " o O l ' b  Vf
| , l ike  ( 'ol l uges .  I ’l mn c  l l - K .  0_D
\ vTi i
/•Ti ft
*1I1*;N IN 'VERNON (Btuy at the 
Fleas a IH Valley* Auto Court. Phone
;—7 0 ll 1,1. ;__;__________ ____-—
‘'"'i’iTiNT* ’•:i-iiinm honied Ul»ai'i-*
upi'ii I . Tl' lli I ’lei isn ill Val ley ' l . on d.
mill li 
fioys.-r 
I '• isl ill.
, rililsl realH. __.__1___;____ :------- i .zl!'
f o r  SALE~~'4 t i r e s  •and l ubes ,  '.H'"'- 
S|| , 12 ply , n.early m w, s e l l i n g  Do 
hall '  price-. Apply l"i S | , * V ' ! ' A  
l . a r y k ,  l a m i h y .  D . H____________'......f
kTT i D  S AKI *K ~ H 11 r ■ I " i*l>ra ■' ;*.>', - 1 >*;•
bm lank,, very,good 'V,!!;.*,'" 'a:i; Eusi khowuu. Phom* -■"fR-,
ill* S A I.i*. • .yimlei A I'*'.' I • / '  *,'";’
m is s i o n  n ml  rein* e nd  ' ' " " ipb ' D; .  





r i d k c E  y v A K N c r  d i n i m . i .o d m
sui te .  All c r e a m  e n a m e l  ■ lunge, ,  
i,lie k i lH o - n  r a n g e .  R e a s o n a b l e .  
Also c a b i n  cool .  H o v e ,  a* n**\y . 
S i n ge r  B. w i n g  M a c h i n e .  ln*ai lb*v li I 
pood c i i o i i i i o n. H u m ' s .  .______
l” ( Vj " vT d : f i  K~( fR b a k e  -l . a v l n g l o l i -
1 ' g r o w n  N i l t e d  G e ms ,  c u l l e d  on l a s  
be low S i m ul a  rd . g ra d e .  • .omul,  
s e r v i c e a i d e  s t o c k .  P r i ce  $L7a- !»:>
sack.  I ' bone  a.2-1 Ld*.__________ —L i !
r T T i r B A K E ....Mnlfal  e l e c t r i c  I'illlKe:
c o l l a g e  Slvlc.  l - b u r n e r ,  use d  lot, '■
in(OillD. C.ald. .1. A. ' ’■"'• '■'• '"b,!';!!: 
g i n e c r  Ci onpoi i ml .  \  e r n o n  • Ml " "1’ *'
< 'a nip. I ‘b o n e  77n Jo-Jyl 'K", '  .!*
i n 7 l f s T l . l T  T'oi'l a b l e  . iype'v.ri lei*.  In
F A R M S
flood f a r m s  f r b m . l l d '  to  ."HU 
;*i*i(‘s . T U \ ' m ' iniN'ed I a r m s  u r r  
IKivinu v vr y  rVli ivnn ’on
Don ' t  w a i t  t o o  l o n u  
a s  s p r i n g  yvill s o o n  be hen*.  .
M O D E R N  H O M E S
All e x c e l l e n t  . ' l i ve  r o o m  , fu l ly  
iiHiili ' rn h o r n r  in n ' p L-uhimh
loi ' i i l l iy.  ..........  I n , . e a r l y  poases--
Ho n c m r  In* a r r a n g e d .  Be l l i ng  ul. 
$8,01111. ' n  . . - ,
1**1114 BAI.E,- 
oieyi 'b* In 
4 I El M a ra
-l7m*b*,v-Davidson
good ei do I i f h m.
Bt.
Vni'iinl, .1 ii nun ry
D
E R N E S T  0 .  W O O D  
L a n d  S u r v e y o r
Pl in im 7 16 267 l l e n m i d  AVo,
K E L O W N A
llfi.lf
T ' e ’iiTnii foeni  bm 
7 1ll. - I ' lmt ie imu *, 
7 - I p
< ‘AltIN"'  for  i'"iii--.
,uni  ui ' iiinlieil.  I'nniii*
, ________ .* - 11*
Tm'lTBT:17 tfK|7Tn c / I P  n/yIB for  r e i i T
“  j ll f i iri i lslieil ,  1MII3* :ir.O* A v | ' 111u *;
■ P h o n e  I IH.i I HI._____ _ _____________i-fb-1
T̂ 7TTr"~ 11 ii*Ni'i’” .... i,n n>i> Miin<s
' i infur i ibi loul .  'null  P|,.',f,.iU. i r Va l ley
J Iliad,.
FTTn BAKE *11117 2 ion 
s iml  t mID*r,  IK p e r l e  
P h o n e  211X1. L ' .mi by^  
id ll! S AKE  E'2!l Esi
Fill ' l l  D u c k  
■r coimIIi Ip u .
7 ■; I
•il-l or  w d
•I'yyii in  K i.M 
nlnl ied oi 
K!i:m t .
l og  p u r p o s e s .  
\* i* I'll 1111, I D ' .
VIH,  I lo:
|*'(ilt S A L E ,
. pa lid i 11 r 
■ 2KK,*
llll I I <
KVi'idet,




W ANTED TO RENT




" P H O N E  1871,If,
1 f i l l  W R I T E  " O X  ll|D
^ IL L  SPELCHAN
I IMHTUONG,  11.(7, ‘
TRUSSES - BELTS
I ' T u r i N G
i ■ * 1) y  * -
quftUi) ' t i i  Mini a n i l , ‘ W o n im i  E l i " " ' 1' 
1 < P R I V A T E  f i t t i n g  r o o m
NO LAN DRUG &  BOOK 'CO.
• Vn l l ton ,  11,0.
i i 1 \  NT lit11 M'i i ifi  JN'I'- *i ilium* H on e In, 
SN Apr i l  l’d o r  . ' onner ,  W o ul d  le,,;m 
w i t h  luiver 'H n p t l n u  "  sulDil i l",  
• | / de , ; e iu ' . ' u ,  Ih.N MN. Vnr i mu NeWm
yyTN' i ' I ' l i> ' iiuui' tl tiini i'!'' 'I".
"  tv ( i rk ing  iH-jb C e n i r n l  II | " uim" i Ii , 
II.'.X It, V e r n o n  N c u n .  . . . . ; . .. ,....1 1
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
YOUR'TURKEY p o u l t  
ORDER SHOULD RE PLACED 
NOW!
Til l s  cfiinilR* l iMleblug 
Hi’oitil l i r eanini l  MruicA" 
| >1,1111 (( wi l l  be ii vu I In In
nnnrnn 
T u r k  by 
ii a wel l
......... ........................ OlTiee 1 y III* W ri 1 e I', I
I t . l l l lv  .dec  I I'p* W,II,idling / ' " I 1., '! '
p i . r | i’H  r u n n i n g  , o n l e i 1. ,Btna ll ol - 
li. ■(•"sale.- Duul- ' s.  , , . .*.  ... I " !
FOR F A LI ' f  •'! Idgi i l  pin nl.  L i c s t e r  
uieiiH e n g i n e  w i l d  I (clem* g e n c i  - 
atm*, l lox T f  E us i  K H o w n n ,  p l mn e  
yimii.  ......*.................. ......... 3C—J
Di’fli'  B yld*: i i i t <1m i l  imiill  oil bal l i
' nu.wia  wil l!  f o u r  k'nives ,  w o u l d  
, sel l  o r  i r a d c . l o l *  i ; a l ' |«*.
'I' ll,d' |a Kaon, I’i ione lee* If. , 1 1,1
l*jili BAl . l i  Duo  T h e r m  oil r l r r i i l a  
' lid*' h e a l e r .  Used,  I'D in.. ,rims. n
ik.rl 'eel c imdl l  bm.  I b o n e  N T " *'
nr  n p p l v  2 102 2 7 lb Ave. ............... , - l p
T'7iR V*,ta i . i*: "r, d'niie e m i t  mn)  wood  
' r a n g e  r e s e r v o i r ,  a "  . e n m n H I e d ,  a. 
/ a w ,  V t . A,* Tho.*l . . l ! . . on , . , p l i ' . i b
FOR u a d i *,: i iu. '  i j ir i ip i<Ikf*11 " ‘ ' I " " 1*
. Cl ......" 1.111’iiitri-i lc; KU|I,I Clindli  inn,
IMionf' I'M*N*___ ____ _____—----- - ‘
Ti7yT' 'F«“' l i  .BALK* - F i n d  ini' l
c r o p  a l f a l f a ,  r . l u l m  K l u n d m ,  A d i D 
nl ro iif. . "•'V*. 
i|,r( i l l ' B A L E  Dn
■I.''1.....  ............ .Blade ... , . ......................., .,
il y V !•'( ill BAl,.E In l.lm hiivn, al  
ub x I iireti, f i t ,  I'm' Hu* lol.  - P' ' " i '
M c D o n a l d  &  p r i c e
B E A L  I' ISTA/I'E a n d  I N S U R A N C E
, 3 2 1 ;8  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  
P h o n e  8 6 8 *
ALL-WOOL 
DOUBLE BACK 
M A C K IN A W  JACKETS
BLACK M A C K IN A W  
PANTS
We Buy
ORCHARDS AND  
M IXED
W A T
Close in.- Attractive . dis­
trict. About 90 acres, oi 
which about aO acres arc 
orchard, 30 acres, arable- 
■and, *30 acres pasture 
Good house with all- mod 
cm conveniences. Co! 




3202 2 9 t h  S t r e e t
PHONE 341
_________________
F O I L  B A L E ' * - T w o  lots ,  wlt ,h s f r a w -  
l ie r r len  a n d  r a a p b e r r l e i i  | , il |Ulled(.i
$18,000 —  In good di 
Irict. About 29 ocres 
chard and 29 acres per 
turc with bungalow.
Bl.Ap pl y  -II III M a n i  ...... .................
MUST Itl'i HOLD .-- l i ne  l ive-Mu'iin 
■ Iimi hc mid  b a f h  "l i  J W'




I li' iripd 
IH. Cye | i
IIM "Tim
Mill r,"
I ( | III* I DIDimi " ’ * ‘ . .









2 - nn t  f
Moii' ii hint  
.JDroim, W o r k .  t-OBKorw 
Do om an i l  Dhow*
> 7 - t  r
CHAS. ' N. HARWOOD
• E l e c t r i c a l  C o n t r a c t o r ,  
a p d  R e p a i r s
31QC Dowdnoy' Street * 
. ,Phbno 1073
FRESH MEAT? 
Fresh and Smoked Fish
, , wi o a l Vt'JpHt ’ l« jj A L ATT10NTI ON 
T o a ' i i o N i j i .  o m i i ' i i T R  ..
i j i i i i r i i l w n i i J t ?  n A i L V  a t
HI A*M.
Phonos 771 and 51
.SHAMROCK MEAT MARKET
V i ' l H N O N ,  “  ^
HUNTIS, AUCTIO N M ART





Tlin Hold  In t h n  Va l ley
A u c t i o n  mi Dm Imin a n y w h o m ,  a n y  ono wlnlilinc to (Umpoho of ifootla hy 
auntlnil . .'.
Phone
it ml' lifi | lul>l« At mUomdi r H 
Aiui rnlHorB
■ - ' • ....p_____
r  O KANAGAN HOBBY
SUPPLIES
Himpllhi i  I'd' M n l d n i f  MIn.OI . lowoTi 'y•
LmUlRd' fini l
Gnnmi l t  o u t
*]*!X P E R T  IIGl > V iV F E N D E R ,  
„ M E N  ON EH'I’I MA TE H O F  




..................... l ,  "41*.
Abovo Okanagan Cafo
JRJIONE'  .11111(1
POWER C H A IN  SAWS
Hmi (Hi'c N o w  Altplnln ,-,.... '
ANDREW'S SERVICE 
, ' G A R A G E  *■"
•Dll’ll AV".  Aid) l l l t i l l 'Hi  VlioiiP 772 
. *’ (17-ir
w r l l n  ihiK
HUDSON CARS '
l- IIL L M A N ''M IN X
HORNET POWERSAWS
N A T IO N A L SAW MILLS and 
Equipment^ , *
'Alan mi iilMiilny In ii i iuinpb' Je mn* nf  iMi t l i r y  ■ l*l<tuimu;,"t , | I
n ml  l l l e t ' i i ’b'  IL''11111 ! ! ''|,*'i• a m  
iFininlM. . En'if rli 'aleb.  I 'Ll.  .,I l e l  a ,  a t  b
R U M P  &  S E N D A L L  
' ( O K A N )  L T D .  / ■
I lux 1,17 Var inin,  l i r ,  . ' " l i " " " '  ;IVh
‘A Mili'I'diiM, J
Fi I i t "HA L i * r " “  N e yy ~ I a > r i a 1111
,111ll ll’.' He I,""), ll I IID'I-H
I’lmne '  211X I, Id,i,nj).'.';*,...... .................'
F u l l  BAL E  . . T i n ..... " ' I " "  U ! ' ' ; ’/ 1,
a.,Ill nlavar bay. 1 '*., •;,, "  M •'V 
. Li iVlngl i i i i . ' j „11' 1'!ii—iil.tUJ*-'!: - —-i jJ .J  
T"'7,li"’it.\ I ill "’"2b ipiih u f  a l l ' a l l a  bii.y'.
1 Vluiiic "Hti '  I " ' "  ■w"'*," ‘’ " v " ;
F u l l -' B A L K  , ’.llll f aa l ,  nl1 ablayvalki  
1 IWU taai  will!.. . A p p l y  OlHil. L n "  t
llll la Ava l dP ' ._______________ __ '
Fit  I HALE- Ha lad unl i t  nlrtiyv. I
p inna  ’.’.UN I, Llllllli.v. ,........ ..........; '
u l t K E N  11AT1 HI I EA VEH f ar  ru in  
' i t  Rank,  17112 ’2IMJI.HL_________ 7-.I.P
TTl i rHALi ; !  Id’W xyliR" f u r , uvenf i i g
r i ial .  I ' lmlle .01181.,.I, ................  ' Al.
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
• SERVICE
Hen , " ,
SPYER & COUSINS 
v o a . c n i i . ' t a . n ^ w v m V j B j A N 1., ' . o a n
o lS X S fT fM & t.T O S twMomiy f or  Ittnmia,  i ipar l nml t i t i ,  liiinb 
ntiHM, * i*ii|>n,vnbl<) I'l'unt 2 in 20 ymu'i ' '  
a n n u a l  o r  m o n U i l y . 1 n a ta l  limit I it l l l tr
li I
W o ■ p a y  ci'-bli for-fttevti. ' i,  fiffyvlitp, r .m-  
chlno.s,  tools ,  LrtmltM, / t i iwi lust  I m r n -  
i;rs, heels,  npr lni fs ,  mat . tn:«so.s,  c l l shfs ,  
*40«cl c l i l t m  n i u l  nines ,  hnt.'iii mit l  e u p -  
i m r w a r o ,  stei ' l l tik'  l i l lvrr ,  u i i Uciupm til 
a l l  k i n t l s ;  cornip.al .ei l  I ron ,  nil  lOmls  
of  pl i ie  n i u l  p l i i "  IHUiufs ,  J i tnks ,  
htni lns,  hnUifi,  t o i l e t s ,  l u n i n o e  p i p es ,  
h ul ld i nf i  J i m U t n u l  e t u i  l ioiksoliolil  
f u r n i t u r e 1 of  a l l  k i i idn.  P h o n o  321 
•and w e  cal l  u t  . once,
b u s in e s s
OPPORTUNITIES IN  
OKANAGAN VALLEY
Grocery Stores, with nr 
.without building and liv 
ina quarters. $8,000 up. 
Butcher Store with build 
ing and rental' fnedme 
$13,000.
r«pt .KPT4.TT.WbIjr.ft* V « wrn —
INSURANCE
a t t e n t i o n
CAR OWNERS
H U N T ?S
H L L I A I S U :  
A l I C T l O N U r . U S  m i l l  a i t u a i h l r s
Hotels, licensed 'and un 
licensed, $35,000 up.
Auto Courts, $16,000 up
Country Garage; all rca 
sariable offers considered 
/Cafes, with arid without 
buildings, $6,500 up.
Dry Goods dur.lnor.5 / . * 
$7,500 up,* ’ *
, llfilN’T  ( I A M I I L E I '  
l i r l v "  nal 'ely b,v III" I'nllliyVIltH I’lllalH
1, t l imy nil  i rn f l l e  mIkiih ti lid hIk i i h Im.
2, Him t Iml  y o u r  i mr  In ltti|H In. U" " d  
r n millin' iiri lnr.  . .
:i, Ault l l i r  l ioini i lete  I n m m i n t m  a n y e i -  
' a i t" with * ' ‘ , , , -




TO M  COX
Kn lit run IL n
•'* ' W  1, n n n u r i  Z u r i c h  e n e r a l  c c i a o n r  a
WANTED IMI.«clla.,oo». Liability jnsararKO Co. Ltd
W E  I’lGK UP.  ani l  liny, ';!!f!ll,„Vl1,1 !,!i The .  HI, rt i imiiMli * hi hiiii.1 I D b i n i m n.. 1 I
niul iml'  
tmltb I'u a
'ip'll i.lint ani l  We ini.V IHIdib
imr  I if > 11 iu* 1 on. u r H . l r K





I L U i  I F O U N D
B III'E II  
HI 11II E I
N E W  11 Aid P- 
J H L A N U  HER






IjIIJM'BY c ia r a o k  !
Phono 13R2 —  Lumby, B.C,
7(M f
T T y n n r o i T
i'l 1 <1 I I ■ <> II III fell*
7 *-
ru r i i iu i '  in(‘i*i’i u u •' 1 <in»
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 ̂Reserves Decision 
On Assault Charge
actually grabbing the cmviplumaiu 
by the th roat although therjf was 
evidence of a scuffle m  th e  beer 
■^-pa rlo r th a t afternoon. M r. McLeoa'a 
Decision was reserved by > t a - ! « 1 » .  w ith  the frames broken 
ira te  F ran k S m ith  on Wednesday ! and lenses missing, wf re m u o iu i t . i  
i S w n ln g  “  la 5  week at the cop- * as an exhib it. Testimony was, th a .  
‘ elusion of a hearing on an  assault the glasses were knocked from  M i.
S e  laid t T w i f l ia m  G aiko , oi ; McLeod’s face lh  the tussle oy
Lum by, by Clarence W . McLeod, -M r. G aiko
m anager of G kanagan Credits L t d . ; T h e  question was is the accused 
The charge was th a t the a c - i  guilty of the charge even ihouun  
cused assaulted’ the com plainant t he did not actually "g ra b ' tt.v  
"by grabbing h im  by the throat com plainant "by the throat."  
w ith  his hands" in  the K a la m a lk a  * T h e  trouble arose when M r. M c- 
I H o te l beer parlor on Decemoer IT. i Leod went up to M r. G aiko , who
| u  was the phrase "grabbing h im  ; was sitting a t a table in  the bet:
A by the throat" which caused M ag - ; parlor, and served him  a summons. 
1 istrate Sm ith  to reserve decision. ‘ T h e  decision w ill probably be 
i H e had told the accused he “ was handed down in a few days.
i *• ^  Y;
n c  li u  VW1U mvvww^v. ------
satisfied th a t the assault was com-feUU&iicvi v*i**v v**v '**— ------- .
m itted " when defence eousei H o r- : Potatoes, tomatoes and  turnips
ace W . G a lb ra ith  stated th a t cm provide m uch of the v itam in  C m  
the evidence, he could not see how , the diet of Canadians.
the accused could be' convicted -------- — -------------—
upon the charge as laid
' % - m  / fr i
i t  is estimated there is o n e p rin t-  
D uring  testim ony, no evidence jug p la n t for every 3,600 people 
was -given concerning the accused in the United  States.
" ^  ~T »
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n .i : . l fn i' W inch  it  is in q u ire d  has 
n o t yet. a r r iv e d  He to ld  ( t ie  C o u n ­
c i l  i iii. M o n d a v  e ve n in g  n.s new  
q u a r te rs  a re  n o w  b e in g  c o n s tru c te d  
lo i *  th e  ■ l i t  ■tilth U n it  m  t i ie  o ld  
C o u r t  House, l ie  hopes- th e  -Ued 
‘ ( l i i) : , ',  i i m i m a t m ove b ack  to  
t h e i r  o lu  T o c a lin u  o ve r t i le  C itv  
D e p a r tm e n t ,
BC T r e e  F r u its  Royal W inter Fair Exhibit - . , , p>1
Pictured -above Is the 00-foot long display of B .C . a p i * > ,  exhibh  
at the Toronto  Royal W in te r F M r from  Novtunbe G ^  by 
Tree I -n i ts  Ltd  T h e  booth was made up of a solid shoving
■ M  D r ll io u s . w ith  the letters “B.C." a t each end of the  
. S h  hade up of r>8 boxes of Newtons. T he apples surround a group
J “  ,,, ■.'.-.."Hi « * .  m m a m m  *  1“
fu ll bloom; an apple picker at work f j ip p le s  belnB graded. apple
Vicin" wraDDed and packed, and a cold stoi^ge compressor.
C o p , V t u . . .  « P l . l ' « 1  v .ry -b r l.n y  the y g
contributing  to -th e  h ig h  quality  of B.C. apples. I  ms m ateria l was 
overprinted on a background of snow-capped m o u n ta in ..
n m cm ls of B.C. T ree  F ru its , who were on d u t, to answer i .u  
thousands of questions asked by the visiting pubhc, state the display 
was view ed,by from  10,000 to 15.000 people daily.
R e ju v e n a t e
Continued from  Page O ne i.;
H a ll. Then  the F ’.'.e e art e t , linoletun.
could use the vpace ta'w o m if ite d ; -The N u rlh  O kanagan H e a lth  
by the Red Cro>. . U n it w i l l  occupy, the whole m ain
•••The. rending room will not be !lwu. n u. entrance w ill face thy
T e e n  T o w n  C o u n c i l l o r s  i n  
F i r s t  Q r p a n i r a t i o n a l  M e e t
| R e m in d s  C o u n c i l
(Continued from  Page One)
T i) 1 ■ h i:-ill- • v " T  
Hi U - I'HI ! 'l'-HI" 
\ \  . , V im-OH!!, tl '
___ ___
taken until it is absolutely requ ir- o u iU m (,r;;- P ark ..th rou gh  .w hich-the  
ed,-“ Alderm an Cousin:, stated. c ity *m ay  put a cement w alk. The
T h e  c u e  Council decided it is , park w ill provide alh  re laxation for 
im practical to send the city's b u ild - . mothers attending the weekly ba y 
n:m Inspeehir, P N evile -S m ith ,# to clinic in  the-sum m er .months, 
m e N ational Resenren Council con- 
vi n! mu ln ’ O fu w a  February 3!i ahd 
M arch  1. T h is  reluctant decision 
was m ad" n r  view ■ of the distance
involved and h icvp v  o F th e  confer- .......... .............. .............
en"e • ; ; ger area in  the centre of the
FAST . . .
E F F IC IE N T  . . .
GUARANTEED .
WATCH REPAIRS
The receptionist' w ill have, her 
office to the right of the entrance  
vestibule. O n  the. northw est corner 
is D r. Best's office, w ith  M r . W in -  
stanley's office adjoin ing. T h e  lu r -  
Special emphasi-y i" to be placed i grouid floor w ill be used .by the  
o n ‘ the revL-don of the N ational j baby clinic, staff meetings andUx,i 
P uilo ing  Cod" and m unicipal o fli- : in te r-s ta ff film  s.iowings. - “•
; igag.-cl ,n enforcing building . of cupboard space , is provided also 
regulations, w ill be especially m - a lib rary  for the convenience o: 
teiesfr^*»»in .the  subject m atter of the staff and vin.o..>. _
the t(inference, officials stressed, in.i _ Cne. clinic-, rvaim-and three nurse^  
. t in  u .u i . i ’ ion However, the N a - froom.1; -aie being constructed, each 
t /m u l R e-earch Council w ill be 8 j,y io feet, facing south. T h c te  
ii _ii, -f .u u m it mintit.es...,x\L-LlXfLS4t-la_tgla
proce'-tlings for. the perusal o f ; M r . - 
NVviie-Sm ith
for the deveelop-
* mJut of X -ra y  p later, one of - Us 
; vis'es being w iien thb moDilc 1-B . 
for a power pole and i chest clinic comes, plates cart be 
i j i l i 's  lo r the west end of 1 developed on the. premises. T h e ic  
•K,' .; Ave;-;i". Signed by five • per-* I is a "lab" for
' i receiving the a tten tio n  j tor to test w ater ano m iU  sam p l^ - 
m an Harw ood and his com - ; w ith  a n o i.. U .n *  - 
T ire  a rea  , in question j.v| space. , 
fie Seventh  D ay  A d ve n tis t, A fu rn a c e . m m  is in the soutn- 
r t "  School. ‘ east corner. T im  C ity  Social W e l-
teps W ill be taken  to w iden the ; {a ..e w ill be, housed .in  a ..room m  
• ire -t  at the south'-end' of the pro- j m e uorliicast com er, w ith  seats 
p rrty  near the Arm ory, on w hich • ■ 
u hoii'-e has recently been dem ol­
ished
O rgan ization  was the them e cf the firs t m eeting of th ^-1949 , 
Teen T ow n  Council which was held m  the Elementary' Schoo 
L ib rary  °on M ondav. Elected in  m id-Decem ber, tue group is com- 
L  b m  " t six bovs and six girls who w ill carry  on the business of
_tht^com ing y e a r 'le d  by th e ir newly elected leader, M ayor Leighton
‘ Council started its business by Appointing the T ^ w n
-Rrian ” G-egson was named to the position of Deputy  
M uyxvt' Fm rtm ce^Shannon, to  th a t of C ity C le rk ; R u th  Ferguson, 
r*itv T reasu rer and R . DeJoh.B- ChJ. E ngineei. .
'  • " Kext the Council delegated the 'ch a irm an sh ip  of executive com 
m iu e t-f  t^ v a d o u s  Alderm en. Jack? G raves w ill, control the m em ­
bership com m ittee for the coming year; sports, w ill be_ handled by 
J ranees Baum brough. and R u b y W illiam son w ill ba in  charge of 
tMr- advertLsing, c r public relations com m ittee. , •„
T n e  comm ittees th a t handle  Teen Town's social functions w ill 
be headed as follows; decorations. Dorothy N ichoi; masic and pro - 
»g ra m 3 K en  .McLachlon'; admission; G- M ad d m ; canteen, F a ith
E l l ’ l h e  Council concluded the meeting w ith  the appointm ent of 
r new Police-Chief - nv the person of Dale Stew ard. • .. - f
‘ ‘ n o  h a i  been set fo r the adm in is tra tion ' of .th e  oath of
effic .t but it it- e.-.p-ected th a t this vmi take place ^  near i u m T e ;
D i s a s t r o u s  F i r e  R a z e s  
W e s t w o l d  F  a r m  B u i l d i n g
Alderm an H arris  antic ipated a 
heavy year. .
A lderm an M elv in  said it  w|is a 
| "pleasure, to be the servant <d peo- 
1 pie who were loyal ^ubjec.ts," and  
'ad d e d  he was glad to^be of ser-. 
vice.
M r. StCrlmg, C hairm an  of 
School D is tric t Board No. 22, 
nacntVoned the inadequate edu­
cational fac ilities w hich  exist.
B ut, he continued, owing to  the  
successful passage of the School - 
Build ing B ylaw , “ before the  
end of the year m ore schools 
w ill be available, even though  
it  w ill probably cost thA tax ­
payers more money th a n  here­
tofore.”
Said D r. A lexander: ‘‘W e w ili go 
, ahead to try  an d  complete the  
; building program , as now approved, 
as soon as possible.”
M ay o r T . R . B. Adams thanked  
j M agistra te - S m ith  fo r his th ou gh t- 
i tu l and appropriate address. . 'H e :  
"said it"  was'- a  -good th in g  fo r a  
’ council tci "pause on occasions such 
i as this, to review th e  serious obli- 
, gations w hich we have u n d ertak - 
! en.” M ayor Adams welcomed the  
Alderm en re-elected, an d  greeted  
1 A lderm an M e lv in  as a newcomer to. 
j .civic deliberations.
“I  hope the w ork of th e  Council
and
A
f a u n .  S p e c ia lt y
, \ A l
24-HOUR SERVICE
Come Out After the Show 
or .Ddhce Regardless of the 
i’- Time.
h u b  D R I V . E  -  I N N




B e e n  g u lp in g  d o w n  y o u r  lu n c h  la t e -  
ly? T r y  o u r; lu n c h  c o u n te r .  Y o u ' l l  
(m d  tlyc s e rv ic e  r a p id  e n o u g h  to  a l ­
low  le is u r e ly  e a t in g ,  o u r  fo o d  v a r ie d  
n n d  a p p e t iz in g .  R e a s o n a b le ,  to o !
corner,
in  the hallw ay for patients w an in g  
to' be interview ed. T h is  room has, 
three large w indow s..
Upstairs w ill-b e  taken up by the  
S ocia l Assistanee . p cR artm en t. On  
this floor there w ill be two wash­
rooms. '  O ld plumbing is being u t­
ilized w here practical an d -n e w  f i t ­
tings installed where required, v 
Two Generations Ago
The Old. Court, House had Its 
place in (.lie. scheme of things up
X UUjJV. ---------- I
riP-tv-v-pd- th® riew brooder l  w ill .continue w ith  regu larity  and j
; steadiness. W e w ill try  to continue |
house on the % s t w l d  P oylUT T  ^  Q,  uis three o il-b u rn er j the policy of the city on sound, just
ing to the,ow ner, Ted E llio tt ne . i  . m inutes he noticed :,and fa ir  lines. . '
"  r i m c S .  »  S i  H e  th inks .h e  hrooher m ns. have explode*. I E x -M .g is tm e  .W il l ia h t  M orley
___  i . _ u.s.,n - IronniflP ---- ------------











M r, E llio tt . has been keeping  
three brooder units going fo r the ; 
last, week to have the houses ready , 
lo r 2.C13 baby chicks that were to 
arrive from  the coast, yesteiday, 
W ednesday. , .„ 1 ^
T he structure containctTlux m od- ; 
era brooder house rooms and a , 
central, feed house ’ a l l . insulated  
and b u ilt  on a solid concrete floor. 
I t  hnd just been completed and
B . C . D . ’ s C h a n g e  
T o  M o d e r n
A r m y  V e h i c l e s
Lom e im m ediate changes are be-
vards of twy genenitions ago. when i l   m   l  im  Lame, '“ ‘ ‘ ‘“ ^ “ ^ o ^ ' s q u a d r o n  
hihulcd down to n ik -  . lia(1 uri-n > m L »  t l l .M I  m ad,- w nh V a n , 0.",
in ' iho ,.d aS 8 ,..5a li;„ ; w  a r K|,,.„ t m o il of till' f -  . «  ,„ u r•inent ost of the last summei u .u .u . --y- -
-good." certa in ly  "old," when "life ‘ o M ng the needed m ateria ls  and pound a r” ^ ,d . trucks,
• - .........."  ........... " operating under the comm and oi
p rUA-ikLafeiOCi cxvv- ---
'com m ended M ag istra te  S m ith  on 
! the dignity w ith  w hich he conduct- 
! ed the ceremony and th e  appro- ( 
i priateness of his address. M r . M o rr  | 
j lev said th a t fo r a num ber of years ; 
j he had presided -at s im ila r o cca -i 
! sions.,..and at; one .ceremony had | 
S himseif* taken the oath of office as j 
! A lderm an.
I H e deplored the fact, re fe rrin g  to 
j th is la tte r occasion about 20 years 
ago, there was no representative  
gathering of citizens in the Council 
Cham ber, as was the. case on M o n ­
day. , He stressed. fh d  im portance  
of civic business having precedence 
over private gfiairs., i •' 1
*  Strings for all instruments
* Accessories for all instruments
SHEET MUSIC
W E S T E R N  -  P O P U L A R  -  H I T  P A R A D E
Ideal Music Sales
-'NEXT t© /C A P ITO L THEATRE
Vernon, B.C.
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iii , ' Eloeial Assistance staff. , -------- - r
There is p lt'iitv of a r e a 's u m n in d -1 burned the cows and a calf having ; o p w xting  um ier tne 
i,i" the iniilding. I lk  being "o il j been removed a fte r the. lire  stuued. M u j 01- h . d q rk e . ° n Tn ‘ ‘ «s  , .
K. beaten' truck" w ill be an , ad - Two other .large laying nouses. „L le u t. j .  A. G un n -F o w lle  St L
u or sm all efdldren w h o  jam  om, „n ly  about 30 feet away were Maj(JV M . P. Ayers, N . K ora ilS " L  
vmnell Chamber., now' used as stlV(.d. T h e  house is only 100 hie I g .M o rg a n ; Q u a r t o n n ^  Btw U  
.......... ..... i.i,.(,t,iv iif i i .r -  ...1,1 hurt tliere been an y  wind • m . u n m et”. Sgt. A. Eddington, an l
vuiitug*
the Coune.. ...................
i, babv clinic, every F riday  a f t u -  
uooii, D r . Bp.'it,, dt'dared, h \  all 
probability the exterior ,o f the  
.luUding will be stuccoed,____* ,
IVUIJU4 ..... *
................... ................... s .M o rg a n ; Quarterm aster-Sergeant.
ii way and ad h . T , j-iarper;  i 
the loss could have been ..much Cov,)onlls R. Rowsell and R . Halko.
g re a te r .' T h e re  are •approxim ately* -  ........• -♦»»««♦ h  pnntiuues to
In the
S t .  J o h n 's  O r d e r
(Continued from  Page One)
hens
N A T I O N A L  C A F F
^  K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
R e c o r d  N u m b e
(Coiit inued I rum Page
r
O nel
hniiritnes '. the nnrVuics on F rid ay  pignts, n -  . practices w ere,caiT«m  .
b No insurance is carried. {nmi|? 'new eulistmeuLs are Troop- | somu!i was to join
Bol*. and Shelia Talbot returned t,rK c , d , ca/.e, J- B.- Butteis, A, ,Hpite so m aily .liedplt kp v in g  j 
to ,U B,C„ Vancouver on M onday : Ecl'lnBl01,, p ,  w , G len, and S. G len, .the forces or Bolng U i;i«r8e. lnd -
, , , l| E w u , o f  t h b s e  m e n  h a v e  had p a - I lr ln l a ' n t r e s ,  l id s  /Was a heavy
iUl |hjj in*1 **• mw'
Fqunclron strength continues 
other locroostv. w ith  87 a ll ranks attend- 
■tl-ihg pai'tides on F riday  * '
tablishlng the several emergency 
first aid dressing stations through­
out the com m unity. She attended  
to th e ir equipment, allocated the 
personnel and arranged, lo r cacti 
station, a 24-liour am bulance ser­
vice w ith  two drivers. Massed 
practices were carried out and pci
D r .  d a m t's  'M a r s h a l l . C h i e f  o f ,t h e  
Dominion Laboratory .of
Pathology,' Trout Crtiuk, w ill aPgak
(m "Develoiunent  ̂ oi C(lneeiUit*U  
O rchard 'iprayers,'' 'UU' " D l ' 
Fisher., of I he Dom inion Expei I-
night,
Inspector II. MwoArUiur visit- 
jul school in the district last 
Monday, A survey Is being made 
In ■ itfidertalH' the , iidsslbUity of 
t r a it n p o r 11 ng pupil t !<• the 
Schools.
aelulols re-opened on schedule
m enta l Station at Bulnm erland, w ill I yJoiu luy-w ith  bottur U m n 60 pel
For Sate % Tender
lu id iV i- ...... .
n l U o u  o f F r a i l .  L l o r a g e s ,
Prdfessov h m  M eT aitB ^ trC ow m i; 
id t.lie ’ U.B.C., w ill lie CU1<‘* 
ipeulter a t the cfiiiviuitlon biintiiUH 
l tcmlerod by tlu - Penile oi C ity  
Cjmuie.ll,' on Wednesday n ig h t■
I I ,S ,  O f f i c i a l
huh. , ...................... ... spite, of a tem-
Kirntufe of about. 20 below, 
slack Harvg.v and .loe WUs»m 
shot two cougars last Friday 
afternoon dp tint mountain areai . .''J. ... .
sbutlieast of’ 1Westwold.
*. |VIU44V4 -Av ■ . i i j  ,
 T rooper ,H,. Jlalko to Corporal,
T h e 'L a n g s  o f,V eni(,m  wefe v ls lt-'i A| '•.'./v".. .Squadron, classes 
mt a t*  the home of M r , and M rs ' '■ ' ■
vTpnr.lerr, w il l  bo  rc c o iy o d  b y , th e  O h a h P '  
''ini) 'T u lo p h o n o  C o m p a n y ,  V c r r ia n ,  b ' .C ,  u p  to
!,< p.m; Monday, January 10th, 19*19, for the, 
purcha',0 dl p 19d0 Modol V'2-ton Chevrolet 
. Pr.inc.l- D e liv e ry /' Vehicle is in ( a i r  running 
, coiKliflan and, may bo'soon fo'r Inspect ion at 
l l i f  Vt'rnnti Ot t i co o( tho Company.
t, OU o i ipi.iiH" in I flonufu i Krlo.'uv lo.Ht Suucluy.
"Ghemleal, T h ln n  ng ot 1 1 1 , *-• A; W|}H8|!l loft ,m M onday a fte r-
the lo jilem f im luldiras I 1 K -  ̂ ltlu,llcl {)(nn„ t,tm „ ip and
Thursday m orning by l h . -s .pomnto, H e bus Ulieen
lla lje r, Prlm jtpal I .vorklng w ith  his brother, IT, W eih,
i,h„ lf,B, U ilpartm ent »f I ! J ,u tho pasl Hummer. 1 '
at Wenutehee, W uh!».r «»«. ^  ‘ ,w  8 ll lmH iK lU  jn the K a m -
K, M eLarty,' Qlilel 11 J "1J 1' lt)J L  } n u \  last Friday,
Buiinnorlmul. w ill wjuuk. ‘ J'
ihcunguii;, >y. V...,..,
Borne Of these men have had p ie -  
vlous experience, and have’ received 
im m ediate promotions. Noted on 
orders recently was the promotion  
of Troopers A, Edlngton and 8. 
G len to Sergeants,
e th e r  promotions Include Captain  
, n , Shklov, regim ental medical o f- 
; fleer to M a jo r; Sergeant JVTorgan 
: to W .O ,, (Sergeant M a jo r,) Ser- 
1 'uninl N . Kozorls to W .O., tSergeant 
M ato rp  S erg e an t' T . H arper to 
! s tifff-B erg m m t ciuiirtormaBtor; Cor­
p o ra l 1'L Ih'wsell t^ ia e rg v iin t and 
""t'oupoi'.t i 'lnl  ' iv
t. ’ *■ A *,* " civuiUro , oIubhcw , i w u  
continuing favorably under M ujm  
G , I.,,' T\lortensen, StJUH.1- (,f l-he timn 
are keen atid few -recture nights 
have boen missed, L ieut. IL  
G ra y M ia s  been promoted, to C ap­
ta in , and appointed second m 
com m and of the Squadron.
T h e  appointment, of D . H, M ap le- 
i ton to L ieutenant was on orders
* . . .......„l.,Giwinl UN
t r i a l  c e n tr e s , T h i s  y a s  a h e a v y  
a s s i g n m e n t . w e l l . d tin o . ■ ' *
. " T | i o .  s p i r i t  a n d  e x a m p le  set, b y 
M r s .  G r a y  d id  m u c h  to  b illld  u p  
a n d , m i d n t a l n  a h i g h  m o r a - l i .  
t h r o u g h o u t  a ll  th e  m a n y  d e p a r t ­
m e n ts  o f  t h e  lo c a l u t r  r a id  p r e c a u ­
t i o n  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,"
28 Inches' Snow, 18 Inches 
Of Ice at Dickson Dam Site
There are 211 Inches of show1 at 
the Dickson D am , and 111 luc' u '̂ r 
Ice, so C ity Engineer F. G . do W olf, 
told the C ity Council, on M onday  
evening, T K a  level of w ater in  the 





























Both gold nnd iron ring# wore 
worn in early :tflmes by tho P er­
sians and H indus,...........  '
Tcmdon, |n ha atldro^sod lo hUipot]111onel 
i l ,  Q k m l u g u n  T o l o p l i o n o  C o m p a n y  2 9 0 0  
i’ n t l  . M r o n i ,  V o m a n ,  B . C .  T i m  h i g h o t d  o r  
ny Uiiirlni ,iin| nt'Gjjpssarinccoplod,
Y e a r s  w i t h  1’ l u n t  D ls e iis e s  I n  U lt ' I !U' ^ (I,'1h()| f lU l  (llK l u , , i U i ,  d a n c in g  
1 1 ,0 , T r e e  F l ’ fih  A l 'U11' f n K i Hln u u m  l u l a n d  in  10411 a t  a
-M r s , .1 , H '  ’ ’ m l ^ i u j 1 and r o ll ic k in g  u m m u n l t v  p n r f y  In  th e  
W o m e n 's  l m i U n i f e  fin  ;i l ‘ u  0ll NtlW  y . i u  s n v u . H  w a s  a
H e n  H o y , B u p e r v lu l n g  l l o i U n u H m  , n a i t v — a n d  w i l l  u t t e n d a d , T h e  
1st, K e l o w n a  ,w l h  tvddn m s t lm  J? 1 -iV n « a ' M u p im * cl t h i  l e f r e s h m e n t s , 
v e n t  u rn  o n  T h u i w h i y  « i j 6 i n o o n .-  • r< m m >  a n d  T a i l  B lm p m m
S ' ,  Z , d  V a lu e s  n f F u d h . , "  n n d  H a y 
M r , ’ K e n n e y  w i ll  m iim k  #o n  , f o r e s t  IV
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
Vl-RNON, B.C/*
as It a ffe c t s  'T h eulpilnlstratltm 
trull, .imluslry.
,Un } 1 r fetiY ̂ ^J*^^*̂ **^^ ^ 1 'i"' ' ' l’
P u a . r  P a g o ’ Is • th e  e a p tto l o f 
M ils te m  . S a m o a  l u  t h e  S o u t h  
P a y i t i e , 1 .
jiotiramrbrri^
,iU1,|J M used In tho m am ilae lu re  ol 
synlhetle ruliber.
Miss, M a rth a  H vIcho nnd 
Ki'lese of Vernon visited at 
KiTese home on M onday,
Pad
the
i o n  u i
r o y e n t l y , n n d  h is  a p p o i n t m e n t  as 
T r i k i p  L e a d e r  r a t i f i e d .
W l i l l e  h e a d q u a r t e r s  a n d  a  
e q u a d r o i i s  h a v e  b o o n  b u s y , A .  n u d  
T ,  s t a f f  h a s  b o o n  w o r k i n g  a r r a n g ­
in g  oUuiNOH, a n d  le c tu r e s  u n d e r  
d i p t ,  J -  C a m e r o n , S e r g e a n t  M ,  d  
L a n e  in a w a y  a t  W .C .A .O .  S c h o o l 
a t  C a m p  B o r d e n , O n t „ p n f t  m o n t h s  
c o u r s e ,, d p i .  M ,  J .  S t ,  G e r m a i n e  
lin n  re c e iv e d  h is  p r o m o t i o n  to  p e i -  
K o a n t .
W A T C H E S
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HAM ILTON  
M IDO MULTIFORT
Irene A n thony-and  Slgale't 0,ros, Lim ited wit.h to 
thqnk 'all thofe who su^porte^ us In  "the contest for 
Carnival , Queoh. W o have been happy to have had- 










,S,niUlU llli u VIII rr-lin
2 S ' "I"«»v:'
Tho, urinolpul m'-nno of ^ o t t  h
- 4.. T Im 111 111 Oil
o JiOiJiii n fvivimvn, #
t r i o r  s p e n d lilg  th e  j C h r l s t m a s  h u l l -  
lu y H  w i t h  h o v  fo lk w  h e r o .
’ ' *T-----
'T h e  flnU, nowspnper hi '/PhetTolh- 
'.M'liuidH, He llaaiTeiim ierj Courant, 
appeared .lanuary II. THIVl*
If ,H e ll's  Is le  .In  K u t r f i f t i  I< » o h , a  la k e
h i , ’■
H h u b u ri Is 1 known In many 
......  ' U n ited  SliUefl asplaces lh "The 
"hle-plaul,"!
Bill! 11
je w e l r y  l im it e d
,, “  ,, II
Vernon's , Leading 
W atchm aker
2 8 0 6  i Z n d  Sffrogtf
' ‘ 9 8 0
Vernon, B.C.
PHONES - 981





$ 7 . 0 0
These arc a f t e r n o o n  
crepes regularly priced to 
$25.00.
,c- .
A n  Q p p & n u tu u f
THAT COMES ONLY TWICE EACH YEARI




$ 4 2 . 5 0
Reg. $69.50, Now
$ 4 9 . 5 0
WOOLS and FLANNELS
\  and 3 OFF
COATS .
Muskrat Trim . -Reg^$l 03.50 "J C  . 0 0  
Now,.............-.............. .......... ..........
Persian Trim. Reg. $86.95. ^ 5 9 * 5 0
now,1̂ ..?.!:95:.............  $ 4 9 . 5 0
Untrimmed Coats specially, . < M  C  A A  
reduced to clear, as low a s ......*p  ■ + • W
DRESSES
Regular $39.95, Now
$ 2 5 . 0 0
Latest styles in better 
afternoon dresses.
c£C0.T
5 e a t h  R e m o v e s
:a r ly  P io n e e r
F rom  C o m m u n ity
CAMPBELL'S
S O U P S
,r.Cs 9 T O
Today, Thursday, a t 2 p m . fin a l 
trib u te  w ill be paid  to a m an who 
was one o f  the earliest pioneers 
in  th is d istrict. A resident of V er­
non and d istrict since 1889, Reuben 
S w ift 83. died i n ‘ the Vernon  
Jubilee" Hospital on M onday  
. M r . SW ift was a fam llle r figure  
to m any residents of Vernon and 
was w ell known by fellow oldtimers  
throughout the V alley . Retired  
since 1941. “Rube," as he was pop­
u la rly  known, could recall, m any  
anecdotes of th is c ity  in  its in ­
fa n t stages. . .  „
H e was born in  Q uaker Lane, 
Parnsfleld, N o ttin g h a m . In E ng­
land  on October 9.‘  1865. Educated
• t e n '
,c c ^ ' -
“ 21 K IN D S  T O  CHOOSE  
F H O M ” \
You'll F in d  T h e m  A ll Drliiuiu i: 
How M an y  Have You I ' m-iI'.'
m uu uii -■ - - - - -  . 11
in  English school, he firs t took up | J
DRESSES
Regular up to $29.50. Now—
$ 8 . 0 0  » $ 1 4 . 9 5




Fur Felts, Reg. to $12.95, 
N o w —
Y angtze R iver, thousands of Chinese who make their homes on .small 
b o a t s  and sam pans on C h in a ’s rivers, are Hocking to ® » « S h a l..1 1  
. • . . . .  c^.nchnw Creek has become a mass of hum anity
,n  rorcsrom’11 ,s cmap“
. Road Bridge. , ,  __________________ _
$ 2  a"d $ 3
GROUP II
Fur Felts, reg. to $14.95, 
Now-
$ 4 >nd $ 5
N e i l s o n  L e a d s C a n u c k s  T o  
j C l e a n - c u t  N K ^ in  O v e r  E l k s
MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED
NO EXCHANGES, APPROVALS OR. REFUNDS
TH€ fRCliCH SHOPPE LTD.
Led by C ap ta in  B ill Neilson. w ith  three b rillia n t goals, 4he Vernon  
Canadians turned on the power last night to w hip  the K am loops,E lks
G' 2 the ftw'av.^theS Canucks poured on the heat In  a  dazzling
H hockey -style th a t resulted in the best game of the season. T h e  clcar- 
I cut vein sliced the Elks' league lead to one slim point. ..
• B ii Neilson and Bur,/ M e llo r were | McIntyre, w hen they were in  all




dians to th e ir impressive win: A p­
propriately. these two p layeis com­
bined on the first goal of th e  night 
at the five-m inute m ark of the first 
period, Neilson firing  home M ello r’s.
relay. . . , ■
A t both defence and o ffence.,N eil- 
I son was superb. Tw o of lys  goals 
came in succession in  the last per- 
, iod, just a fte r Kamloops, through  
\ .two quick tallies, had made 
' count 3-2. . M ellor. w ith  two goals 
! and the same num ber of assists, gave 
I his best game of the season and
] spearheaded VernoiVs m ast aggies-
I sivc and best line of the n ight.
F ive of the game’s eight^goals  
came in  the last period and, c,e- 
I parting from  the usual, four of 
them  were unassisted.
T h e  Canucks stepped out for a 
1-0 lead in the first, added 'tw o  ir. 
the second, slipped, as Kamloops 
sneaked in  two im portan t count­
ers, but again swarmed to the a t-, 
tack, and, w ith  Neilson showing 
tlie  way, sewed „the game up.._
.■ Rough and tough action was fea­
tured as the players teed, off on 
-one another in  efforts to get hold 
of th a t puck. Penalties were not 
too numerous w ith  officials Alec 
K u ly , Fred Jan icki and Tom  M a r-
Vernon
alone.
The shots on goal saw 
have a slight edge,. * „  -
The Elks now play hosts to K e l­
owna Packers on S aturday n ight, 
return the visit Tuesday and then  
sit and w a it fo r the resu lt of the  
Canadian-Packers’ duel n ext W ed ­
nesday. „  -
F irst period— 1. Vernon. Neilson 
(M ellor). 5:50. Penalties :f K irk  
the ’ Neilson. M cK ay . U rsaki. __
Second p e r io d -2 , Vernon, M ello r 
(Booth). 1:30; 3, Vernon. M ille r  
(M ellor), 15:15. P en a lty : M cD ou-
T ln rd  p e r io d -4 . Kam loops, FdV- 
scy, 5:55h 5, Kamloops. M ills , 7:26; 
3 Vernon, Neilson, 8:31; 7, Vernon, 
Neilson, 12:35;. 8, V em o n , M ello r 




r im i—keeping, a close and compe­
ten t w atch on tempers.
| G oallem lers G rea t
Both • gpaitenders (hew shout
I a fte r ,  shout;, ' of approval as they
stopped wave a fte r wave of ■attacks 
from  onruslung forwards.
Agile A1 Lafucc saved Vernon’) 
(bacon t'imc and again as lie broke 
the back of m any a Kamloops rush, 
A t the opposite end, F ran kie  Sharpe 
took his share of the honors by 
robbing V em on speedsters of what. 
| seemed certain  goal)., Stealing thj 
puck ns If by magic, Slm rpe sue- 
j eesslvoly1 Stopped M ellor and Kenny
ON EASY TERMS
( V !  ...... '
Vn ( 1
The. ideal suite for a small home. W hen you ______
' sa; at. asgagJMfcfo;*m i n u t e s . I t  a ls o  l i a s - j i 's t o r a g e  s p u T t M n  t h e  b b t t o m  l o t  b e d d i n g . L o v c u u  
v e r y  h a r d  w e a r in g 'b lu e ' t a p e s t r y .
S I ' U U D Y
i  * I COME IN AND ASK ABOUT OUIt EASY CREDIT TERMS
The small down payment ncce„ary .a , any purchase i, sure to meet «i.h the eppreval a( yeur bud9et .
3-PIECE bed o u t f it
E W IN G ’S L A N D IN G , Jan. 4.— 
After' considerable searching for a 
teacher to replace M rs . Hazel 
Stonehouse; school activ ities were 
resumed a t Ew ing’s Landing  School 
on Tuesday. Miss M a rio n  H am ilton ; 
a form er teacher, of W innipeg, 
M an., has taken charge of the 
school and w ill com plete the term .
Leaving by m otor on Wednesday, 
December’ 29, M r. an d  M rs . Guy  
Byron-Johnson,, of Cottonwoods, 
will spend the balance of the w in ­
ter a t Coast points visiting friends  
and relatives. D u rin g  the m onth  
of January they w ill, be the guests 
of M rs. Byron-Johnson’s brother- 
in -law  and sister, M r . and Mrs. 
H erbert H . Lockycar of Vancouver, 
before going to Vancouver Island. 
D uring the absence of the owners, 
W illiam  Weeks of W llsg il’s Land  
mg w ill reside a t “CottonwoodR.” 
M r. and M rs. , Fred „ M c lln -  
chuk .had the pleasure of en­
terta in ing  .fo u r generations a t 
their home fo r th® Christm as  
festivities. M rs. F . M ellnchU k’s 
children represented the young 
cst generation. T h e n  M rs. E 
lYlollnrhuk, Iter m other Mrs- 
Itudeau, and her n jother, Mrs, 
roU ielu ik . A real, old fashioned  
fam ily  Christm as was enjoyed  
by a ll. , ■
j.\ M e h n c h u k  1m s  o n  m a n y  or.
eiislon;; destroyed predatory nnl
trades in  his native country u n til 
in  ills  early . twenties, he came tc 
came to Canada.
Coming westward he worked at 
odd Jobs across the country, w ith  
ra ilw ay construction crews, on 
farm s and a t  m any other varieo  
occupations.
Took U p  Farm ing  
About 59 years ago. h®.„Reached 
Vernon and had resided h«re since.
For a few  years. M r . S w ift farm ed  
in  the -L avington  district, la te r  
selling his holdings. H e next was 
n ext employed as forem an of a 
employed as forem an of a  govern  
m ent construction crew building a 
lin e  south o f the city, and a fte r th is  
was forem an of the government 
road crews fo r e ight years.
H e  then entered the* hotel busi 
ness and b u ilt the Royal H otel, 
which Is now the N ational. H e  also 
owned,s a t th a t tim e, the Vernor. 
H otel. F arm in g  again lured him  
him . th is tim e to the L ark in  dis­
tr ic t  an d  la te r a t O kanagan L a n d ­
ing. H e  continued th is occupation 
u n til his re tirem en t eight yean
ago. - _
M r .  S w i f t  s e r v e d  o n  t h e  V e r ­
n o n  C i t y  C o u n c i l  f o r  t w o  t e r m  
— f i r s t  i n  t h e  e a r l y  d a y s  f o r  
n i n e '  y e a r s ’  a n d  t h e n , a b o u t  
19 3 2 , f o r  a  s h o r t  p e r io d . H e  w a s  
o n  t h e  ( C i t y  C o u n c i l  a s  A i d e r -  
m a n  w h e n  t h e  D u k e  o f  C o n ­
n a u g h t  o f f i c i a l l y  o p e n e d  P o i ­
s o n  P a r k  g a te s  b e fo r e  t h e  f i r s t  
• W o r l d  W a r .  -
H e was an  ardent cricketer ant 
took,’ p a rt in  m any cricket com ­
petitions throughout the V alley .
H e  is survived by his w ife, M a ry  
six-!sons: H a rry , Vancouver
Tom m y, ■ of V ernon; E dw ard , o 
Vernon; N orm an, of Inglewood  
V .I.;  . G eoffrey, of V ernon; am  
George, also oft th is  city; and fou 
daughters', M rs . B e rt W elch , o 
N anaim o; M rs . John Michalcheor^  
of Kelow na; M rs . R . , R ichards, ol 
Vernon, and M ario n , also >of V e r­
non. Apother son, -W illia m , *?wat 
killed overseas {in  1944.,
Funeral services w ill be helc 
from  A ll Saints Anglican Churcfi 
th is afternoon a t 2 o’clock,. Rev 
L. A. C. S m ith  o ffic iating . In te r ­
m e n t;-w ill fo llow  in the V ern o r  
Cemetery;* Cam pbell and W in tc i 
L td . were in  • charge of fu nera ’ 
arrangem ents. ’ *
A S P A R A G U S
A puree ol fresh asparagus I 
blended w ith  tab le butter. Guru-1 
lshcd w ith  tender asparagus 4Q 
cuts, Price, per. can l / l |
‘ ♦B E A N  W IT H  BACO N
Old fashioned th ick bean soup! 
filled w ith  tender beans . . . litade I 
savo^. w itlr fine bacon. 4 
Per can *
2 , ,ans fur
B E E F
Plenty ol tender pieces til 
w ith  - -nourishing' vegetable;; 
barley, in a h earty  beet 
stock. Price, per can
B E E F  N O O D L E
A deep-flavored stock, 
simmered from  selected 
w ith  pieces of beef anu'Tgy 
noodles. Price, per can 19c
B O U IL L O N
A clear beef broth deliuhtiullyl 
flavored w ith  garden vegetable;.! 
A grand d in n er beginner.
Price, per can 19t
C R E A M  O F  C E L E R Y
Puree of choice celery blended 




L  cans for '
C H IC K E N  W IT H  R IC E
Fine, p lum p chickens are saa- 
m cred to g ive, a ,  chlcken-nca 
bro th— rice, pieces of 
chicken. Price, per can
N E W ! C R E A M  O F  CHICKEN
R ich  chicken stock, heavy .sweet 
cream, w ith  pieces of chicken




C H IC K E N  G U M B O
O kra ,, tomatoes, rice, piece.' 
chicken, savory seasoning .
fine chicken stock. 19c
Price, per can
C H IC K E N  N O O D L E
R ich  chicken s to c k rw ith  tenser 
pieces of chicken and od
fashioned hearty egg 19 c
r v
v
noodles; Price, per can ■
C L A M  C H O W D E R
Chopped clams, tomatoes, p ita- 
toes and savory herbs, in-dcea  
flavored tangy clam  broth.
Price, per can
C O N S O M M E
R ich , d e a r ,  am ber, beef broth, 
pointed w ith  herbs, tomatoes, 
celery and carrots, 19




Happy wWatch N ight”
Price, per
C R E A M  O F M U S H R O O M
C ultivated  -mushrooms .blended 
w ith  e x tra  heavy,, whippui 
cream, M ushroom  pieces.
Price, per can .....
O X T A I L
H e arty  Engltsh-style soup mode 
of good beef stock, m eaty ox tail 
jo ints, barley and veget-
19(1
R IP A IR I • S A U I
J U S T  C A L L
56
'Consisting of a'good quality cotton felt fillod md.l- 
tr<£ssyo high riser cabla spring and a continuous post 
fjed, * In all three sizes: single, throe-quarter and full
sjzo r . , $39.50Price Complete, only ............... .. • • ^
VALLEY
Idee irica l ConlraefbiR
itiod ihiiid st. - I'lMMMi M
A R M STB O N C j , Jan. 4.— O n in v i­
tation  of Rev. apd M rs . W . O. 
M cK ee, members and adherents of 
the Regular B aptist C hurch  m et at 
th e ir home fo r a W atch  N ight 
scrylqc a t e ight o'clock on New 
Y e a r’s Eve. Binging of hym ns was 
followed by prayer and the read­
ing of the “iNord,’’ ■ as found m  
T lta s , ' 2, by M r, M cKee, who also 
gave a short sum m ary <if tlie  
clm ptcr. , , ,,
Following a session or prayer n 
i program, of .quartettes, solos and 
ducts as well us recitations, was 
enjoye'd. ’
D u r i n g  t h e  e v e n in g , W .  A .  A s lin  
o n  b e h a lf  o f  th e  c o n g r e g a t i o n , v o ic ­
ed 'a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  w o r k  (lo n e  
b y  t h e i r  p a s t o r  o h d  h is  w i f e  d u r i n g
..... ____ »~«uAnln,l (horn
libles. Price, per can
2 27(cans for
■g r e e n  PEA
a  nout’islfing puree or y n W l  
green peas, blended w ith table I 
butter and. delicately sea- j jJ H
soned. Price, per can 
. 2 , ,■ans for
l i t
P E P P E R  I ’ O T  .
'F ro m  a famous recipe. Pieces.e 
i * meat, m acaroni; potatoes . ai'« L 
carrots hi m eat stock, 1 ^ / j
Price, per can
2 cans M r 27(1
SCO T!.’l l  B R O T H
A thick, 'noui’ls|,ting m eat-U |ll“ 
soup, w ith  lino'Vegetables, bt'W . 
and tender i>leces of nuit-
ton, Price; per can
uy Win*
- . ...............................  . . , t ile  p a s t  y c a t; a n d  p r e s e n te d  t h e m
lis i s  s tr y  r t i y  j ' l " I n p u r s e , w h i c h  . ,h o  s a id  w a s  
ih a ls  in  th is  d i s t r i c t , w i t h  t h e  h e lp  0 f  a p p r e c ia tio n  f r o m  tlie
o f h is  o o t.g n r  ( lo g , B u t c h .  H o w e v e r , 0ji u r c l l i - • ,
filnee th e  m y s t e r io u s  d ls a p p e a n in c e  Wftf. f t ; c o m p le te  s u r p r is e ,
o f t h i s  v a lu a b le  d o g , M r ,  M o l l l i -  I - -  . —  ................
T O M A T O
I t 's  O u n u d a 's  . f a v o r i t e  s o u p  . 
w o r ld 's  fin e s t  t o m a to e s , 
w i t h  c r e a m y  b u t t e r ,;g e n t l e  1  ^
Hijnsonhai, Price, per can
c ,lin k ’s e ou g ivr h u n t s  h a v e
1 I . IV* 1 I H im  *TA»Ot -
  » u . i  t h e i r  lo v e  fo r , G o d ,  t h e i r  In te r e s t  
e u r t a l l e d , R e c e n t l y  h e  p u r c h a s e d  L n  ^ e  p e o p le  a n d  t h e  w o r k  th e y  
a n o t h e r  d o g  w h i c h  h o  t r a i n i n g  fo r  w o ro  p r iv ile g e d  tq  c a r r y  o h , a n d  
e m ig im i p a r t i c u l a r l y .  T i t o  v d o g  Is I l l m n g cc| t h e  c o n g r e g a t io n  f o r  t h e i r  
im  E l k  H o u n d  a n d  h tut b e e n  g iv e n  , f t
„ n-i,... >■ - ..... V E G E T A B L E  . i
a n d  M r s , M c K e e  .  e x p re s s e d  |  d l i r e r o n t  k in d s  o f  |{ui<h,n.
..............................  ' vegetables ln a nourishing
stoek, It's  hearty  m id  hoimT  
Ahnost a meal In itsell,
PHoe, per can . . r
th e  c o u r a g e o u s  n a m e  o f  " L l c f  E 'r l k -
s o n ,"
S U I T E
Capturing ,.ho quio. A o a ^ ' d u S ' a t '
r b l M  to'produco X '  Choice o, gioon or wlno. In U *
$7,95 „, $12.50 . “ H E  H E ItV E S -M O H T  W HO: H K R V K H  I l K B 'i ” ,’
volour covorlngi1 Regular Price SPECIAL i  8 9 . 5 0
A L L  H I I O E H  X - l t A Y  
F I T T E D  . . .  N O  




•  M b N K  STRAPS
T h e  p r e s e n t  v u lu u  o f  B t n u i l v a r -  
l l u s  v i o l i n s ,’ I i m a d e  b y  t h e  1 u n io n s  
1 7 t h  C e n t u r y  . I t a l i a n  v i o l i n  n m k o r , 
I ra n iio H  f r o m  $5,000 t o  $10 0,0 00 ,
G r o c e r y  L t d .
"V E R N O N 'H  'LA KG EHT HHOK. 1IOUHE*
g i f t ,  , ' |
H o c la l f e llo w M ilp , r o f r e s h m e n t s  
a n d  g a m e s  c p p tp le te d  t h e  e v e n in g  
a n d  an' t h e  c lo c k  s t r u c k  m i d n i g h t  
e a c h  o n e  W a  , w lsin ed  a  H a p p y  I 
N o w  Y e a r  a n d  O o d ’s r ic h e s t  b le s s ­
i n g . ' ' .'j
2 e airn fo r
V E G E T A R IA N  ’VEG ET/Vni.E  
A nother fine vegptahle soup, 
ed w ill; tender vegetables, M«f|0 
Wltho.ut beef atouk. / 1
per ......
RIGHT PRICE
I Council Commends 
Rotary’s Carnival




M e n , h e r e  a r c  th e  s h o e s  y o u r  
I'eot a r e  h a r k i n g  f o r  , .  .  b u i l t  
o r  c o m f o r t  a m i  g o o d  lo o k s .
T l i e  f i r s t  m o t io n  to  he p u t  h y  
I A l d o r m n n  G e o r ir e  I I ,  M e l v i n  as h e  
o p e n e d  h is  t w o - y e a r  t e n u r e  o f  o f -  
fle o  o n  t h e  O l t y  C Jo u n o ll M o m l g y  
e v e n in g , w a s  c a r r ie d  u n a n im o u s ly ^  
T h i s  w a s  a  v o t e ’ o f  t h a n k s  to  th e  
V e r n o n  R o t a r y  O l u b  f o r  t h e  " m a r *  
v o llo u s  p ie c e  o f  W o r k M a o h lo v e d  In  
I t h e  r e c e n t  I c e  C a r n i v a l ,  A l d e r m a n  
M e l v i n  s a id  U o t a v l a n i t  s h o u ld  bo 
c o m m e n d e d  f o r  t h e  e x c e lle n t  ty p o  
o f  e n t a r t a l h m o n t  ' p r o v i d e d  f o r  
e v e r y o n e ,, I t  w e e  a n  .I n s p i r a t i o n  to  
y o u n g  p e o p l e ,'h o  d e c la r e d ,
V E G E T ’ A H L E - B E E I '  .
G a r d e n  v e g e ta b le s , h o u r  ish 
.  b a r le y  m i l l  t e n d e r  iJleees o f •*' . L 
l / ' - a l l  In  a  l i o a r t y  h o o f
s to c k , P r i c e , p e r  c a n  
M a k e  O a r  .'.'S to r e . H e a iU |u a r le r »  
f o r  (J itm p lic Il'K  F a m o u s  H e a i'«
n i o  I n d i a n s  ib o lle v o d  t h e  i n o u n - ,  
t a in s  to  b o  g r e a t  p i l l a r s  t h a t  .h e ld  
, [ u p  th e  s k y ,
V E R N O N ' H  O L D E S T  g 
E X C L U S I V E  G R O C E R Y  H  i  O ' 1*
vTHfcEB TELEPHONES,
52 291 293
r c ' ' i:
r r £ T | O N
PA5 S5 ’  T O  1 6
V e r n o n  N e w s
.VOL
' t'T -;() Wholc'Nnmbcr 3007.
V E R N O N ,  B .C . ,  J A N U A R Y  6 ,  1 9 4 9
$ 3 . 0 0  P a y a b le  in  A d v a n c e
SECOND SECTION







g i S y  M a n  B a d l y  H u r t  i n |  V .  
n t  a t  L u m b e r  Y a r d s
j a  : a  im's a> ( k ’t ut (.'Tuned in the D an fo rth  
• , , la i \v( ( k when W iliir  Thom as, a local In -  
■ i while h r a t U t a  car nl poltw. »
« : , t* a vi 1.1 a t ln  r  Y u lc ta l'» , a m i Hu* to w n  Is re -
, M> . u  r u n e  to  th e  u su a l w in te r  ro u t in e  
t h a t '-  a t ! i r  th e  h o lid a y s . M o s t C h r is t -  
u , A t ii.s ; 11 . have  been d is c a rd e d ' in
■ • , . u ji iie a l l im n c :  a ia l t in
l o 'h  Hi11 
<■ u u
! B.C. Tourist Traffic 
1 Shows 1948 Decrease
L a v i n g t o n  R e s i d e n t s  U s h e r  
I n  N e w  Y e a r  i n  G r a n d  S t y l e
i __ wAr» rarripd Ollt
•-Nf
, Figures released by L- H . Eyres,
1 M in ister of T rade and I n d u s t r y ._______
1 show th a t 10,419 cars entered B r t -  , . celebrations e e c rrie ou
ush Colum bia through C anadian i l a v i n O T O N . J »n - co m m un ity  H a ll was well a t-
border points in  November a. m  fine style here. The Vug clan B a l l o o n s  and other novelties
against 11.251 in  November of last i tended w ith close to 3d0 people .present. B  -------------------  -------- -
T h is  makes a to ta l of 183,188 , a iollv time for the fun  makersyear.
!'*•>- * ’ ",*• 
*'.,. -round
• a .r.mlU: a
: .ii; um l tn- 






m erry lights 
and outdoor trees 
.rd by passers-by.
'.calherinan has heei\ 
to JKnderby this year. Althoug  
t ie 1 therm om eter took a decided j 
, i ,.ji t in,  Al i k ,  n is not extrem ely  
cold, and bright tunny days' ure 
•.*■ i *i i,;, . u-rvonc,
iic,. h i t , w ith  the New Y ear,
. .•!<!< r tem perature . prevailed. Ily  
,t m on M onday. A rthu r Teece 
* i * iTtted a x  below zero tem pera- 
;\ i  :> a n. it had been at ' 
i.. ,  o th e r  r. ■}>* >! t - from varied j 
im tin;. I >1 town nave, the tem p e ra -j 
■V at'Vwit* is* trout four to eight 
i U.v. . i io.  I'.xee’ lent tee is being I 
'ct.' ;.t ,i oti. thy n its  Iltte.e who |
■ p1 loin! on euttnu*. a supply ; 
P,r the Mtiuiuer are watching the 
' a h>, tin* Slut*.wap R iver and 
ha a! Mnu;.-hs. *
o re. umed a t Enderby Por- 
Sfhool on Monday morning, 
more th a n ' two weeks' h o li- 
Mo:.t «*f the.  vacation was 
■dentine; and .deigh- 
voungsters in neat , 
weather. M an y ot j 
however, heaved a |  
when the regular | 
t ommenced agaitt. I
S i fey k \
. . . . .  - provided a jolly time for the x“ n " ‘^ “i raca on
Up to November 30 as compareu • music an d a turkey n ipper was an congralulations to L illian  R ich -
w ith  196,425 log, the same period T he U v in g to n  ards(,n. chosen Queen of the re -
Of 1941. ' -  :■ , t busies* peak ever this , C h  ‘^ T .  c e n t  R otary Ice Carn ival. She a t-
M an y factors have contributed to , several sacks of parcels andl let-^ cent k  ^  ^  U v in g to n  and is 
the decrease, notably the flood c o n - , t€rs arrived four or fl' 1 . ' , he daughter of M r. and Mrs. Geoff,
ditlons w hich prevailed throughout j day. A steady stream of m a il kept U «  aaugn  
the en tire  Pacific Northwest in the i com|ng in  and this relieved con- 
early p a rj of the season. i o p tio n  a t Vernon Post o m et
t
M a n y  A t t e n d e d  
I G r iV f d r b d  D a n c e  
N e w  Y e a r ’ s E v e
. A m n i M r .  and Mrs. Francis Todd and 
igestl    ^  ’ u u le  &onj Harvey, of Kamloops,
greatly assisting m all hamdli g holiday visitors here a t the
this p a rt of the W J t e y . ^  hof t^ e i t e r ' s  parents,- M r .
The younger people are en jo jln g  
lots of skating and a hockey game 
i'V rrttie^om m unit'y  -3 t fS  was a New 
' Year's D ay attraction. T h e  L av ­
ington B.A. Oilers defeated th i  
Vernon Cubs by a score of 3-2
M r and Mrs. George Game, of 





t o  n m t t t . d p .  , . t ’K n i i f ’. ,  >
i . ' . h . -  M o m  1 b y  ' t h e
o : t  B *  1. i l l i c ; c ; i e / ' w i n t e r
,  i t  . ' . n l  o n * ; *  - ■  p , 1 ]  ( ‘ !  1 1  >* .
» ? . * < > . . r u t  I t  n - : - . : m  ( 1* t  r e l i e f
u ’ l S t l u i j s  r i . n *  » ' k a a t l r o u t i n e
r r r
Name New Official 
\Y  esl R egionC .N  .R.
Honor Leoderf of Ruro! Electrification Pro9ram
• Directors of the Shuswap O kanagan Dairy Indus  
tries Co-operatlvaA Association, a t th e ir recent ^ -
nual Christm as luncheon, presented to  T . M .  O iD -
son regional m anager1 of the B.C. Power Com m  
s S ,  and 8  E. H a lksw orth . of G rlndrod . chairm an  
of t h e  R u ra l E lectrification  Com m ittee and dahy  
co-operative president, two m in ia tu re  elephants in
S Electricity Meant 
I Brighter Christmas 
For Deep Creek Area
v
W I N N I P W L  Jan. 1.—The ap 
11;i 'nett! i,f an assistant general 
..ii.i ■(•!■ for th e  W estern Region ot
uuuhan N a tio n a l Railw ays, e lite  in e  e i e t l l l t -------- --
w  J.m uttry 1. lias been announced area on Wednesday. December 22.
, j  p .: Jt.hn-son, vice-president. • resldcnts of Deep Creek h ad  a , 
new o f f ic ia l  is D . V! G ondcr, j m uch b righ ter Christm as -this year, j 
• m* t l v  general superintendent of ; ^  w eather turned--cold fo r .th e  i
xM.stant general f o r  U ^ V  I T o  judge from  w h a t one hearsi and* secs m  the pic ^  ; rived last .wees vo ^  —
s te rn  Region ot D E E P  C R E E K  D ec / 31.— 'W ith  . gram aphone the cowboy s the ranee and is unhappy. He has ; visiting a t the home R
Railw ays, eflec- turned  on  in  the 1 m other or g ir l friends.Jrui in t o n e  1;e. couldn 't carry his d au g h ter-in -law . M r . and  M rs . H.
been announced ■ ^ ' ■ el* " r S e7 nesday > December 22. , lost his m outh  organ and  travels in  car ; r . C a lm s. ..
p iL : ; ' ;l\MU ‘ Vi
• | .,.c , r  and c-ar equipm ent, j
i; (- Region, who has been lo - j
... i .- i  at • M otirton- lo r several years, j
.......  ......................... ...... 1
! ELECTROLUX
’ i-o '- 's  I s
(LEA N ER
. .a  an il j
AIR PURIFIER '
I* x>KiJ
•VICE H . U N W INm
Asctiuc*
PHONE 837
B o x  1610 Vernon, B.C.,
; 'lit'.:.- •/' _________ — —
holidays. u ie
to as low- as fo u r degrees  ̂below 
zero, but th is d id  not st,op festiv i­
ties from  going a t fu ll swing.
M r . and  M i's. D .  Lawson .spent j 
Christm as w ith ' M rs . A. M a c K ln -  ̂
j non and h er b ro ther. A. Robbie.
M r . and Mrs.* A- Johnston and j an 4 — jo n n  s -uom  **-- - now wc
sons spent C hristm as In  Enderb,. M S  q J h  here !asl week SinBinK -songs to m ake us weep 
---------- f a t h e r .  A, tu rn ed _m  nis ^  _  ^  visited fo r AU about your dear m am a.\^ ith  M rs. Johnston s fro m  T ra i l ,  where
G R IN D R O D . Jan. 4.—T h e  New , 
i Year's Eve dance, sponsored by the ;
; G rind ro d  Com m unity Club, was the j 
! most successful dance of the s e a -|  
i son. T h e  h a ll was crowded w ith  ( 
i m any visitors from  outside points 
but a $10 door prize was won by 
-i jo e  Hawrys. of G rindrod. A t m id- 
t n ight the New  Y e a r was yvelcomed ^
; w ith  great enthusiasm. Dancing  
c o n tin u e d ,u n til 4 o'clock in the
token of appreciation for the rm a l ‘' lpc: r l ;1j;â a^  to th e ir homes fo r the
program . J.* R- ^  of M m o n  H n ,  s £  i. ^  an d  N ew Y e a rV h o lld a y s  ^
I , ”  o l 1.301 h o rn g  » i l l  be c lfc m l.i.J , ,  . M r . M r . .  U  H .
1 Anderson, of Kamloops; C ^ W -P rU -  
; chard, of Arm strong; N ick  K o h ut, 
i of Powell R iver; S. .Holowinski, o f ,
; w estbarik; M rs . M . Hancock ana j 
1 K a y  Hancock, of N aram ata . j
' j  j  Cairns, of M irro r, A lta ., a r­
k t spent some time 
visiting a t the home of his son and  
i d au g h ter-in -law . M r. and  M rs . K . 
. l .
Kd LJ tlie ;ai:- _ „ rt.-nnan1 and is j spending the holidays vis iting  rela  
m ake u p ^ H e  |  a •  . -P .es in\ umby and Kam loops. ^
-has 'w ritte n  \  Mr., and M rs . J1 S u therlan d  .a n d ' 
ables. of le m o n , _ {am nv spent C hristm as and  New
Y e a r’s holidays visiting w ith  re la - ; 
lives in  Spokane, W ash. . ;
M r . a n d  M rs . R . • G entles a n d ;  
- fa m ily , o f-C a lg a ry . A lta ., are visit.- 
; ihg a t  th e  hom e of M r .  and M ro.
; N . J . H ip p .
Since the cold snap l^st 
week, the birds are to be se^  
in  great numbers around the 
houses in  the district. M any  
bird lovers a ttrac t the ch icka­
dees w ith  a bone hanging from  
the porch or bird feeders filled 
w ith  scraps of bread. Deep 
snow in the hills has driven  
the pheasants down in to  the  
valley.
Lavington residents are extend-
MUIR’S
CARTACjE l t d .
C O M P L E T E  T R U C K IN G  
S E R V IC E
Distribution O ur Specialty
We Buy . . .
B E E R  B O T T L E S , 25c dot. 
Used CAR B A T T E R IE S  $1-50
PHONE 864
,«P O c
IT MUST BE 
(S0MITHIHG 1
V> V
g u ita r on a horse. He
M a n y  V i s i t o r s  
T o  M a r a  H o m e s  
O v e r  H o l i d a y s
M A R A , Jan. 4. John Koski ie -
M f iK U E 4D |
H O C
these verses on the subject
G en tle  cowboy in  your tjctp 
H  e wonder w hat you ate
H&vlittist 8c W oodhouse Ltd.
*  '■ c e c n e  _ F U E LFLOUR - FEEDS -
Phone 463
Vernon, B.C.
Elsie N avlo r of KeloW na. several weeks wi.th ^  d a u g h u r M d  o l the open range
' f  the hohday weekeend w ith  M rs. R . W . M a itla n d , and  o tner , b nh  fo r *  -vanished race 
spenb toe htmday weotee N a v - ; latives. . : ™  w orld both  new  and strange
her parents. M r .  and  M rs . .  ̂ ^  and M rs- Thom as P arker ^  arp sftdly o litS )f place
W  . ' - " 4  G o ld w m . M ay er and  C. D e M ille
o S r - s  Sla. d a u S te r .  M r  and  M rs  H  y0»  .  fam aan c  „
t e r  a n d  b ro th e r-in -la w , M r . a n d , Bubb. r ' n t  stram ous
M rs ' H  'Davison. ' ' ; M i s s  V alerie-S teppe, .of Sicani^u*.
" visited her grandparents, M r  and 
M rs. E. A- Robertson, Sr., during
1. George Sharpe recently spent a 
; {ew days Visiting in  V ic to ria . . rs n .
NoelW  Davison visited during the lhe hoi,days.
1 1 holidays- h t -  Enderby .w-lth h e r: A
I grandm other, M rs . I .  ^palid.
o f  frhe
Q  f t  €5 w d .  J o u r ^ o l
w i l l  s p e a k
r s t k t y  N
j a m . 6 ™
O N  THE SUBJECT
lie  M s s t s o n ’s - B u s i n e s s ’ ’ :




W IN F IE L D , Dec. 31.— M rs. O f f t y - , 0 f o y a n ia . visited M is
dtih l has as her guests her sister, pan .nlAx. M r. and M is  
m i „ ntiiiinrdti. of V ancouvei, ,  Kpiivnn
r*av tu n . - -  . .
W h e n  you ride the cardboard hills
Covered w ith  synthetic sage.
T h e y  build im ita tio n  bars ^  
W here  you d rin k  synthetic poets 
W h iis f  the leading movie stars  
Chase the inoffensive steers.
P itv  the poor movie fan  
W atch ing  you w ith  face in tent 
Clothes w ill never make the man  
you so misrepresent.
i Miss R ita  R ichards, of Vancouver,
; and her son, Robert. 
l4* M r  and M rs. F ran k  W illiam s are 
i spending’ the holiday season w ith  
I the 
; te ., -
; ra tt, of Vancouver
M r. and M rs. H . O. K e lle tt ie -  
furned  on F rid ay  to  th e ir home 
here, having  spent the holmays m  
Vancouver w ith  relatives,
M r  and M rs. O  P a ik e , ond Both, 1
Parker s : 1 
W illia m ;
enyo , during New Y ea r holiday,  „  K n o w n  Enderby
G ilb e rt Rota, t)f Revelstoke. si)ent . . .
C lu ls tm as here V lth  his aunt anu 
uncle, M r . and M rs. Let) Scieen,
i', ii  . rraun. ................... " - iu n n s im a s  ayu- «•*-•• ............  R e s i d e n t s  C e l e b r a t e
nendlng' the holiday season -Uh lo v ,  . n  b reti . f . . 1 A  n n i v e r s a r y
!u latter's b ro th e r-in -la w  and sis- return ing  t«i Revelstoke on Mondav p o r t l e t I I  A l U U V C l f S t t  J  
er; Canon B a rra tt  and Mrs. B a r-  Ho wft.x accompanied by his cousm. F N D E Itn Y i d vc  31 - M r .  am
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S\\T H R ITIC
PJMAT1C P A IN S
' • 1 1
If y o u  a r e  s u f f e r i n g  t h e  a g o n y  o f  
io r lM r .o .c l. l i m b s  g n d  t b o  s t r a i n  t h a t
g o e s  v / i t h  i t  . . . r e a d  — m i... ..
M r  C o r k  o b t a i n e d  m u c h  n e e d e d  . 
y v o lc .o m o  r e l i e f  w i t h  L a n t i g e n  C  
D o n ’ t y o u  d e l a y " — o b t a i n  r e a l  r o l i o f  
w i t h  L a n t i g e n  " C "  D i s ­
s o l v e d  O ra l V acc ine;... 
g e t  a  b o t t l o  l p d a y .
183 lUhUl/i.'iU" , 
Pol.rtioro, Ontario
ill ir- Ij.liial[ffM
UnU««» l U l "  ' ^18 Blohutoml 81. K*a '
1 Toronto* Ontnrio. 
p«*r Birni *
' My htwb»n4 h»» ^ '^ i^ h o tt  t 
Arvhritin for «m ,
10 Month* ftna hi»» fotina
, ||,. non pnin *»• t«o»Uy in
nr.nl aAiitod vory i>»<Ur* l’ul
liin fo .l nmi h* * , . , u r  mil thn P»ln
nb. li. " ‘ J ' i T r *  h l l - f * ' 4' "hl°h
r . ^ n t ? . n  J S p-  •  '
„* linn . l ip t  l>"u ' r U ’' U ‘  
UMTIORH. / ,
:ompanled by Ills ,cousm, ! 1)t>c . 3 1 —M r. and
iss Bever y cree who ;  ' ' SpiM.Vh received con-
her aunt and uncle, M r. and M is  . la‘ t w , , .k when they
J. R o ta, for several days. 1 eelebritetl ih c ir fortieth  wedding
M rs. Jean Bolen, wlu. is on J‘“j  a im iV ersiu> at th e ir  home in E n -  
nu.slng  M a il of the K ; ™
M en ta l Hospital, spent 'Christmas  
w ith  her son. Leslie, and her p a r­
ents. M r. and Mrs. S Cuddy
M r . ' a n d  M rs. E. B lrkdah l lelt 
on Tuesday for th e ir home at A n - ; 
el old, Bask., having visited here fot j 
three months w ith  (h e ir son-in-law  j 
and daughter, M r. and M rs h d . ;
W lta la . '1 hell' son, Lloyd, Is u ‘ - ' 
m aln lng  hole u n t l lwJune In order 
to finish school, ' . ' j
M rs. W . W h lte lo rd , of Kelowna*
Is spending the holidays .here w h h j  
her sister, M rs, M . M cUetUgan.
M r. and Mrs. R. Davy, ol L'»- 
derhy. spent New Y e a r’s D i\v as 
guests ot M r . and Mrs. G len Da.vy*
M r  and M rs, Cecil Tw o m b lyu m l 
th e ir two* uhlklren, visited Mrs.
Tw m hly's sister, M rs. Eel W U ala,
during the holidays, ■
M r . 'a n d  M rs .'O s c a r Is innard  ie - 
turned  from  Revelstoke this wn|k, 
having  spent the holidays visiting  
relatives,
Mias Erm a B lrk d a h l,.o f , Venum . 
has been vls lllng  her sister, Mt'h,
Ed W lta la , for soma lim e,
M r, and Mrs, B. How ard, .mroi - 
panted by Nell M cD onald , ol Vt - 
non, hpont Christm as week w ith  
M r. and M rs, Geo. Bell, wlide M i,  
tind Mrs, "H. OodurUmd, of A im -  
strong, parents o f M rs, Bell, spent 
New Year's hero a t the Bell home,
derbv on Christm as Day. ;
M r. and M is  Bpcelx are among , 
the o ld tim er■> ol Endeiby and tlu  n | 
m any loud and .Valley n U n d .
1 wished them  the best In yeats to 
I * • ■ Icome. , v n
M r, 8|ieers has always bu  
1 keen sportsman. ,He was the m®*'* | , 
iigor of the Ernie)by hoekev team .
1 some .veins ago when thev won a ;* 
' Coy Cup, and has b e n  an n U lu  
! curler and keen golfer. 1
! i „  d v le  i»Hull's, he has been 
, president ... the Boat'd 0. Tnuto  | 
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L A H T I G t M
Hold Last Rites he' 
Grindrpd Pioneer
C1H 1N D U O D , dan* '»* •l|,iinei,a'
sorvlooH lor Joe
K i t  of IhlH’dWrioL won. hoW
on Tuesday, December 97, Horn <> 
cim roh , In HimHn'Dy. 1 L  
followed in the Elide! IB




C A N  D O  I T .
wc w
Things go wrong "'lien freedom's llouttd:
,hai's what ails die world today * * * ,
Here, in Canada, freedom has a better chance. . . *
............. n r ' i e / x f ,  each of us has his place in shaping human desttny. . .
',jJ u a /,u ',.r 'M '/)rr ,w e  tan speak our minds wuhout t e r , , .
we can worship *'s w i i Iioum  . . .
we can change1,our |ohs Im better ones. , ,
. , or start in husiness.on our o w n . . . ,
.. .
the majority of its support . . .
..... ............ raising o u r  a l r e a d y  I t igh standard ol hung.
SVe're free he<;ause our economic system is five.
the cill/cn becomes the puppet o( lhe State.
So long as we nunme a.td tleleod on, uonmnic frecdon,,
»c can salcguard all our Ireedmns, , .  we can he,1 oil 
assault upon our libe.ties and om .ndnldual dignity,
The mature strength of this, um h w ill 1r'I|? uv 
toward clear thinking and courageous Itu n ^  •» »>■ )
There's a Mugl) job ahead this yeuf, Inn we can do h .
1 M’ h  1
m i )
w 4 » m w *  <.4*4 aunt
Q E 9
l ^ A N K  o r  M o n  I  R 15A L
Yrt 4 f? M C  i
This c i d v c r l l s c t iu ' n l  h not publlsM  i?S,Slay«lbvlhrUuorC,nM 
Bnflrd o r by lIif  O o v c m m c n l ol 
9 * British Coluiuum.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
*- 1
Thursday, January 6, 19-il
, J o iu ia r
ro g e  te n
A ll h e a t ' U  the resu lt of th e  con­
tinuous m otion of atom s an d  m ole­
cules in  a ll  substances.
( L a v i n g t o n
♦Continued fr<Jm Page 9>
For QUALITY ond FAST 
SERVICE . . . .
L e a v e  Y o u r  R o l l s  a n d  R e p r i n t  
:  O r d e r s  w i t h
Keim ode's Studio
a T t t m
ITSi f  -
2003 *»»»»•> Avenue 
I 'h iiu r  irr. /  -  Yeruou. ILC.
Arm strong, spent C hristm as D ay  
w ith  M r . and , M rs . A . U  Noble, 
w hen 18 re latives jo in ed  a  fa m ily  
I reunion. ' -
1 G us G ru ber is aw ay fo r th ree  
weeks, vis iting h is  parents  in  Sas­
katchew an.
M r .  and M rs . Steve S h induke are  
receiving congratu lations on  th e
b ir th  of a daughter New  Y e a r ’s Eve \  
in  th e  V ern o n  Jubilee H osp ita l. f 
Leonard F le tch er cam e up fro m  1 
Salm on A rm  to spend a few  days ' 
w ith  frien d s in  Lav in g to n . \
M r. an d  M rs. h en  F o rry  e n te r­
ta in ed  on New Y ear's  D ay  w ith  24 . 
guests and  friends of th e  ia m ily  1 
present.
John K o w al, o f Vancouver, spent 
the ho liday week w ith  his parents  
in  Lavington .
, M r .  and  M rs . O . W olsey and  
! daughter, B arb ara , o f O kanagan  
I L anding , w ere New Y e a r guests a t 
! the hom e of M r .  and  M rs . J im
Last Rites Held* for 




W in te r
I j Chess is believed to  have o rig ln - 
• ated in  ancient H in du stan .
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E . Dec. 31.—  | 
I t  was w ith  regret th a t O kanagan  j 
, C entre  residents learned of the j 
death  of a long tim e resident of j 
the lake shore, -A n d y ” M o rris , on 1 
i Decem ber 16. H e h ad  been in  fa i l -  i 
i ing h ea lth  fo r the past year.
■ Born in E ngland  in  1873. M r .  
i M o rris  came to th is country a t  an  
early  age an d  was a m em ber of 
I the Provincia l P o licy  force in  F e r-  
nic a t the tim e  of the big fire . H e  
was also a m em ber of the V ernon  
; police Force for a short tim e d u r-
l.vr
1  Ign ition  
Check-Up
B a c k a c h e
1 . . «. n.»Va»hA
ing the F irs t W orld  W ar.
, U n m arried , he had no know n re ­
latives in  th is  country. H e  lost
"T h e  Em peror W altz ," ' s ta rrin g  th e  j 
K ing  of Song, Bing Crosby, and  I 
lovely Joan  Fontaine, continues fo r j 
the rem ain d er of the week a t the j 
(jrapitol T h eatre .
In  th e  technicolor rom ance w ith  
music, Crosby plays an  A m erican  
phonograph salesman in  V ien na of 
1901, and  his love a ffa ir  w ith  a 
countess (M iss F on ta in e), rocks tire | 
Austrian cap ita l and  a  considerable 
; portion of th e  Tyro lean  M ountains.
: Tire salesman and the countess are 
; brought together by th e ir  dogs—  
Bing’s common fox te rr ie r ana  
Joan's aristocratic 'Frehch poodle. 
There is a good deal of h ila r ity  it. 
ith e  developm ent of th e  dogs* and  
r  owners’ respective romances.
. T  Ti' i l l
7 i
___ _ . . S .two brothers in  the first w orld con-





r %  V v
' B ritish  Arrrry in  the Near East.
I ! Rev. S tew art Crysdale officiated
11 l« tio n  or money back. Don’t  suBer anothcY a l j urieral services irr W in fie ld  on 
11 day without asking your druggist tor Cyrtcx. Dccember 18
Y our c a r 's  ig n itio n  sy stem  is especially  su scep tib le  
to  W in te r 's  rigors . . . have  it checked!
1. B a tte ry  C hecked  2. D is tr ib u to r O verhaul
3. S p a rk  P lugs C leaned  arid  S et
S f u l l a m  G a r a g e  L t d .
WINNER AGAIN . . .
GRAND and-RESERVE 
, CHAMPION
And Other Open Classes at Kamloops Bull Sole 
Used . . .
FUL-O-PEP
S h atterin g  w ith  th e  te rrific  Im ­
pact of its s ta rtlin g  story, and b laz­
ing w ith  intense excitem ent, -T h e  
Street 1th No Nam e" opens M o n ­
day a t th e  C apito l T h e a tre  w ith  
, M a rk  Stevens and R ich ard  S idm ark  
> in lead roles and w ith  an  outstand­
ing supporting cast.
T h is  th rillin g  m ystery unfolds 
the ta u t and action-packed story 
of the F B I's  co u nter-a ttack  against 
gangdom's th rea t of a new era of 
crim e, th a t would surpass th a t  
w hich threatened the security of 
Am erican life  in  the c rim in a l on­
slaught of the 'Twenties.
CALF MEAL PELLETS and FITTING RATIONS
fx ! 'X*
I Luxury L i n e r  s
Tlie IjJ ■ ;
White
It
- -  i t
r  % t i |
a vt vt 1.




’’Lady,” a tliree -y ea r-o ld  foxhound, owned b\ 
C lem ent O .'C a rte r, of Auburn, Mass., keeps a w ary  
eye on h er lit te r  of 14 three-day old puppies who 
were so frisky  when the photographer arrived  th a t
he had to place them  in ind iv idual flower pots 
order to keep them  in the picture. But even tiyj 
d id n 't stop them  from  arguing and lighting.
OVAM.V j <
Car.-*-* ‘ ‘ V ..
1 ?'• ’’ 0 1
v ~ -
DODGE - DESOTO 
|0 th  Street a t Tronson
DODGE TRUCKS
Vernon, B.C. m
M r. and M rs. Douglas E llio t re ­
turned  to Vancouver on Sunday  
ra fte r  spending the holiday season 
w ith  friends and relatives.
M r . and Mrs. A1 Vecchio le ft a t 
the New  Y ear to visit in  the K o o t- 
enays.
VERNON • fastjfm c^EU cartage, IPH O N E- 8 6 0
C o m p l a i n  A b o u t  R o u g h  
S t a t e  o f  E n d e r b y  H i g h w a y
T h e  w orld has been a t peace only 
eight percent of recorded history.
E N D E R B Y . Dec. 3 1 .— M otorists to and from  town have been com- 
D i a m i n e  recently of the rough condition of the road surface t r a r n  t n -  
derby to Arm strong. Despite the heavy fa lls  of snow, the roadbed is 
extrem ely bum py and has m ade travel^m ost^uncom jortable. ^
D i s m i s s  A p p e a l s ]  
O n  C b n v i c t i o n s  
F o r  T h e f t  H e r e




Enderby Post Office 
Staff Prepares for 
Change of Location
turned to th e ir home in  Enderby. 
a fte r having spent a short v is it 
w ith  th e ir  son and  d au gh ter-in -
A  th ree -m an  C ourt of Appeal id 
Vancouver recently dismissed apJ 
peals by' G . E . Salm on ag-ainst con-j 
fictions by M ag istra te  F ran k  Smith 
in Vernon Police Court on charge^ 
of th e ft. Sentences to talling  three
«rlU
4
i’ - 'A . S  W W M i
r& s te a  a ® ?  ® § f | j r
E N D E R B Y , D ec. 31.— Local m ails  
have been considerably lig h te r this  
week due to th e  slackening off of 
j Christm as cards and parcels. Now  
th a t the heavy trade is over the  
i Enderby Post Office sta ff is m a k ­
ing preparations to move in to  th e ir 
! new location, in  the M cW illiam s  
I Block. Th is  renovated building  
j w ill be a great improvement, for 
j the accommodation o f postal au­
th o r it ie s  and those w ishiing m ail 
1 service.
| M ayor and M rs . H ow ard  Logan  
enjoyed a visit last week fro m  M r. 
and M rs. Barnes and th e ir  three  
children of Lavington . '
Miss Eva C olbart. of Vancouver, 
recently arrived  in  Enderby to 
spend a fpw days’ holidsy. visiting  
w ith her aunts, M rs. R . J. Colbart 
and Miss Colbart. Accompanying  
Miss Colbart' from  Vancouver was 
her m other.
M rs. Charles S tric tland  is spend­
ing severs, m onths visiting re la ­
tives and friends a t  Nelson, V a n ­
couver and V icto ria  before re tu rn ­
ing to. her hom e in Enderby.
M ts - Hr ra
and  son. Bob, who spent a th ree - 
day Christm as vis it w ith  M rs. D on
aldson’s m other, M rs . M . ’ M . Peal, 
have’ returned by m otor to R eve l- 
stoke, . • ’
M r . and M rs . G ordon D uncan re ­
tu rned  home by m otor from  V a n -
and M r,_ Justice H . B. Robertson.
T h e  appeals were originally madel 
on December 6 but were adjourned J 
to December 17 fo r a fu rth er repot', 
from  the convicting magistrate. 
Accorcfing to in fo rm ation  receiv
days’ holiday vis iting w ith  th e ir  
sons and daughters-in -law , M r . a n *  
M rs. Lex Duncan' and  M r. and  M rs . 
M u rra y  D uncan .,
M r .  and M rs: T om  Malpass re
ager of the V ernon Irrig a tio n  Dis-j 
tr ic t appealed on his own behalf] 
three convictions against h im  here 
on August 26. H e  represented that] 
he had appeared here w ithout coun-1
tu rned  to th e ir home in Enderby H e l and th a t  he had not ̂ entered 
recently a fte r a visit a t Salm on an unqualified plea of guilty on 
A rm  w ith  M r . and  M rs. Boris T u r -J  the th e ft  charges
in. Accompanying M r. and M rs. 
M alpass as fa r  as- the A rm  was 
Miss A. Lever, who spent the  
Christm as holiday w ith  M r . and  
Mrs’. M alpass’ before returning  
Kamloops.
T h e  accused -said he had  admit 
ted possession of the stolen -.articlts 
but not the th e ft of them . » 
Salm on fu rth er represented thai 
to counsel. N e il Davidson, had  appear­
ed only as a personal friend it
...,
„  m a n y  w a y s  th e  m o s t favored p a r t  o f C anada, B ritis h  C o lu m b ia  enters  th e  N ew  Y e a r  w i l l ,  
new  probieihs -to solve, n ew  .cha llenge, to  m e e t, new  o p p o rtu n .t.e s  to  develop.
T a k in g  stock o f  o i.r 'p o s itio n  w e m i g h t  w ell r e m e m h e r  these th in g s :
j  o u r s  i s  t h e  f a s l e s l  g r o w i n g  p r o v i n c e  i n  C a n a d a .
r t  W e  n e e d  t o  a t t r a c t  o u t s id e  c a p i t a l  t o  m a k e  j o b s  f o r  o u r  n e w  c i t i z e n s — b u t  w e  o u r s e l v e s  in  
2  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  a r e  m e r e  c o m p e t e n tc o i m w p ™ :  ■■ ■ ■ -  r — . . a  s i . o w
a n d  c o m m e r c i a l  e x p a n s i o n  b a s e d  o n  o u r  r i c h  r e s o u r c e s .  W e  m u s t  i n v e s t ,  v e n t u r e  a n o  s n o w
e n t e r p r i s e .  W
D r. and M rs . Roy Haugen. ' o f ] tes tify  to S ^ m o f  g O ^  c a r t e r  
Arm strong, accompanied by M rs . | No opportun y to P - 
Haugen’s sister. M rs. Stephenson. | case and ^ Z a n  T h i X
visited a t the home of M r. and ! also claim ed by ^ ln™ n In  hi.vap 
M rs. E. N. Peel recently, i peal. T h e  actusei
Miss Eileen M orton , who has | court a n  explanation of his possu 
ccen nursing a t P rinceton , return-.', sion of the stolen R ^ds. .
eri to her hosition a fte r spending ; T he  report sent the Appeal Court 
the t0Christrnas holidays w ith  her by M ag istra te  S m ith  showea t e 
m other M rs. T . M orion , a t E n -1  accused had  been : r e p r in t e d  by
.motner, w rs. x. counsel, and th a t he h ad  entered
M r . and M rs . C h arlie  H orrex en - j an unqualified plea of "«ul!l->' ™ 
Joyed a visit last week from  th e ir ] each count, Both the accused 
daughter Miss Beverly H orrex, who , counsel had been given amp e P’
has been attend ing  school a t V ic - portun lty to address the court,
toria  • ]' . T ills  ’report, fu rth er stated, that
M r. and M rs. E arl Quesnel and Salm on had m ade 110' 
young son returned to Lum by at ! whatever to i.fie r any K ' 
the end of last week a fte r h o liday- ! explanation as to how the .stolen 
ing w ith  M rs. Quesnel\s parent.i,; goods came into Ids possession. 
M r. and Mrs, G . E, M cM ahon, j All three appeals' on these A'K  
O th e r guests a t' the home of M r, 20 eonvialons were dismissed ana
f e w  x-i-'*! ■ 
d e ta i l  ' ' ’.r ii 
arc--- ’ 
mas tt 
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D e s p i t e  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  a n d  f e a r s ,  t h e  e n e r g y  a n d  i n i t i a t i v e  o f  p e o p l e  a r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d  h a v e  
a t t a c k e d  w a r  d a m a g e  a n d  r e d u c e d  s h o r t a g e s ,  b u t  d e m a n d  f o r  g o o d s  a n d  s e r v i c e s  r e m a i n s  
u r g e n t .  G r e a t e r  a b u n d a n c e  f o r  t h e  g r e a t e s t  h n m b e r  m u s t  b e  o u r  g o a l .
a r  >,1:1 Vt ,
1̂ i J * ■
How co-oper;itiyc are you?
You are iiuco-operathe if
ypu have:
VJUIL'I klUolu III  w*v. iis/sisi x/* ~~ .......... .. • ,
and, Mrs, C», E. M cM ahon  last week the IB m onths' to ta l - o f sontciu,
A  W e  m u s t  d o  o u r  p a r t  t o  r e - b u i l d  n o r m a l  w o r l d  t r a d e  b y  b u y i n g  f r o m  o u r  c u s t o m e r s ,  k e e p i n g  
, T  o u r  p r i c e s  c o m p e t i t i v e ,  i m p r o v i n g  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  o u r  p r o d u c t s .
5  » » m i ' • »
w i  n  — M  ‘  * •  1 *■
p r o d u c t i o n .
]. Thol'rnerfirst" at tit title. 
He who i(l\̂ 1tyS risks, "What 
do I et o îf of it?” usually 
avoids, co-operative cfTorts 
because he doesn’t think they: 
bring him any immediate 
benefit.
were their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr, and Mrs, Willard Nore, 
of Penticton, who were accompan­
ied by their .'young daughter; , .
Mr, and Mrs, George Rands, Jr., 
returned to their home nt Ashton 
Creek after a short visit with Mrs, 
Rand’s parents, Mr, and1 Mrs, A, 
Young, at, Slcnmous.
Dr, and Mrs, Alexander;"” accom­
panied' by Mr, a fid Mrs, .0, Mac-
wns not altered.
Bulnion also appealed agi^at n 
further conviction of theft here os 
November 0 when nn nildltloa#* 
seiilence of lit months was Imposed. 
This ’appeal was also dismissed,; | 
sentence unaltered.
THE VERNON BRICK 
&  TILE CO.
I I ,  W .  K N I G I I T ,  P r o p r i e t o r
41
’\ t ,
D u r i n g  t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  1 9 4 9 ,  
H .  R .  M a c M i l l a n  E x p o r t  
C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d  a n d  i t s  
s u b s i d i a r i e s  p l a p  t o  m a k e  
n e w  c a p i t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s
t  *
i n  e x c e s s  o f  $ 8 , 7 5 0 , 0 0 0 .
1 t ' t: < ^  I
T h i a ' r o i n p t m y  l u m  p r o n r e a H c d  b y  p r a e t i c i n g *  i n » o f n r  
u a  i t  c o u h l ,  l i i c  p o l i c i e s  u b o v o  h « I :  f o r t h .  I t  h a H  d o n *  
L l ,< ,  f t r e a I c r  p a r t  o f  i l «  h u n h i c M t i  c o m p e l i l i v e l y  w i t h  
w o r l d  H i i p p U e r H  i n ' d l a l a n t  l a n d H ,  h a w  H o l d  t o  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  m a r k e t  a t  p r i e e r t  g e n e r a l l y  h e l o w  w o r l d  
n r i e e H ,  I n m  r e i  u v e a  l e d  m o r e  l h a n  » ( 1  p e r  c e i M  o f  i t «  
n e l  p r o l i l H  i n  H r l l b d i  C o h u n h i a  j o h - e r e a l l n g  e n t e r s  
l i r i n c H  i i n d  h a p j I t o r r o w e d  o n  U h  e r e d l t  t o  O n a n e e  n e w  
p r o j e e l t i  m a k i n g  m o r e  e l l i e l e n t  . « « «  o f  U > «  f o r e n t  
r e H o n r e e n  I t  e o n v e r l H  l o  i i H o f u l  | ) i ' o d t i e l H .
2. Critical kq( defeatist at- 
titmlc. 'Jho, critic thinks he 
can do it better? so he cither 
stays aloof or discourages the: 
efforts of others.
3, Insular attitudeP, Co-op­
eration is foreign to The per­
son whose interests neVer 
take, him1 beyond his own im­
mediate task. 1 ’
■¥ G r e y  a n d  R e d  B r i c k  , > 
■ k l’ la e  L i n i n g  -K D r i/ilh  T i l e
*  Ijlc a v y  H e r v lc o  f l p e s
*  B u i l d i n g  T i l e  
4< Y  a n d  T  P ip e  
4 < F lr c l» r lo U
-k C e m e n t  B lo c k s
D o n a l d , a ll  o f  S a l m o n  A r m , w rit 
.o u t - o f - t o w n  v i s i t o r s ’ n t  th e  lu'iim 
o f M r ,  a n d  M r a , M c N n b b  o n  M o n ­
d a y  o f  last, w e e k ,
M r .  a n d  M r a . H n r r y  R lm e l)  'vovc 
v liille ti b y  t h e i r  s o n , J i m m i e , over 
th e  C h r i s t i n a s  lif i l id a y s , M r .  H U " * 
e ll lia s  b e e n  e m p lo y e d  a t  Princeton 
d u r i n g  th e  past, fe w  m o n t h s , O ilw f' 
P r i n c e t o n , v is ito r s  s p e n d i n g : O b i 'M *  
m a s  i n  E n d e r b y . .w i t h  t h e i r  p a n 'iits, 
w e re  D a v i d  S k o l l y  v is it in g  M r , n " u 
M r s , E r n i e  S k e l l y , m i d  B o b  W a rde n 
w h o ’ ' s p e n t  C h r i s t m a s  w i th  b o  
m o t h e r  a n d  f a t h e r , M r ,  a m i Mrs. 
W a r d e n , B r .  ,
M r ,  a n d  Urn, IS, C o u l t e r  return ed 
t o , t h e i r  h o m o  In  E n d e r b y  recenuy 
a f t e r  a-, s h o r t  .h o l i d a y  v is it o r  


























COLD WEATHER MAY CAUSE
V 1 i  ; ,
.•.-vi-’.:.*’
»!•„ 11h m orn  llm u  Hh cuHlomorH m id
Ihe  oill/,<’iis m f IlnlliHh C o liim b iu , w ho henefll hy 
vIkoi-oiih enlerpciHC, il pledged a e o n lin m m o e  o f  theHO
p o lic ies ., * ”11, H, M nqlMlLLAN,
* >-*.l - i'jJf (fv« Jj -.1*̂ 1. * *, A t  * ' »■*« ** ■> V̂'r h t ~ ' V f ll/tR l fa f M » I,
\
i - -As.
4, Kvba l l lo t t s  attitude, 
Some people resent having to 
take orders from anyono'else.'
. . . . . .  i i
If none of these attitudes- 
apply to you, the odds are in 
your favour as you seek popu- 
-1 htrlty and success. H?*”* ’
•  If winter conditions causo froxon blocks In your car, 
truck or tractor consult Varnon Machine & Foundry 
regarding our economical method of repairing tpis„ 
damage which on the average job can bo done with­
out removing tho block from tho chassis.
Vernon Machine & 
Foundry Co-
* t
p  M nrW iltoM  IX P a R T  E O M P H IW  U M IT iP
The nation’s greatesuo-oper- 
ative entfirpriso is Uf<? insur­
ance. By sharing their risks 
together, millions of indivi­
dual,9 enjoy financial security
obtainable in no other-way
Vornon, B.C. P h o n o  1 8 6
209
Mil ft*  *  M * w  a  ,kw
vifr
i ici .... .A'j":.... ..
t B! f( *» Ifclfi ir\«* rtC. 1 1 {(* »(
. p s at * \ t t ) I^1 r> j ' " ‘  .................... n  ' '
♦ ■> *•***• >rv
'  ' /  ' ' '
l i  1,1 ‘ t ■' • ■ , ■ " ' ( ' t ' '» *
Msft'T tWWfi if .'vi'H I < .Hi'iijnliC ' > 1 !l '
i — ......  ■.....  1....... ...
' , „u :*> i s, . ,
y 6 ,  1 9 4 9 \\ E
V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B
Poge Eleven k J % s ‘
k-'l Sfe
A T  y  T  T  n vn Q (] v)
SALUTE Y O U R  H O M E M A K E R  A N D  H W  J 8 M #
* . .  _ i „ . ____ '  i t ' s  E A S Y !  l u s t ' f i n i s h  I
: x
' *  % )
]:x
If,** <* . . ''"M
,V
t t , W r  n  r h a n c e  t o  p a y  y o u r  w i f e  a  $ 5 , 0 0 0  c o m p l i m e n t  
o n  h e r  h o m S l n g ^ b i l i t y .  A n d  i t  w i l l  c o a t  y o u  n o t h -  
' /  i n c  b u t  a  f e w  m i n u t e s  o f  y o u r t i m e .  Y o u  w r i t e  t h e  
fr** ' w i n n i n g  l a s t  l i n e  i n  o u r  b i g  l i m e n c k  c o n t e s t  S a f e w a y  
W  w i n  a w a r d  t h e  $ 5 , 0 0 0  p r i z e  t o  y o u r  w i f e .  ( G e t  t h e  i d e a ,  
' ! r  w i v e s ? )  1 0 7  o t h e r  p r i z e s  f o r  o t h e r  e n t r i e s .
H e r e  a r e  t h e  p r i z e s !
F IR S T  P R IZ E  $ 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
2 n d  P r iz e  -  -  $ 1 , 0 0 0  6 t h  P r i z e
3 r d  P r i z e  -  -  $ 5 0 0  7 t h  P r i z e
A + h  P r i z e  -  -  $ 2 5 0  3 t h  P r i z e
5 t h P r t f e  -  -  $ 1 0 0  1 0 0  P r iz e s
A N D l V f f f  ( F O R  H E R )
I t ’ S  E A S Y !  J | ! S t ‘ f i n i s h  t h i s  l i m e r i c k :
I'm proud of my wife, you con see 
She's thrifty and keen as can be,
At Safeway she shops 
That's where values are tops
3
(Y o u  s u p p ly  t h e  l a s t  l in e .  F o r  in s t a n c e ,  y o u  m i g h t  w r i t e  " A n d  
h e r  s a v in g s  a r e  a m a z in g  t o  m e .” ) -s a i  c  *"•"* ,
G E T  A  F R E E  E N T R Y  B L A N K  A T  S A F E W A Y
I t  in c lu d e s  t h e  c o m p le t e  r u l e s . N o t h i n g  t o  b u y - j u s t  f o l l o w ^  
s im p le  r u le s  a n d  m a i l  i n  y o u r  e n t r y .  C o n t e s t  c lo s e s  J a n u a r y  3 0 t h .
>7 ""  , i i>> built anywneru since the war. the 34.0M -ton Cunurd
. i ■'■:ury lin er C aro n ia  is shown here at tlie  completion ot , 
Wl“u’ ", V u V s h lp . whose single funnel is the largest ever to go on ~ |
J.fT *•* ' — . » . ,.»y hur mnhlrn VfiYiilM' tti Ni*»V York.
• a ’
i yl * 15
LuW'V V‘nCr. “  i> built anywhere i 
I T lie.--- .,,,;ur u
ie shi , m um -. >... ..... ■. «>■ * ^ -<
left .S outham pton on her aitlm vo>m;e to ew York
Winter Wonderland Effect 
In Oyama Boxing Day Fete
I  .......1 rs«w(*>r, TTuv ilnnri* erv lOv.nrufl bv the
/ : ■




*  vE *v  '«*
* V 5 \ . v
‘ *  ^
• W  i\f * . v1
1 p f -  ‘i
•
-
• ' v * H  *
. i K r o
-
.r-
, , „ 4 - T h e  annual Boxing Day dance..spwtsored by the 
Ar'1A was held in  the Com m unity H a il and took the form  
1 ’ •• V rr He " I t ' was a most -enjoyable a ffa ir  wi th music sup-
orchestra contributing greatly to the even ing* enjoy.
j. ,'jked U k - a T h e  supper tables were pret tyj  
, u  L  b t«n  w ill,  , i ,«it  iuiu o m i l...; i-----
fu- boughs ; on pink-covered .tables. Evergreens.
| decor,•••‘i '■ 1 m jir.8 C h ris t- ; Cr« gon gtajK* .and g ilt figures
i- .rV 'in o w in e n , one ■ adorned the walls.
....... . x in v  i A . delicious buffet supper was
'/v e ivo n r's  . served about. 12:30 a m. Members 
' \  <"l o"er the h a ll ■ of the com m ittie  convening the
^  W r  were: Mrs. T .  Towgood.
' c r i " ' ( >  naper -M rs. G . Pothecaty. M rs . P. E llio t.. 
'": H -u ‘ ’ce-lim’ * made a '.-Miss M . M cLaren . M rs. D. Braund.
r' ,5K 'l I ‘l ' ’ : M rs ' N .'M U nghan , M rs. W . Sproule.
also d e e - ' and . M M .S0. P- W alke r •
" ■- ru rs tm a s  trees: Music was supplied for the fust
1 *1 ;nsel "and ••snow” tim e In O yam a by the T rap p  T rio . 
..... to the w inter










I CTJtr<l ‘A **- •1 
i3 aost..*.. :
- G < u u i e &  Q o o d i -
P E A R S  H arper llctisc, choice
C H E R R IE S  E T ™ "Sw. 20 oz.
P E A C H E S  T l5 , r  T t u s 20 oz.
S oc i a l  llcins
Miss Iterothy. Stephen spent three
choice, halves
P R U N E  P L U M S  Taste Tells
n ic e r . T ow n !
N a tu ra l 20 oz.
A U S T R A L I A N  R A IS I N S  , 2-lb . pkg. 3 5 t  
F R U I T  C A K E  M I X  8 « .
C U R R A N T S  Australian 1^-oz. cello
F o u r  B I G  W E E K S  o f  c e l e b r a t i o n  
i n  y o u r  h o n o r ,  M r s .  H o m e m a k e r
• J E L L Y P O W D E R S 2 , . , 1 7 c
G R A P E F R U IT  J U IC E
t tfpr.-- . . iYinrw.'t . w . *.t • - ̂  * • - - -
' y t .!!• ’ -v r vvas Ker,,, ec* a days over New Year's a s .th e  guest 
stdr.:̂ :’. w.th wives of lh e  _L ^ io”  of M r, and M rs . Douglas Dewar,
G R A P E F R U IT  J U IC E  N a tu ra l 48 «  3 2 c
1 oecuuvr- :n e:tart:’*. These women. T y 7 a t Penticton.
(ih o V ete .a N ’ it irnnsib^ lo r t W-_ ^  Monday. January 10 a t  'T:30;,
i deccriu:.- Mrs- t p m  , « "Scout and Cub N ig h t1 w i l l ;
I'Mn. W. D '-  M n - J- ; bl, put on w ith " a 'p ro g ra m  b y .th e  ;
U T .7 .1 , : - ••’ •a 3 rC. r S CCa r^ i boys, followed by th e  annual m e e t - : 
H C..<»f c>’. 11 • • .’ ' jng. Everyone, is given an mVJta
a:;«d , :p-, n U jo n  to be- p resent on this evening^
V" V u f s 1 m - Ball • . !: M r. and M rs .' D a v id  Am  as. o
•p-e .'•••"i-.l Nt w Y ear s. Eve dance f - - ------t"1 .....  . . . . .  ur.,i: •
T O M A T O  J U IC E Libby's fancy 20 oz. 1 5 t
P I E  F IL L E R  S hcrriff’s Lemon  
C A K E  M I X  Ogilvic's Chocolate
r i  A i m  A u n t
Jem im a
1 7 c8 oz.. I  *  b
14 o i. 3 2 c
P A N C A K E  F L O U R  * “ t 3'-j lbs. 5 7 c
v a  hi la m
md was fpoi 
r.y Cub. 1 
d & cabaret 
|.'ou'.dce vat
CTatl'u ' ?' v ‘ *
- crepe W -  
Lion?.-.; an 
A large- 
| releawrd a 
i fectrsi a:.: 
er.tiar ’£•/
Mt - and Mrs-
The
ahies a r o u n d ' t h e t A ^ W .G r a y ^  ^  S hauin lef[ei  h a v e !
h a ll was dec- . , ,~ ' t up ir horoe~''Kelt,g~trfter-
.......  .rocp-colored ’ returned to th e ir  nomc
‘ ‘incl h=al!°P cd' ! h \ i t “sy h & D e w lr ! " S * iS io w n a .  was 
V.rhead canopy. . ; ‘  in ' O ya m a ovdr the New
foil', o f-balloons was a  visitor, in  .
nudnight. Very c^ * ! ^ a c ^ x h u r c h i l l .  younger son of 
v.i-1! made were c a l - ! . ^  C h u rch ill, le ft
----- ' < *  ,he , f ew ^ Car | cti Monday a fte r spending the h o ll-
fasunws sn.uud the walls. davs with h is  parents. H e  Ls a s tu -
Bob .v i: . r w lth ila  -munber o f day *u  ■ i n ivers lly - bf  • Edroon-
helpcrs. »:c fesponsibltv. for the ; dent a t m e
a k & u i e t t o - l d ’
P U R E X T O i L E T T I S S U E  8 0 ,  2 „ . , 2 1 t  
K L E E N E X 2 0 0 .n o  2 . o o 3 5 t
F L O O R  W A X  a h in o ii m b .  .in  3 7  c  
T O M A T O E S  V in i l jr  F a ir  M  o J 5 t
T O M A T O S O U P S ” ? ' " '  2  2 3 c
P E A S  Su e* !  Belle, Sieve 4. 20 01. 2  Joe 3 9 t  
D R E S S IN G  N alicy s T an g  8 oz. 2 & C  
D R E S S IN G  Nallcy'S Salad T im e  8 oz. 2 7 C
• S o a p A ,  e t c .
O X Y D O L  giant pkg.
R 1 N S 0  reg pkt
R 1 N S 0  giant p k t........ .......
T O IL E T  S O A P  
T O IL E T  S O A P  
S O A P  P O W D E R
O X Y D O L  English med.





$ 1 . 0 4
3 7 c
7 3 c
2 , „ 1 9 c
: 2 fo r 1 9 :
.  la r g e  3 7 C  
1 5 c  
'  3 2 c22 oz.
t o  f i t  a l l  o f  t h e  n e e d s  o f  a . n o r x n a l  f a m i l y  g e t t i n g  t o p
■ R n f h ’ c  o i o h  w h i c h  v o n  t a k e  i n  y o u r  s t i ^ d e ,  d e m a n d i n g  a n d  g e t t i n g  i o p
v a lu e  i n  e v e r y th in g  y o u -b u y . I t  i s  t h i s  d e m a n d  t h a t  k e e p s  u s  ^ n ,0UL t ? e i 
Y o u  g e t  t o ^ e m s id e r a t io n  in  a l l  o u r  p la n s . O o r  im p ro v e d  ^ * o d s  o f  f o o d  
d i s t n b u t i o n  w e r e  d e v e lo p e d  t o  a s s u re  y o u  o f  f u l l  v a lu e  m  e  7  P .
s u r e
i !
I S u b - Z e r o  W e a t h e r  F a i l s  t o !
D a u n t  F a l k l a n d  C h i l d r e n
. ___4
FALK 1.AND. Jan. 4 . -D e s p it« *>«b:«:ra| ^ ' ^ f ^ ' ^ h c l r  two weeks 
schcxil child!.n ic tu rn w l to classes on ^ , o( mumps.
—   ̂— ,rs arc
ton
J. McDonald tins 'had to 
Ms tvathiiig duties owing tp »» 
health, ip  hid nut. re turn ' to ms 
position ' idl er . the holidays. Best 
vidicf, exti-pded to h ijn  by 
Falkland i . ' idents its lie. le ft, for 
Victoria, Mi... CL. G uidon Is now 
ttacluiH! Mr McDonald's classes.
Youiik |>e<>,Me and others in te r-  
fMed In skihm-: are busy try ing  to 
i huger skating .rink . 
hiiUdu/.er levelled the 
a pint nf land between 
and the station. 'H ie  
I main jirUih in u  tu g e t , Ktiflhdent 
water cm Uic Unk before (t)it! host 
, P1|H» l.m-.-e.
4Bill Muiphy left, Oil. 
i t‘ holtdny at tin- Cuasl,, ■
...Mrs. ll, t'nulpter and .fa m ily  ret 
(duly rioimcd tu Ealkltu id a fte r 
MMlKlbitt part n f  Lhyli1 GlU'lstmufl
visiting j I
j-.jrt.-a  . “
r > ^ ; -
L o o k  t o  S a f e w a y  f o r . f i n e s t  f r e s h  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s
, 9 9 c
t o ^ ^ e h d v M t o g e  o f  t ^ e ^ p ^ r t u n h k s w h i & d t  o f f e r s  f o r  s p e c i a l  s a v i n g s .
*  Kitchen Kiatt flbw  »,« . M®
*  Kitchen Kraft Flour ,* 2-60
*  Kitchen Kraft Flour, 39c








Total Ov êr Two 
Billion Dollars
1 MONTUP'.AI , . ;vVrr tihi: first time  
, 011 iueord, the itWidt«lot.dtU(i Bank  
I 'M Miintri'id imVe passed Uu: two 
'•llllnii (|i)iiiU. niarlc, AeeurdinK to 
[ din lioverinni'ni fitalem ent of Uh!
| ''•nti tcri il banks, tlu i Bank of M on- 
| hi'id iin November 30 hud to ta l tub 
I ,Rll« "I $'.!,()tllllli4'l,il4«,10,
°vt'r l̂iie jinwfTyear a mibnlnnUnl 
""’s' la '.litis1 vlfio ht ts' boon UtP
liulldny
frlmds. , . !
Laurence Leaf returned o V er­
non ' af ter  spending seveud days 
visiting a t his home here.
'  H r 'n iu l  MB'- A. » « - ,  I
Luke were among the visitors
Fnlkland a t  Cliristm as tim e. *, ,
jvfl’. and  M rs. Alex ifessbnan weix j 
vlsttuva to Kam loops over t in  .
Vi-nr holiday a t tlie ,ho.ne of U 
unn-ln-law and d au glite i, M r . and 
him. A, K e lly th o rn e.
Mr, and Mrs. E, Martin, accon -
p e t e *  W  «>” lrrn.d to  Vancouver , for cm isu uas.
Jiney returned on W ednesday of
' M,Wni/'l M r. a m i . . .  McUulll'I'l
«r f r x . 5 ‘i'»-. b
n th e r  Visitors..m F a lk lan d  -oVei
M r. nnn m i  »■ . Vancouver
couvnr; C. P a tk e i, , v1lu K  oll(.1.,
sr:;.i ,s£» '•'»• •(
j ,m ,i . i .  B .. “ •;
lin t .urpv lH . '''l ', , h  " “ ' , „ lt. „|:
„ I  » • * ,  l » “  111 *  , J " * „ l
OhvlNtmwB. Mi. be V  d two 1 
accomiianio^ dy >' MPt' ,uul
O r a n g e s  h . , . , .  ....................  .....: i" : "  b092 9 -
P o t a t o e s  . . . . . . . .  , o l b s - ‘n A ° PP2 ^ 2 3 c
C e l e r y  U t c h  G re e n  ................  ..............  .........................  ...  pct lb. 1 7 c
S A U C E
L IV C 3  g iant 16 oz. -
4
S V an  K ir k ’s . . 7 oz. *
e N a lley ’s 
J Sweet M ixed 24 oz. ^
f  Prim rose  
Sweet M ixed . 24 oz. *t
H einz “S V  ............. .... 8 o z . '
O L IV E S  Aylm er .... 9 oz.
3 1 c
3 4 c
•t ’  ̂ 1< ""
L e t t u c e  C a i i f c r n i a Icins
Texas Ruby Red
S U G A R
S U G A R  G ranu lated  .......
'B IS C U IT S  
C H R IS T IE 'S  R I T Z  
G IN G E R  A L E  o u n r ,  
G R A P E  J U IC E  w < w .'s
2 7 c  
3 ? c
it> 4 .2 4 c
8 oz
so oz. 2 4 c  
3 4 c10 oz.
. ■  B E A N S
Briargate, Choice Cut Green
1 8 e
20-oz. tin
C O R N
Country Home, Crcom Style
22c
20-oz. tin ......  .......
C O R N
Broder's Fancy Whole Kernel
2 for 4 5 c20 oz. ..-.I
. J A M
Empress Raspberry
ittcu...........
hureusi' |M nut,ico, or savings, d«<
I In ftanada, which have ail-'
\  vtmmt |rum ftiioa,000,(101) tm *"'nA-
|'"b.lttio, , 'Put mi depimllu hy the lull)! 
I J® Lhniiulu now exeeml #1,000,' 
hki.tittn, tin, thuiii'st. iignfe fot
I UlinmHi.M \__ i...........* .......htJaniuBun hunk, 
liveri 11 million and a
MT-Utlllt
............... . .... any,
and roprimniiV. wnil 
•• h alf ■ dcpoiill!
It panieu r ; ,md
t  E S I T i' S o i i i . ' >>■“.-
M ih . S t, L t t u i .......  „  ..{tori
p K * y » . “4  w *  7
KivinloopH,




3 lb s . ............
V■’•'•UIHM, 1
■■-.Cumoiu’H imit hunk, thh Bnhk nl
Wh'i'id, huu jnnt, entered upon il« 
i.i'.inil....... ;............................. -  -
IIIPI jiuili Miltuniu U|IU|1 l \n
, ,  ■ year, I'ptiitdetl ill 1017, whm
W infie ld  New# Korns
W I N F I F I ^ '  '
n uo lm ,,
. -•■"I wiiii huh (umunoniy iletlo,
y matiir m (in, (jnnudlun (:nlnnl|ia, 
m ii i f " . 1'5 "'"'"ed lilt (looi'H wll.li n 
ti'inl "* .l’l'Vl,h. Today, more Hunt 
•• « liroplii work ul, 027 .hramilien 
tnitiulu iu iil  Newfoundland imd 
hi,. ’•', 'm"Vh nlUciMi lh 'lGrent, lll lt -  
"ml Hie United Hiateii, ' ■
M rs , >1. 
nr -PanUeton, 
and M rs, 'F>
Y ^ n ' " v H  M efio iiagh  returned.
IniH lM»on - Btnwarf and
VyoBlniinsloi''
p e r  lb .  ■ "
P rices  E f fo c t lv o  J a n u a r y  7 th  
to  1 2 t h  In c lu s iv e
E v e r y  c u t  i s  g u a r a n t e e d  g o o d - e a t i n g  o r  m o n e y  b a c k
B l a d e  R i b  R o a s t  n ^ t. biuo Brand......  ......lb'
R o u n d  B o n e  R o a s t  B c f b i»c Brand ..........~ ,b- . .
-  n  » 1 lb. ^
P l a t e  B o i l i n g  i « < m «  » « m < .............  4 S c
C h U c k  R o a S t  Beef, Blue Brand ........ ...........■■■■'";................ ... lb'
P O L I S H  S A U S A G E
B R E A K F A S T  S A U S A G E




S P IC E D  H A M
(tholePi • ,
per W lbs. *..... ....... ........................ .
B e  s u r e . . . s h o p
S A F E W A Y
fim
SMOKED 1UMS
RVYIFT Prem ium  
, M A P L U  L E A F  \  whole or 
.n u U N S  Hlmniruclc (. p  | j ,  
U N IO N  '  r
























P o tt E d w in  A r lin g to n  Robinson, 
several tim es aw arded  P u litze r poe­
try  awards, was once a  subway in ­
spector in  New' Y o rk .
r - i i . m m u
B. Seaton 
Bride at Double 
Ring Ceremony
M r »nd M rs  E Lawlev have T h e  B ritis h  nation al u n th ,;uu. 
ta^e i  i> residence in O liver. .M r. flrst perform ed i n '1740 to ce l.tr. 
i lw le y  was a form er resident of the capture o f Porto I|eUu, ^
W in fie ld . * Am t‘rlCil-
i,





2902 Tronson Ave. -  V ernon  
P H O N E  1083 
F o r A p p o in tm en t
jE n d erb y  B ride in 
1 T raditional M o d e  
| O f  W h ite  Satin
L e g i o n n a i r e s ,  W \ A .  H o s t s
t f o  O v e r  2 5 0  C i t y  C h i l d r e n
•  _ m /  ____ _ov-cnrulfP 1\vno:
.Seeing clearly a t a great 
distance, is of little  con­
sequence.
It  is the nervous energy 
. *  required to ■ see clearly 
I*, that is the deciding fac ­
tor in prescribing Eye 
Glasses to be worn.
> W  '* J* * t w A m
rz.
, E N D E R B Y , Dec. 31. —  S t. A n ­
drew ’s U n ite d  C h u rch  in  Enderby  
I was the. scene of a p re tty  wedding  
I on  D ecem ber 23. w hen  V era  D a w n  
i d aughter o f M r . and  M rs , J. o  
B rad fo rd , exchanged m arriage  vows 
w ith ' R o b ert E ric  Nelson, son of 
1 M r .  an d  M rs . O . Nelson.
H  G . B rad ford , o f Arm strong, 
gave h is -sister In  m arriage . She  
w ore a fo rm a l • w edding  gown of 
I h eavy w h ite  . sa tin . D ouble lace  
edging outlined  th e  n e t yoke and  
neckline, • th e  lace extending over 
th e  shodlders as epaulettes fo r tire 
I lily -p o in t  ’ sleeves. . T h e  bouffant 
s k ir t  fe ll fro m  a  fitte d  bodice, and  
th e  b ride’s fin g e r-tip  ve il, trim m ed  
w ith  lace, was caught to  h er head  
by a n , orange blossom coronet. 
Com pleting  h er ensemble was a  
p e a rl necklace, and  h e r bouquet 
was composed of re d  roses and  
baby w h ite  chrysanthem um s.
M iss V io le t, W e  j r  was the b ride’s 
only a tte n d an t. She wore a  blue 
gown. I  c u t’ w ith  sw eetheart neck­
lin e , w ith  a  large bow of se lf-m a­
te r ia l a t  the back w aistline confin­
ing  th e  fu ll,- floo r-len g th  sk irt. A  
soft toned p in k  ve il caught w ith  
t in y  flowers and  a  'p in k  carnation  
bouquet completed h e r ensemble.  ̂
T h e  beslm an was the groom’s 
brother. O.' Nelson. W a lte r B rad  
fo rd  and  E. Nelson were brothers. 
A t the reception, he ld  in  the E n
A p proxim ate ly  250- ch ild ren  vffi se parents  ave ex-scrvlce m en  
and wom en w ho reside in  Vernon, were en terta ined  on 1T l uir«ia>. 
Decem ber 23. in  the Legion C entre by B ran ch  No. -5  of U e Can  
ad lan  Legion and  its  associated W om en s A u x ilia ry , as a l ° ln t  P l °  
ject o f the tw o  groups. M rs: Steve Becker was general convener of
♦he a ffa ir  h e ld  in  the afternoon. ,
M rs  J K erm ode convened the en terta in m en t, w hich compi se 
film s w ith  M a y o r T . R . B . Adams looking a fte r the p ro jector; and 
a's ing-songM Refreshm ents consisting of sandwiches, cookie.. cake 
and  soft d rinks  were served to th e 'c h ild re n , a fte r whlc^  
c"aus d istributed  “ stockings" filled  w ith  candies to every child who  
attended, fro m  a gaily decorated tree. I f  was la te r discovered th  
G uv P  B ag n a ll d id  th e  honors fo r S a in t N icholas., .
U n d er th e  convenership of M rs . W . R . Shaver tea was served 
to  m others o f the ch ild ren . In  the canteen, the tables were decor­
ated w ith  cedar, holly  and  sm all candy-filled  baskets.
Daphne Pearse 
Bride at Early 
Morning Rites
Visitor From Churchill,’Man. 
Tells of Life in Far North
—Authoress, Canadian Club Member.on B.C. Holiday
“W e w ere perhaps, a tiny b it disappointed at the cold; but the
r ^ o S p ^ o d .  T h e  fam ily  hom e is in F o rt W illie m , O n te .lo . 
1,000^ miles
A pre-ho liday wedding of wide 
interest in  V ernon  was th a t 'l io D  
emnized in  the .rectory of the S a­
cred H e art C a th e d ra l ut Kamloops, 
on the m o rn ing  of December 16, 
when D aphne Joyce Pearse became 
the bride of John M ulho lland .
Rev. F a th e r J. Masse officiated at 
the rites w hich  un ited  the daughter 
of M rs. E . J. Pearse, of Kamloops, 
form erly of th e  B X  D istric t. V e r­
non, and th e  son of M r. and M rs. 
P. M u lh o llan d . o f Vernon.
R ichard  Pearse gave his-sister in  
m arriage* She wore a w hite velvet 
dress fea tu rin g  the “ new length," 
styled w ith  a peplum  over the skirt, 
fu ll in  back and slim in  fron t, w ith  
a dip in  the back hem line. Her 
headdress was a halo of gardenias 
w ith  a short French illusion veil.. 
In  effective and  seasonal comple­
m ent were gloves and shoes ol 
Burgundy shade, and a corsage'of 
red roses.
Miss W endy Pearse attended her 
sister, w earing a grey dressmaker 
suit, w ith  p in k  accessories. Jack 
Arm strong, o f Vernon, uncle of the 
groom, was bcsttnatU-.
The wedding breakfast was served
A quiet fam ily  wedding of V u l- i 
ley-w ide interest, p articu la rly  in  < 
Vernon where the uride was on the _ 
high school teaching s ta ff, was sol- 1 
em nized at. 2:15 p.m . on Sunday.! 
December 26, when Bessie P e a tl;  
Seaton, of Vernon. exchanged m a r- , 
riage vows w ith  Ernest Luwley. of 1 
O liver. T h e  double-ring ceremony 
was perform ed by R e v ..A . R- Lett 
at the home of the b ride’s brother 
and s is te r-in -law , M r. and Mrs. J. 
Seaton, a t W infield .
Jack Seaton gave his sister in  
m arriage. She wore a s m a itl)-c u t  
two-piece garnet colored crepe 
dress, w ith  black h a t and  acces­
sories. H er ensemble was uccentcd 
by her groom's g ift, a cameo ring  
and pendant, and a  corsage of 
sm all yellow chrysanthem um s. She 
was unattended, but th e  groom was
SEE OUR W IN D O W S  FOR 
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SKI SUITS____  SEPARATE JACKETS and TROUSERS
JA N TZE N  and LANSEA SKI SWEATERS 
SKI SOCKS - AFTER-SKI SLIPPERS 
GLOVE'S and WOOLLEN U N D ER CLO THING
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“E X C L U S IV E  B U T  N O T
3010  Barnard Avenue ernon , B.C.
hi
Coe, of Pentic-
a t the hom e of thq^bridd’s m otliei 
decorated w ith
B r o n c h itis
You get welcome 
relief fast when 
T you use
w i c k s
V  V a p o R u b
C h u rc h ill . is about .  
north  of W inn ipeg; F o rt C hurch ill, 
where there is now a. m ilita ry  camp,
^  ................... .--------  .is  .about five m iles d is tan t from
derby Arm ory. M r s .-F . -B r a d fo r d ,  Ch u rch ill proper. I t  is C anadas  
m o th e r-o f-th e  bride;' an d  M rs . N e l-  m ost n orthern  seaport, and is lo-
son assisted in  receiving the guests. cated 0n the west coast of the
M rs. B rad ford , w ore’ a  grey gaber- I Hudson Bay. 
dine ■ frock, arid 1 corsage of red
roses.' M rs. Nelson .7 wore ] cred 'to our aoor m
crepe',; arid' Be corsage>of darker ca r'  Beck et t  said in  a n  in terv iew  on 
nations in ’ the same?shade. Tuesday, re fe rrin g  to deliveries of
A  th ree-tiered  w edding cake cen- blocks of ice. T h e s ^ a r e  put in  
tred. the- table, . flanked  by sm all containers an d  allowetl to thaw- at 
vases o f-red  roses arid  ta ll p in k  and  j  room tem peratures or o il the back 
w hite.candles. - 0f  the stove. Homes are insulated.
Rev. C .’; g . : M acK enzie  proposed and  quite COsy in  spite of the 25 
’ toast' to : th e  ‘ bride, to  w hich  j bejow zero tem pera tures*on ,w h ich .
“Yes, we have our w ater deliv- 
p in ^ e ’ d in  pieces,” Mrs.
Spring Fashions 
Are in the Air!
wie w ool- w 3 ,w*v w*Av*vt --------- D i  r  « **“ " “ *''*■
the groom responded. T h e  grooms- and M rs . B eckett turned  their 
m an-toasted  the bridesm aid. backs fo r th e  lo tus-eating  province
o u t-o f-to w n  guests included, M l-. I of B r it jsh Colum bia. M rs . Beckett
and M raV.H . Cr. B rad ford , o f A r m - I  - •• -
Now  th a t  a ll th e  g litte r and. h u r­
rah  over the fashion shows have 
faded, th e  m anufacturers are get­
ting  d ow n -to  the m ore serious and  
prosaic business of providing the 
clothes C anada’s wom enfolk w ill 
w ear next spring-. .
I t  can  be said au th orita tive ly  
there w ill be jus t a tr ifle  less of the  
New  and  a tin y  peek more of the  
Look
which had been 
wedding bells and streamers. Y e l­
low carnations formed the . table 
decoration, w ith  a three-tiered  
wedding cake centreing- the table.
For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Pearse wore a brown dress w ith  
beige accessories. H er corsage was 
•of bronze chrysanthem um s. The  
groom's m other wore a faschia ton­
ed dress, - wi t h  p ink carnation  
shouider spray. -
The toast to  'the bride was pro­
posed by M r. Armstrong.
For her wedding trip  to the
support ed(,bv
ton. ,
Another brother of th e  bride. W . 
L. Seaton, o f  Vernon, played the 
.wedding music,, and M rs . J. Seaton 
sang. "O  Peyflict Love.”
T h e  tea table was covered w ith  
a lace c lo th .V p iH rcd  w ith  a th ree­
tiered wedding “ cake, flanked by 
burning golden 'tapers.
O ut-of-tdv/tY  guests included the  
bride’s sister, ' A irs . W . M ille r  and
son. Donald. pf Peachland; M r. and
M rs. W . L ,.v£eatoTi, and sons. Peter 
and B ill. 'Ji'.W tf V ernon; and Miss 
D oreen -Cun-|e‘,, also of Vernon; M r. 
and M rs. J o lip 'c o e , sons Ted and 
Jim . and M rs . W . J. Coe. a ll of 
P en tlc to h 'f.M r. a'qd M rs . A. W eigh - 
ton. R u t l a n d ; , ' .^ ’ A. R - u , t t - of 
O yam a. . ,, ....
T h e  n e w  o r a n R e - c o lo u r e d  b o x e s  
w h ic h  hav e  recen tly  b e e n  adop ted  for
S A L A D A  T E A  B A G S
m a rk  th e  re tu rn  in  tea-baff fo rm  to  o u r  
F I N E S T  O R A N G E  P E K O E  Q U A L I T Y  
a t n o  increase  in  pric«y
«UDA TU COMPANY OF CANADA. IIMIUD
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three-piece, brown garberdine suit 
and' topcoat w ith  m atching.'acces­
sories.-— M r ,a n d -M iw _ M u lh Q lla n d
-715 Frai
C anadian  wom en “w ill be better • m  reside jn  V ernon. 
and more stylishly dressed; ta k in g .1 bride’s ’fam ily  resided in V e r -
X J t 1W.,.. __________ second ' place^ to nobody in  T h e  | non j Q- m any years, where the fo r-
____ ________  -  , . described the w in d s -w h ic h  sweep I w orld .” ... ’ • tm er, her brothers and sisters re ­
strong; M r ’, - and M rs . G . R ym an , acvoss the ' “ tu nd ra” or open plains T h a t ’s the promise of Sani F a r -  - 
of Sunimerlan'd; M r .  and M rs . E . L { trie n o rth  in  Decem ber. M r . jb e r, executive ^nember on t h e ju n -  
Que?neI,-bf-'K^mlo6ps;̂  ̂ R . W . B ra d - B eckett-S te rm  of office w ith  the ior division o f- th e  M ontreal Dress- 
ford , of T ra il;  V M r. ,and M rs , N ib - H arb or B o ard is fro m  A p ril to. m akers’ G uild . _ ■ , .
lo ck ,' o fC kelbw na;’ M r . and  M rs . A .. ch ris tm as each year. H is  w ife re - | M r . F arb er should know his stuff.
G illa rd , of K e low na; Miss. M ild re d  
L a n e .'p fA iiA s tro n g  • M rs . M iles
McDonbTfl,- o f Arm strong, and  M iss nooulation ot en u rem u  is 1— ■— . 7 -  --- —  .
o ,,A rm stro n g .
vear. T h e re  are schools there and wc.u u a v u iw  B . __Following a - b rie f .- honeymoon  
spent in  th e  southern p a rt of the  
V a lle y , 'M r ;1 lan d  M rs. N e lso n ' w ill 
m ake th e ir -hom e In  ■ Enderby
C ri t  n r, ru  uc ■ -  - -----------
m ained fo r the fu ll e ight months H e  is -a  designer and m anufacture! 
fo r the firs t tim e in  1948. ■ | in  . his own rig h t m  a city th a t
1 r \ f  r*vmrr»Viiii ic 1 leads Canada in  the industry.T h e  population of C h u rch ill is I _  .,be a  w ide varle
111C/A , lly* »•»*“ -------- ----
ceived p art o f th e ir  education. An  
elder sister, Miss Bridget Pearse, 
was on the reportovial staff of The  
Vernon News before jo in ing  the  
C.W .A .C . ea rly  in  the w ar. She 
since m a rrie d  Ronald Rose. P rovin - 
j cia l ed itor of the Vancouver Sun.
Mrs. E. M. Jones of 
Enderby Observes 
Eightieth Birthday
E N D E R B Y , ; J a n l  ; 6 ,-^ -C e le b r a tin g  
h e r  .e ig h t ie t h  b i r t h d a y  y e s te r d a y  
( W e d n e s d a y ) ; \fcasn 'M r s .  E l e a n o r  
M a r y ' J o n e s ,  a  p io n e e r  ' r e s id e n t  o f  
E n d e r b y  j i r i d i  d i s t r i c t , ; c o m in g  f r o m  
h e r  n a t iv e  W a le s  is d m e  56 y e a r s  
a g o .
C o i n i n g - t o  t h e .V a l l & y  in  t h e  e a r ­
l y  d a y s , t h e  f a r i i i l y . 'w i t h  t h e  e ld e s t 
s o n , B o b b y , w h o  d le d  s iib s e q u e n t ly , 
h a d  to  m a k e  a - t W Q ^ d a j i  s t o p - o v e r  
a t  S l c a m o u s : b e f o r e  b e in g  a b le  to  
m a k e  V a l l e y  c o n n e c tio n s . T h e  f a m ­
i l y  c o n t i n u e d ' o n  t h e i r  J o u r n e y  to  
L a r k i n ,  ' w h e r e  : t h e y  r e s id e d  f o r  
s o m e ' t l m e , a n d  44 y e a r s  a g o  m o v e d  
to  E n d o r b y .  . - vz .
M r .  J o ii e s  d ie d  h i  10 3 2 . O f  e ig h t  
c h i l d r e n , t h r e e  re s id e  i n  E n d e r b y :  
D a v e  n n d / G C o r g e  J o n e s , a n d  M r s .  
W .  G a r r a t t ,  ' A n o t h e r  s o n , “ O l l l c "  
J o n e s ;, re s id e s  a t  H u l c n r ;  a n o t h e r , 
J a c k ;  a t  B c a v o f d a l e ;  a n d  a  d a u g h ­
t e r , K a t i e ,  in  V a n c o u v e r , ,
A wide .circle \o f-' friends of - Mrs. 
Jorics. congratulated her yesterday, 
wishing her s till morc years of 
health  and .happiness.'
y r. r  r  l  t r   
a t  F o rt C h urch ill. A n  Anglican  
C hurch  was established in  C h u r­
chill over 200 years ago, and the  
Bishop’s Palace fo r R om an C atho­
lic s  in  th e  n orth  is located there.
Furs are  the basic industry of 
C hurch ill. I t  is fro m  th is northern  
outpost th a t  the choicest and ra r ­
est furs are trapped fo r m anufac­
tu re  into coats fo r m ilady of fash ­
ion and privilege. A w haling  fa c ­
to ry  w ill open there in  the spring.
Mrs, B eckett is an  active m em ­
ber of the W om en's C anadian  Club 
in  F o rt W illia m , and fs a C harter 
Associate of the A rctic  Ia s titu te  of 
N orth  Am erica. She is an  au th or­
ity  on the flora and fauna of the 
C anadian  north , and has w ritten  
extensively on th is and other sub­
jects fo r magazines. T ills  versatile  
wom an is very interested in o rn i­
thology as well.
M rs. Beckott tells of m any 'types 
o f rare orchids w hich flourish m  
the brief summers; of three d if f ­
erent varieties of gentian and  
m any other ra re  and . beautifu l 
flowers.
in  next
spring’s suits. P redom inant . are 
cream  chocolate, rum  frappe, K e lly  
green, w ine and just p la in  red.
I f .  the starch box is em pty the 
same am ount of corn starch w ill 
suffice for the emergency.
M E N ’S P U R E  W O O L  SOCKS,
very w arm , extra long wearing, 
grey or w hite. M edium  weight 
$1.15. pair, or $12.00 doz. pairs; 
lig h t w eight 95c, or $9.60 doz. 
pairs. M e n ’s Wool M itts , 90c pair. 
Delivered. M ary- M ax im , Sifton, 
M anitoba.
JAVEX M AKES  
W A S H I N G S  W H I T E R  I 
A little Javcx makei whites 
whiter than new. 
stains too!
Removes,
B eef Upside Down Pie
i 'A  c u p s  f lour 
1 tsp .  s u i t  
I t sp .  c e le ry  sail' 
t sp .  w h i t e  p e p p e r  
f> tb s .  s h o r to n ln i i
*( c u p  m ilk ,  o r  h a l f  m i l k  
u m l  h a l f  w a te r  
J.;, c u p  allcod o n io n  
k c a n  c o n d e n s e d  t o m a t o  
s o u p
Y i lb, ground raw beet 
3 tap. Magic Making Powder
WHinsriiCF'ii
Silt together Hour, linking powder, Ja tsp. 
, salt, celery salt and pepper; mid 3 tablespoons 
shortening; mix In thorough^ with lork.^Am)
I f  rugs show w ear along t.hc 
seams, an '..enterprising housewife 
suggests th a t a package of dye, to 
m atch tile  background in eaeli ciise, 
w ill ,1)0 helpfu l, Just make a paste 
oi,i t lilh iic i’ as, the need m ay bo 
and apply w ith  a sm all brush. 
O ften  such old ntgs cun be made  
to look like new.
milk and stir until lilended, Melt remaining two 
tablespoons' shortening In frying pan, pnd 
cook onions until seft,. Add tomato moup, re­
maining V i teaspoon salt und ground meat; 
bring to boll, Spread baking powder mixture on 
top of meat mixture and bake at 47ft0l'’."for about 
20 minutes. Turn out upside down on largo, 
plate. Serves H,
f  BLEACHIN G CLEAN IN G  
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JAVEX HELPS 
D IS H E S  S H I N E !
T ry  a l i t t le  Javcx in -th e  dish- 







“ H e l l o "  G i r l s  H a v e  T o u g h  
T i m e  W i t h  G r e e t i n g  C a l l s
PROVE TH IS FOR YOURSELF
BY COM PARING THE S W A U S R
"Q UANTITIES REQUIRED” 
IN THE DIRECTIO NS ON THE 
JAVEX LABEL
JAVEX G IV E S  , 
B A TH R O O M S SPARKLE!
Removes stains ami odors from  
. to ile i h o w ls , ba s in s , , tubs. 
Leaves p o rc e la in  g lo g in in g  




P - - .’■v
M ost w o m e n  w e r e  b iw y  p e o ­
p le  o n  C h r i s t m a s  L h i y i  b d L  
n o n e  w e r e  p t w i l e r  . t h a n  the  
“ h o llo ”  g irl#  I n  t h e  V e r n o n  e x ­
c h a n g e  o f , t h e  O k a n a g a n  T e l e ­
p h o n e  C o m p a n y ,
T l e »  ■ o f  h o m o , J c ln d r o d  a n d  
f r l o n d s h l p  W o re  f o r g e d  a n e w  b y  
a  la r g o  n u m b o r  o f  V e r n o n  p e o ­
p le  nt, Y u l o t l d o , a n d  T o r  m a n y  
t h e « e . ft o n t lm e n ts  to o k ,, t a n g ib le  
f o r m  t h r o u g h  t c lo p h o n o  c n lln , 
T w e n t y - f i v e  p e r c e n t  m o r o  p e r -  
, hom p la c e d  lo ijg  d ln ta n c e  c a lls  
t h is  O I\ r lH tm a s  T l i a h  la n t  y n n r , 
' H m t  t h e  p u b lic 's  r e a c t io n  to  
' O h r l s t m a s t l m o  Is a o m o t h l n g  
w h ic h  c a n n o t  bo g a u g e d  n o r  
p la n n e d  f o r ,  Is n  A t n t o m o n l  
m a d e  b y  O k a n a g a n  T e l e p h o n e  
o b m p 'a r iy  o ffic ia ls , n o w  t a k i n g  
s to c k  o f  h o l i d a y  b u s in e s s  J n  ,th o  
, lig h t, o f  .c o l d  f i g u r e s .,-
T lio  flame; rush was n o t ex-
porlenoed,vr.N6w Year's , Day*
T lic re  ap p aren tly  l« n o t the  
name flontlm ent attached to the  
b ir th  o f  a n o th e r-y e a r, as there  
Ih to ’ tl>e apntver«ary o f the 
B irth  o f , a  L itt le  C h ild  nearly  
tw o ’ thousand years ago,
V e r n o n  o x o h u n g o :w a s  in o re a H c d  
f o r  D h r l a t m a s  D a y  t o , h a n d le  
t h e  h e a v y  lo a d ', D if f i c u l t i e s  w e re  
a d d e d  'b y  t h e  f a c t  th a t , a ll  to ll  
lin o s  w o re  c o n g e s te d ,
A t  ' 10 a , i n , ,  D e c e m b e r  25 , 
th o iro  w a s  t>vo a n d  o n e - h a ll ' 
h o u r s ’ d e la y  to  V a n c o u v e r , 
T h a t  h o l d u p , w a s  Hiorpivw etl to  
f o u r  a n d  o n e - h a l f  h o u r s  b y  
1 :3 0  p .m .  B y  . m i d ^ a f t o r n o o n ,, 
G a l g a r v  w a s  u n a b le *  to  t a k e  u r iy  
f u r t h o r  m ills  f r o m  t h i s  d i s t r i c t ,
' T h e  f u r t h e s t  • .p o i n t ,  c a lle d  
f r o m  V e r n o n  w a s  G l a s g o w , 
N o v a  S c o t i a , .C a l l s  w o r t  a ls o  
p u t  i n , f o r  N o w  Y o r k ,  a m i  
W h i t e  N o r s e , Y u k o n  T e r r i t o r y ,  
. M a n y  c a lls  to  e a s t e r n  p o i n t s '  
h a d  to  b e  c a n c e lle d , T h e  s a m b  
c o n d i t i o n  a p p l l o d ' . t o  t e r r i t o r y  
a c ro s s  t h e  b o r d e r , I n c l u d i n g  8 c -  
f i t t l e  a n d  B p o k a i y i ,  w h ic h  w e r e  
'.s o  b U N y  t h e y  r e f u s e d ' In  .p a s s  
l i n y , f u r t h e r  c a lls , O t h e r  d e ­
la y s  w e r e  c a u s e d  o w i n g  t,o s o m o  
V a n c o u v e r  lin e s  b e in g  o u t, q f  
o r d e r ,' , . .. , , ■ !■:. , .  .
I t  Is t h e  h o p e  o f  t h e  c o m ­
p a n y  to  h a v e  a d d i t i o n a l  Iln etj 
. to  ' t h e  C o a s t  w l l h l n  t w o  
,. .- i n Q f f U i f t i 1— :  -     
’.■A.!
'da’-
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E A S Y  X E S
Delnor Frozen Foods
M ake B otiet M eals
iŴA
Arid remember, Javcx , directions arc 
laboratory tested and approved. For 
Javcx is scientifically mnde, under The 
constant supervision of .qualified chem­
ists, and subjected to regular, tests for v 
ifririty and uniformity. (
Jcwox Is gonllo arid safe. Yot Its 
mild action Is so sure, so thorough, 
'that the quantity required to achieve 
finest results Is one-third to pnodtalf 
loss than that of other bleaching and 
cleaning fluids. Iri’ handy sizes for 
yriur convenience. Ask your grocer 
for Javoxl ,, ’•
JAVEX KEEPS 
KITCHENS BRIGHTER!
Makes hifiHs'-Vilridahoiirili. ic- , 
frigeriuors,; svyuctly clean 
ami apiirklingl
. t . J y - - '  ,. \„v.- 
JAVEX KEEPS 
- DIAPERS S N O W -W H IT E !  
iWmovcH diaper odor m l '  
siniivi, makes them soil. Iiygl11'* 
lodly (lean,
....  ■
O kanagan DlNlrtluiLcrNi 
H lillH W A I*  O K A N A G A N  D A IIL V  1N I»VHTU1HH (J O -O I'J iltA 'n v If: a h r n . 




C l e a n s  f a l s e  t e e t h i
A diluted Javcx hath k«P»41 ...... , ( :
dentures lu lg l i l ,  w ld ie , and 11u-
fro m  odor.
H I
1  ' ( > 1  i i i h t f
L I Q U I D  S U N S H I N E
■ *
MADE IN. BRITISH
A n J ’t h c r a  t i r o  \ r o r o s  ■*, ■■■■. 
t w . <  i n  w h i c h  J t i v o x  v i r a  w o r n
m l (lint,
■'J.W





C o -o p e r a t io n  
to MilkmenH o u tf*1' 11
H o k '^ Y
t i , f  m anagem ent of j
,,v the eo-operatlon i)t 
‘ (VU've» r e s u lte d  in  .some . 
'. 'ta it . m id m ilk  wagon : 
tw o-day holiday
' Aa-m ding to retwrti..
A lew people have .said a lot j come 
luUly about comic books, and the J tures 
probable effect home of these - l" 1 'r ". |J)UUUUI\ I. ill VV UVfiiiXw U* vs»v>r\ |'»«r i
..pjUies Ud‘1 in on F rid ay  i u m ,(l tutes have <m the mot ala of 
. ,n  .sufficient to get most : young people.
tjU’.S
 M | mjj. lt* 
New Y ea r'* D ay and j u  hH)ks ...
nth'
\M! I'M' i
, has been tin Sun- 
. m ilk  locally fo r two 
‘ during the sum m er
the price of nnlk
011 t T ‘ susanced two cent* per
; * « % •  _____________
i,i the cocoa consum- 
,‘ ,v,,|id comes fro m  B ritish
rd ui-i“ '
W ri -V-'l ‘
it ro.
Thus, though, is just idle patter, 
aa the publishers of comic books 
are m aking too m uch money to
as If the picture-story chttn8e lh e ir way®t 1 , f ^ >eC* affazine ' . , , There is an EnKitsli maguziuc
is hen? to May. I t  is u symbol oi Lady,” sent out to me
our tim e, in that reading, as read- 1 ^  C(msin E m .
ing, is falling  into decay. M any *™ ni is the following
adults seemingly get along quite a l l , 1 o nf Can hard ly  believe it
l i r  that*'nfn a \h e ie  I couRL be w ritten  in th is day and
homes children are encouraged to ! tt8t • 
read, so the quick method of the 
story by means of picture is easily
i
T V l t V o v e n  S u c c e s s f u l -
FROM WHEEZE TO EASE
IN 10 SWIFT MINUTES I
„  f  o  a —
grasped..
The only remedy to the possible 
1 effect on children's morals would 
be for the publisher to insist on a 
d ifferent type of comic strip.
Plenty of Plots
H ard  to Believe
••A sm all'.ch ild , choosing ft book 
to take to bed, said 'No, not th a t! 
to several proffered. ‘T h e  pictures 
aren 't com fortable,’ he explained.
■ Nor were they I F righ ten ing  witches, 
1 trees w ith  branches w hich grasped 
children who ventured in to  the
j A S T H M A
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
f 1 : U m U llli  **vr tv . . .— - -
 ! wood, cottages w ith  strange faces,^
T here  are plenty of avenues be-1 cruei-iooking anim als from  the  
sides the gangster w ith  which to j nevcr-never land, are to be faced  
amuse. T h e  reason the undesirable j ln  the goj^hlne hours perhaps, but 
type of comic i s s o  popular is be- • ■- u lc
tf you 'w ant relief from the 
wheeze and  gasp  of asthm a 
spasms— of C o u g h in g  i" l t A  
chronic b r o n c ln t w - E P H A - ^  
ZONE 1ms been tr ie d  and proven 
successful. Relief comes within 
10 minutes of th e  firs t dose. 
EPHAZONE is SO highly, effec- 
tive Y o u r  d r u g g is t ^ s e l ls  
EPHA ZO NE— $1-50, $2.5D and
• FJ7.50.
f r e e  s a m p l e
I . . .  rnstit nf r
cause there are few, If any. of a 
better type. ‘
I  don't th ink, either 
cule of the 
th ing as
marriage tie is a good 
subject
not when alone in . bed. H is  choice 
was a B eatrix  P o tter w hich had  
• rejoiced his mother's childhood  
th a t -ridt- | days
• Good draw ing, lots of authentic
- i___ . ihn  /«Viii.
~  t  . ______ ...
Curling C lub Calls Every
i-Woman Handv W ith  a Broom'
• ! 'i . ‘. w .:
' u g h  K . C l a r k e ;  r .o
Optometrist
fivnonym ous w ith  a brfind new year was the offic ia l' opening of the  
Synonymous wi the 1949 ^ aso n  on Monday a fte r-
Vernon ' *  ld ,.open house." Visitors were the guests of the
n° ° n ? ^ tin n ^ o n  m e ice lanes and m any others in  the.canteen for a fte r-
r r S  ^  curling a ll th is week up to  and including tomorrow. F n -  ,
day. during  ^  Lnd S ^ in w h a T a r J " c a b le d  1
who would ^ e tt o J P  club invites new members to participate ln com - ;
Berner tro p h y , National Hotel
Shield and other prizes ■ • ■
A  f p  o i n t m e n t s  
T e l e p h o n e  8 8
M e d ic a l  A r t s  B u i ld in g ,  
V e rn o n , B . C .
ers were other prizes awarded in  
m inor competitions. 1
' A  feature was the leap  Y ear  
Spiel, when a huge rolling p in  was 
the prize, supported by a cres t 
S m all ro lling  pins, emblematic of 
woman's sway over the m ale ele-
A ny ljo*s who th inks her 
prowess w ith  the broom is u n ­
derestim ated In  her own home, 
has th e  opportunity of putting  
it  to good use on C urling Club
Ice lanes. i o .■>»“ .> —  ......
T h e  clubhouse was opened a year j went to other members of
igo, and Is equipped w ith  a ll m od- the w inn ing r in k , 
ern facilities. T h e  ice is divided j resume of last year's activt-
' from  the spectators' benches by j tles wdi give an  idea of th e  play  
' * w in  glass, in  the lobby and can- 1 u  ^  emphaslzed. th a t anyone whe 
'• u-en are fires, *so th a t players andi . l.Ii. ..in Mtv\
i visitors can be qtiite w arm .
M rs ' G . E . Anderson Is presl- 
I dent of the club for the curren t 
year. P lay w ill continue u n til  
the Okanagan V alley  Bonsplel, 
i usually held about the end of 
M arch .
ties w ui kivc  »** *wv“ v* r  
I t is i , o 
cares to try  th e  game th is week, 
can do so free of obligation. I f  
I they like  it. they w ill be welcomed 
j into the Club’s membership. W om - 
: en not able to curl are Inv ited  to 
' become associate members, a t a 
1 small fee.
Skips are asked to report a t  the
m atte r for
'comic. How can we hope for our 
young people to be true to their 
vows, and look on them w ith  sanc­
tity ; and to do their best w ith  each 
situation which arises, common in 
; every home, when they have long 
been accustomed hi see these as­
pects treated as a joke, and In a 
light, humorous maimer?
ness. By Sperber.
is.nd Kx: to cover cost of packing  
r d  m a ilin g  sample and booklet, 
fo Harold F  R itch ie &  Co. Ltd.. 
L ‘t M il. 10 MCCaul S t.,T o ro n to  
‘ 1M 7
W a l t  D i s n e y
T here  are a few people woo are  
in te rnationally  known through th e ir 
laugh-provoking drawings and car-
. . .  « . ..  _ _ .... s. #4 •*-«l11if«r\C
i detail, good looks, these the c h il­
dren like. H app ily  the n e *  books 
show signs th a t weak sentim enta l­
ity  and ugliness are going out of 
fashion." E nd  of quotation.
Are our children a lit t le  fr ig h te n ­
ed of some types of comic strips?
Are the escapades of w hich one . T  
reads In  m etropolitan  newspapers. U | t y  | < C Q K - \  l< - l  
la id  a t the door of the funny p a­
pers, prehaps bravado to show' they  
are not a fra id , always supposing 
they are bolstered up to breaking  
the law  because. of saturation of
i ___n
,  , vear the F u llfo rd  Cup was ; Vernon C urling  Rink tomorrow  
l . t s l  r  F  Anderson’s rin k , | afternoon, F rid ay , a t 2 o’clock, to 
icoa •*» ■—  - i ' A?th M rs Charles' Johnson, th ird ; i draw  fo r 1949 w inter fcason. Com-
c r a ^ e r ^ f i ^ ^ ^ m ^  * d h  second; M r s .! petitions wUl get underway next
Canadian Fashion
Afternoon d ss in new fire-
F e lix  Henschke. lead. ; M onday, January 10.
The* Berner T rophy was captured  
last season by M rs. F elix  H e n -
p H A S  O N E
____ ___ __
laugh-provoking dra ings ana car ‘ j “ 7  lite ra ture?  C h ild ren
toons which have amused millions, th  . ^  t E ngalnd or
old and young, such as W a lt Disney. « e ^ t h e y  Iri E n g ^  ^
H is subject m atter could h u rt no one. in  available, they
: ' £ , r S S  ^ l , , n m s «
T e l l s  o f  T r a v e l  
T h r o u g h  M e x i c o
I T  A C T S  Q U I C K L Y  -  * »
yeans ago, a young woman whose 
nam e- was Rose O 'Neil, invented  
the ‘ kewpie.’* These have capturedm  a u;. ^ -------
4———-------- — — “  - the im agination  of children ana
b u s in e s s  a n d  p r o f e s s i o n a l  l grow n-ups for * many’ years. • I f  
■ * D IR E C T O R Y  * i thprA w rrn  more Of these harmless
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
UUiU wc .MB- ***«-* r - r  -
W hich  rem inds me of the censor 
ship imposed on our. reading by our 
parents w hen we were children. W e  
were brought up surrouitded by. 
years . I f  i books, and  tau g h t to read as soon
s ‘ u » " - u i~  *“ • ------- -- . „  1 as we could form ulate three letters.
there ere o re '■ o f-these har less > were giVen such books as
type of laugh-m akers and nov’^ l i “  i ^ e considered suitable to our age. 
it would perhaps help  th e . current i j  can rem em ber, too, having dis- 
situallon . • . _  ' '  L n w r« i  “ L ittltf W om en,” and  de-
Another th ing  about comic strips  ̂ -  ”r I  Another th ing  a t co ic lJlP \ r  w henever I  could sneak
. Alterations, Hardwood Floors „  I Is the .p e U ta g ' and ^ ^ 1 ^  to read a . chapter.
------ M o dern -K itch en s— ----------- . th e .n a r ra tU e . ^  ^ n4 ^ ler. . r e ! being a fra id  o f th e  punishm ent
p   ̂ Box 413 ■ becoming more and moire a r a i  which "  T wprf‘
715 Fiances Ave. P .O . Box 411 0d lty ; probably having b e - i  »h lcn
B.P.O. ELKS ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■
M eet fo u rth  Tuesday ; b  U I  L D  
of each m onth . V is i t - ! 
ing breth ren  cordial- 
lv Inv ited  to  attend. ;
B .C .
K B K ■ P I
P A Y R O L L S ”
BF.RT E. M A T T O C K ,  
Exalted  R u ler
J I M  A P S E Y  
S e c r e t a r y
IDEAL
IFOR
M O N U M E N T S  i BABIES
Sand B las t Lettering
i  m ight, ensue If  1 e e 
caught. 1 thought, a t  the age of 
about 8, th a t, th is was the zenith  
in  lite ra tu re . In c id en ta lly , I  read  
i t  then  from  cover to cover on the  
, siy. i t  was given to m e when  
about 12.
A t a recent m eeting of the V er
n0r‘ v“ l.
S S ic S ?  S im m s gave a ,  v e ry ^ n U r -  
esting ta lk  on h er tr ip  to  Mexico  
last sum m er.
Miss Sim m s attended; the ES-
cbelsi In teram erlcAna^ de V e r-  
ano School where there w « e  
225 students, she t>«in8  
only Canadian. Miss 
lived w ith  a M exican  fam U>. . 
and so h ad  the o p p o r tu n ity ^  
actually  seeing how  the aver­
age M ex ican  lives.
In  th e  course of her ta lk . Miss 
Sim m s to ld  her audience .h a t  it  
was the general impression in  
M exico a ll Am ericans a re  rich .
N ot m uch seems to be known  
Labout Canada in  th a t  country, but
Canadians are generally put m  th e  ,
ategory as th e ir Am erican .
cousins.
, T h e  wool clip  of Australia s sheep
! last season by M rs. ! in  1947 was valued at $448,000,000.
! schke’s rin k , w ith  M rs . B ill N e ils o n ,: —  --------- ------------- —
; th ird ; Mrs. J. M cCulloch, second;,
\  M rs. Amos Baker, lead. j
v M rs. Bowes was skipping the r in k  j 
! w hich won the N atio n al H o tel .
I Shield, w ith. M rs. Em ory G reen,
1 t liird ; Mrs. Powell, second, M rs . j 
'C h arles  W ylie , lead.
! __ . . _ ______  onrl ciTlir.
H O M E -S P U N  YARN, Very'w arm
extra long w ea^ng. G rey, w hite, 
brown, heather, scarlet, royal 
blue, paddy green, black. 2 or 3 
lb Delivered. M ary  M ax im . S if-  
ply ,$1.98 lb., 10 lbs. or over $1.80 THE FASTEST SELLING M EDIUM  15 TnE 7 R A  .a ls S IF IE D  COLUMNS . . . PHONE 34 FOR AD-TAKER.
• I I
,1
TO INVEST IN COMTORT AND B E A U T Y  TOR THE HOME
p t . i  _■ I ,same, category
TTtiat sort of d lsciplineTs aything-y h  l t ,us
1<0f the, past. B u t I  still th in k  t h a t , Peopi e are very kind,, cmwteouso -p p l i
i f  ch ild ren  were guided1 th e ir  tastes j hospitable and interested ^ \
in  reading m a te ria l could be m ould- j w hom  th ey  feel J s  ■•.interested ^  j 
ed ’ to  h ig h er types of e n te rta in -
ir.
 ' t  i  t  f r e m - , an d  ''their epumtry. T h e  im-.
m ent th a n  the comic papers; w ith - ^ p ^ n t y  of tourists n * se i|
out suggesting th a t  these are  crim e i tions ^  0wing almost enUrely t
in d u c e s  e ither. People miss so the fac t th a t some t o ^ s r i d h u d e  
------ the M ex ican  customs, w hich m ean
, HEf?E, YOU
, r PAYSTOSI'Op
. e i. ■ ’ ■ •
U s e  Y o u r  C r e d i t
-
MMPBeu
A Small Down Payment Will v u t a  
Lovely Lounge or Chesterfield Siu. 
in Your Home.. The Balance on Easy 
Monthly Terms
v e r n U n  g r a n i t e
S i  M A R B L E  CO.
Established 1910
32 Coldstream  Rond 
Phone 571
I,oral U nion 1310 
UNITIIO B R O T H E R H O O D  O F
c a r h ;n t i ; r s  a n d  J O I N E R S  O F  
A M E R I C A
m uch by n o t reading. O ne doesn't 
Just s ta rt to  read; i t  is a h ab it 
w hich can be form ed.
, Please don’t  th in k  th a t  I  would
ie s  t h r iv e  w h e n  f e d  , w ; *  ™ e".sb“  l“ ’ »
r ic h ly -n o u r is h in g ,  i r r a d ' a , f d L , i;py mMUum . end  a U U Ic h igher 
P a c i f ic  M i l k .  G e t  a  h a n d y ,  lnt?u ectuai p lane th an  engendered  
v a c u u m  p a c k e d  c a n  to d a y  j^ y  comic strips.
U n s o l i c i t e d  t e s t im o n ia ls  i 
c o n t in u a l ly  t e l l  u s  t h a t  b o b -
V U L W U '"  K -----  f
and prove This fact for your­
self!
. Meetings Every T H U R S D A Y  
al 8 p.m., in Vernon Band tlu ll
l'.O, Box ilKi Vernon, B.C.
., 57 -tl
G ood Advice to 
P a c i f i c  M ilk  (Keep Tresses in
Shining
a ereat deal to them .
Miss Sim m s toured C entra l M e x i­
co and  a t the close of h e r  ta lk , 
pictures and snapshots w hich she
obtained during her tr ip
shown to the gathering.
R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  o y  t h e
'h o s te s s .
c *






Irra d ia ted  and Vacuum  Packed
-  _____• .  *  a r  ■■ ■  ' ■  ■  ■  ■
It Is I m p o r t a n t  to  h n :v d  ft, B o b d  
p aint Job d o n e ..  ,  ,  o n e  t h a t  w i l l  
repel i i i i n , s u n  a n d  s n o w , p 'irc vc n t
'rieriiy mid resist fadiiiB , Such o '' , 
paint, conserves m ateria ls and  
helps your house to  last under 
the ravages of w eathef.
MATC0 PAINT &
.. _ _ ___  n tflY M I?  A1
E. M A TTO C K P H O N E  020
W h a t accomplishes resuits w ith  
! a h a ir  brush is the technique used; 
m o t the 100 strokes you knock off. 
So says L ura  DeCcz, leading New  
Y o rk  woman hairdresser. She- 
teaches customers brushing techn i­
ques th a t  servo d iffe ren t needs of 
scalp and  hair.
O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G ,
— Miss Olive, Cook le ft last evening, |
Wednesday, fo r V ictoria  where .she
w ill start, nursing tra in ing  at b t. 
Joseph's Hospital. About 30 
a t O kanagan Landing honored Miss. 
1 cook w ith  an  au rcvolr g ift. ■ A  
trave lling  clock was chosen to ie  
h in d  Miss Cook of lie r hlends^ a t  
'home; as well as .two towels and  
w hite  nvlon hose. Mrs. B e it An
Adds Lasting 
Comfort to Any 
Home at Very 
Reasonable Cost!
t e l
f S & i
w\
£  H
« **v v .J C *
i  * L.*—
> » *  ^  . « 4  M l *  M .
revive “ u r F  I t  y»rn .u ™  m a m w r 0 ,1VI* cm |i ** p r---
I of brushing doesn't bring results, 
tiw Miss DeCez's mothod. B tg ln -  
n ln g  a t the scalp, the big push 
w ith  the b rufjltf'js1 up there, she 
Tnys; As b r i s t l y ' '80 down- sloWl
bcnini 01 f .
Cook with’ the gifts as a h>kr i of
■“ to
holiday season.
3 PIECES— W ine rayon tapestry, comfortable spring construction, d p 
codding, attractivo wood trim . Priced ..................................  *
P la in  b a c k  c h a irs . R e v c r s i t i^ c u s r i^ ■tf:
scalp flllm u lit jo ri? \A n d  fdr a ll-o u t 
-diy,•tiffs,s h in e ?  
b e  d o w n ,
P h r/tlffs , the head should
 ̂ ........... TI nhnilldi-, pur expert. I t  should 
olthor d m *
. '' ' *1* L ‘ *
Social Notes from 
Okanagan Landing
Direttory
THE CLOSING DME 
OF OUR NEXT ISSUE 
IS MONDAY. JAN. 10.»«
ei e angle wpm :. ’i
bed or go do\Jn .with you when, 
Siicllng V̂ lth your feet apart, you
U°To S i , 1'swfng1 bristles down and
Chango hand 'position from right 
U) left U« 'ybiW^brush moves ‘across
y0Mo!oUUpolnters from this halr-
S  use a short-brlstled brush: 
if hair In luxuriously tlilek, long 
i brlsUeH will Vo a bettor Job ol pene­
trating Its density.
3 PIECES— Striped green velour
ions, fully sprung. ........ . .  .
3 r iF c FS'“ ^ 9 r^ ro d ^ g re e ^ v e |o u r.^ c 0 ^ ê P '° ‘n 'p ^ ^ cj E ° ^  . . . . .  $ 2 3 9 .5 0 ^
sp ru n g  and podded. ,  strong construction. W ell
3 PIECES— Striped blue velour covering . 3 n s v w  r wnnr tr
, Mrs! T, J. Marrlon Hostess 
Td Vernon; Stagetto Cfub
O K A N A G A N  ; L A N p iN G , Jim> 4- 
- M i s s  Phyllis  ^ e lc l i ,  of Vnnoou-
ver, spent. ChrlHtmus w ith  her p a i-
ents. M r. and Mrs. P. W.„.Wel9»ff 
Miss M arg are t Veroy, of t ,a id
Hicni, A lberta, >lu'
seasrtn w ith  her m other, Mis,. M ,
° o S in a « a ' '  Lnhdlm f re«ldenl* j r e  
welcoming D r, and M vh,
C am pbell-B row n and thoh two 
sm all daughters, who, have recentU  
moved Into Uiolr new home,
Friends of M rs. Jack Woods wish 
hor a speedy recovery, Mrs. Woods 
has boon a patUiht in Vernon Jubl- 
leo Hospital since m id-Decem ber, 
Miss M a ry  Woods, of BieHmouH, s 
keeping house for hor uncle while
M r s , Woods Is ill,
 5 otri ea ui u ------------------ ; r .
s p r u n g  and podded, attractive wood trim
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. IDEAL FOR THE UNEXPECTED GUEST
3-1’IECE LOUNGE s u i t e
d i »
Maple 'finish dfms, -cjt[EKti™ 'homespun covcdna 
blue and wlpo stripe, r  Handy
bedding compartment
ALSO-
|f you are contemplating ,^naki'109tlfi° ;aV! 
changes-to your To|ephono ^our
tlon in writing should bo forwaL  t in oyrcjQr 
Local Agent prior to the above da » In> 





i T h e  annual Vernon Btagotte Glut)
I evening of December n ...at, tlu
I h o m e  o f  Mrs, T .  J .  M a r r l o n , A f t e r  
L  K h o r t  b u s in e s s  seas I o n , a s o o la l 
t im e  w a s  s p e n t  .p la y i n g  g a m e s , 
l  im in g  e n ro ls  n n d  o p e n in g  g i f t s  
.  / , ‘v  o f  w h i c h  c a u s e d  g i'o a t a m U H e - 
m e .i t  A  d a i n t y  b u l l e t  s u i t e r  w a s  
N itrve d  b v  t h o  h o s tw is , b r i n g i n g  a 
! f i  W iijd y a b lo  p a r t y f  th  a  el y m
Group of Friends Hqnor 
Recent Bride a t W lnflold
T h e  ’l in g e r , o f  a n  o ld  K k » v e , o r  a
SnuT tho vod easily w ith o u t-c a tc h . 
Ing or tearing'
Complete Selection of LOUNGES
* _ ____ 1,-I K t i * 'In coveHritis of homespun, tapestries'and velours. 
All with wpvonlent bedding comportments. Priced 
(ro m -w - *
$ 7 9 5 0 » $ 1 5 4 . 5 0
W I N F I E L D ,  J a n . .  4 . - - M r s , . J .  
S e a t o n , M r s .  A ,  P h t l l l p a  a n d  M r s . 
T  D ,  O ,  D u g g a n  w e re  (H)-h n hU'sseH
dav u t t e r n o o n , D e c o m b o i Jl, w h e n  
t l ‘ o v e n t e r t a i n e d  I n  h o n o r  o f  M r s .  
D o u g la s  E l l i o t ,  t h o  f o r m m  J e a n  
B a r b e r . M r s , E l l i o t  w a s  » W l g  
w i t h  »  s " t  o f  s ilv e r  s a la d  li n k s  b y
h ," ;  f r lc u d H , , 1 - -
%
Freshly ironed clolhoH shimUl bo
-
have an unplmisant oflm,
1 , i , i i i
BARNARD AVENUE
■ •S d llT lh "  Home*l,jafv,tbi S?Kana0an far Mora Than Fifty Vaors" PHONE,7 1
£ o g e  F o u r t e e n
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C
Thursdoy, January 6, 1949
Chop Sticks
r n o n  n e w s
An i n d e p e n d e n t  N e w s p a p e r  I * b -  
lls h e d  E v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  33<B 
T r o n s o n  A v e n u e , V e r n o n ,  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a , b y  T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s  
L t d .
E S T A B L I S H E D  H A t ,  1 8 8 1
second class mall. Post Office. Dept., 
Ottawa
g* *
Seven jlineb Winner ol Mason Trpphy Iot 
B&t All-Round Canadian Weekly
V t e m U e i  A u d i t  H u r r a u  o f  C i r c u l a t i a m
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
i S
' ’
\ M h a t  A b o u t  t h e  R a i l w a y s ?
Tucked away among the statistics on 
the financial pages of newspapers is 
soqie of today’s most interesting reading.
This is the time of year when corpora­
tions, mostly large ones and operating on 
a |Dominion-wide basis, report to .their 
shareholders, their competitors, and the 
country -generally. .
The reading is almost always good 
news. The past year was a record one for 
most big 'Canadian businesses, both in 
goods made and sold and the balances in 
the bank. We do hot belong to the school 
which holds that these figures are pleas­
ing only1 To the shareholders and the ex­
ecutives. Many others shared: the work­
ers who got more wages than at any -pre­
vious spenbr. in our history ; the consum­
ers who hac more goodsjo purchase than 
ever before; the government which col­
lected one-third of all profits to help run 
the country and provide many forms of 
social security; the suppliers to business, 
Canada’s foreign exchange position, by 
virtue of huge shipments of materials'to 
the United States; the United Kingdom 
3 and other war ravaged countries which 
|  benefltted through Canadian goods and
'! food.. ■ ’ .
Canada’s  remarkable industrial growth 
of the past year could not have been pos­
sible Without profits. Not less than three 
billions of dollars of new money was spent 
• last year on improving and expanding 
\Canadian business and .industry, accord­
ing tl> official Dominion government sta­
tistics. The expenditure of these sums was, 
in fact, the chief source of Canadian pros- 
' u erit/in  the face of world-wide trade re- 
strictions applying to many of Canada’s 
prime- exports.-
Amid this general clamor of prosperity 
is one discordant note. In-a deep bass, the 
two iqajor railways of Canada are sound­
ing off on their increasingly difficult 
financial position. Their position is serious 
not only for themselves but for the entire 
economy of the nation. The railways are 
perhaps Canada’s greatest industrial 
necessity. Many another company could
!be forced to the wall with but little gen- , eral effect. Not so for the carriers of this • nation’s goods. The Canadian Pacific Rail­
way Company, for example, fias an­
nounced that in 1948 it received more 
money than ever before in its history for 
its services, but, after paying expenses, 
its net return was at one of the lowest 
pointy ever recorded, including the de-
: pression years.
Here is the railway picture today as 
compared with the pre-war level: wages' 
have increased 70 percent; materials, 65 
percent; cost of a. freight car from $4,135 
, , , to $6,400; cost of a locomotive from $112,- 
500 to $174,000; coal, from $4.12 per ton 
to $7.75.
To offset these increases, the railways 
have had a tremendous Increase in volume 
and a 21 percent increase in rates, the 
first change since 1922, while costs have 
advanced about 70 percent. •
The railways are simply not getting 
enough money to pay for their supplies 
> and remain solvent..They are heading in­
to a prlsls that eventually w ill, concern 
not only the government but the people 
of Canada.
B.C.F.G.A. It is unique in length of ser­
vice, experience, - organization; and its 
operations vitally affect, every individual 
residing in the Okanagan, for without the 
fruit industry this valley could scarcely 
exist, at least in anything approaching its 
present prosperous degree.
The industry, through its highly de­
veloped and organized sales and manu­
facturing branches particularly, has ex­
perienced eight consecutive good years— 
yfears. not .without their problems, but 
nonetheless generally profitably to pro­
ducers, shippers, carriers.
. The last two years, however, have cast 
a shadow over the industry. The loss of 
the British market is the cloud that prin­
cipally has formed the shadow plus the 
loss of other export markets because of 
exchange restrictions..
• Markets undoubtedly will form one. of 
the major topics for discussion and de­
bate at the convention.
Linked to this subject is the question 
of production of even higher quality fruit. 
With increasingly competitive markets 
and. without the overseas outlet for 
smaller sizes of apples, the industry must 
insist on fruit of the highest standards 
from its orchardists. Practical measures 
to this end have been taken by past con­
ventions, and the 60th meeting of the 
B.C.F.G.A.. may expect to be asked for 
.urther" support for quality fruit.
F r o m  t h e
FILES o f THE VERNON NEWS
T e n  Y ears  A go^-Thursday, January 5, 1939
T h e  firs t annual R o ta ry  Ic e  C arn iva l, in  the  
C ivic  Aren? on T hu rsd ay  of last week, proved to  
be a d e lig h tfu l en te rta in m en t w ith  a surprising 
diversity  o f appealing features, and  i t  w ill go 
down in  th e  h istory p f the city, d is tric t and in ­
d e e d 'th e  en tire  V a lley , as an  outstanding success. 
— V ern o n ’s 1939 C ity  ouncil offic ia lly assumed o f­
fice Tuesday a fte rn oo n  last, w ith  b u t one change 
in  personnel fro m  las t year. A lderm an-elect F red  
S. G a lb ra ith  assumed th e  seat le ft  vacant by ex- 
A ld erm an  JSverard C larke , w ho did  n o t stand fo r  
re-election.— T h e  o ld  O kanagan  tra d itio n  th a t  
N ew  Y e a r ’s is L u m b y’s hockey day w ill be carried  
on unbroken fo r  ano ther 12 m onths a t  least., T hey  
defeated Verpon  5-4  before a  large happy-ho liday  
crowd.— D e a th  rem oved ,one of th e  best know n  
an d  popular figures in  th e  entire O kanagan on 
S aturday m orning, w hen  F reem ont Blakeslee os- 
' s itt passed a w a y 'in  h is sleep— A n  active demand  
fo r colored apples has developed on th e  O ld C oun­
try  m arke t. This- s ta tem en t-w as  m ade by F ru it  
T ra d e  Commissioner W , B . G orna ll from  Londoij.,
.... ;;r. *,*• r’ * .
T w enty  Years Ago— Thursday, January 10, ̂ 1929 
A t a m eeting of th e  executive of the Vernon  
branch of the C anadian  Legion i t  was definitely  
decided to erect a  L e g io n ,,H a ll during 1929. In  
addition, a citizens’ au x ilia ry  to th e  Legion w ill 
. like ly  be formed.— A  w onderfu l new piece of equip­
m ent fo r treating  patients suffering from  burns 
has been installed a t the V erno n  Jubilee Hospital. 
T h is  equipm ent is rem arkable  inasmuch as there  
is o n lf  one other piece in  any hospital in  t t to -  
world.— Vernon . dropped th e  first game of the  
N orth1 O kanagan Hockey League to Lum by on 
Thursday evening by a  7-4 score. A  pleasing- fea ­
tu re  of the game was the w ork , o f referee D . R . 
S incla ir, who checked rough p lay very closely,—  
S pirited  election contests here fo r the offices of 
M ayor and A lderm en are assumed. M ayor L. L . 
S tew art will' be opposed by R . F itzm aurice, and  
the six candidates- fo r three alderm anic vacancies 
are C. J. H u rt, F ra n k  Spencer, E . B . Townrow, Joe 
D ean, A. S. H u rlb u rt and E. W . Prowse.
T h ir ty  Years Ago— Thursday, January 9, 1919
A  d e f in ite  p r o m is e  t h a t  t h e  K a m l o o p s - K e l o w n n  
b r a n c h  r a i l w a y  w i l l  bis b u i l t  t h i s  y e a r  w a s  m a d e  
' t  R ,  S m l t h e r s , s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  B o a r d  o f  
T r a d e , b y ’ D .  B .  H a n n a ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  th e  N a t i o n a l  
R a i l w a y  B o f i r d .  D r . K .  O .  M a c D o n h l d , M . P . P . ,  h a s  
I q f t  f o r  V i c t o r i a  t o  s e c u r e  a l l  p o s s ib le  i n f o r m a t i o n  
f r o m  • P i 'e m ie r  J o h n  O l i v e r ,  p r o v i n c i a l  m i n i s t e r  o f  
" u llw a y s .— C u r l i n g  w a s  s t a r t e d  a t  t h e  r i n k  o n  M o n -  
l a y  n i g h t  a n d  w i t h  a  r e - o r g a n l z e d  c lu b  a n d  la r g e  
n c r e a s e  In  t h e  m e m b e r s h i p , p r o s p e c ts  a r e  e x c e l­
l e n t  f o r  u g o o d  s e a s o n ’s s p o r t .— T h e  o p e n  a i r  s k a t ­
in g  " r i n k  a t  t h e  p a r k , w h i c h  w a s  p r e p a r e d  u n d e r  
j o i n t  s u p e r v is i o n  o f  t h e  A m a t e u r  A t h l e t i c  A s s o c ia ­
t i o n , t h o  C i t y  C o u n c i l  a n d  t h e - F i r e  B r i g a d e , w a s  
t h r o w n  o p e n  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  o n  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  a n d  
a  l a r g o  c r o w d  a t t e n d e d .— V e r n o n  c h u r c h e s  a r e  
u n i t i n g  t h i s  w e e k  f o i ' J o i n t  s e rv ic e s  In  c o n n e c tio n  
w ith ! t h e  a n n u a l  " W e o k  o f  P r a y e r ."
F o r t y  Y e a r s  A g o — 1T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y  7 ,  1990 
F o u r t h  a n n u a l  c o n v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  U n i o n  o f  B . C , 
M u n i c i p a l i t i e s  o p o n o d  h e r o  W e d n e s d a y  a r id  w in  
c o n c lu d e  e o a s lo n s  t o d a y , T h u r s d a y .  T h e  C i t y  C o u n ­
t y  St u a r t  F l e m i n g
D u rin g  th e  past week I  h a v e !b y  A . G . Harvey. O ver 225 names
been Teading one. o f the most fas - ja re  conteinec^ ^ ^  
cinating  books th a t i t  has been m y it  is interesting to  learn  th a t m t . 
good fo rtu n e  to encounter in  some | H a rv ey  is now w orking  on a book 
tim e. I t  is th e  .T w e lfth  R epo rt of 1 o f 1,000 B ritish  Colum bia p a 
the* © kan aean  H is to iica l Society.* 1 nsrncs.
? „ r  t t “ e I L  have lived in  th e  W e  can probably consider o u r-  
O kanagan to r m any years, fo r selves .lucky th a t  an. 
thoes who are new ly arrived  in  th e  stream lined spelling h ad  th e  fin a l 
V al ey S is V o o ^  should be of equal say in  the deciding h o w D k a ^ a ja n
■ ........ was to  be spelled. Since th e  firs t
i . . . .  records w hich  incorporate  
As w ith  its  eleven predecessors.! n  f th  vklley> i t  has h ad
the T w e lfth  R eport represents long fQ rty d ifferen t  spellings. Some
P R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  L a b o u r
M A IN  OFFICE: Porlioment Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
BRANCH OFFICES: Hall Building, 789 Ponder Street West, ^
Vancouver, B.C.
Burns Block, Nelson, BCfT"
220 3rd Ave., Komloods, B.C.
r  C a p i t a l  News Building? Kelowna, B.C
Prince George, B.C.
17 Bastion St., Nanaimo, B.C. ‘
*AThrfunction of the Department is to administer and enforce labour 
lawi of'the Province, relating to Minimum Wages- Hours of W o r k e d  
Conations of Labour.
inform ation may be obtoined by employers and employees upon 
written.or personal application.
The Department seeks the co-operation of all, and offers the s e r ­
v ic e s  o f  an efficient staff in connection with: \
M IN IM U M  WAGES— HOURS OF WORK * FACTORY INSPECTION 
EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS APPRENTICE TR A IN IN G
TRADE-SCHOOL REGULATION ACCIDENT PREVENTION
CONTROL OF EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN 
SEM I-M ONTHLY PAYMENT OF WAGES 
A N N U A L HOLIDAYS W IT H  PAY 
INDUSTRIAL CO NCILIATIO N AND ARBITRATION
D E P A R T M E N T  o f  l a b o u r
James Thomson,
Deputy Minister.
7 Honourable G, Sr-Wismer, K.C.
Minister of Labour.
152.
hours of research and com pilation. 
I ts  contributors are fro m , almost 
every w a lk  of life  * and tlie ir  homes 
are to  be found oyer th e  length  
: ih ’d si3r&irdth- of ;& F J6 i» fc ^ a r f - ,aVfei£;‘ 
The R epo rt is tru ly  representative  
of the Valley.-
M an y  newcomers to the V alley  
often wonder exactly w h a t fascina­
tion  i t  is th a t the O kanagan holds 
for its native people, or for those 
th a t have spent the best p a rt of 
th e ir lives here. Books like the  
H istorical Society re p o rts . provide 
something of the answer. T h e h is -
’ Gatta a, ’ ’ V 1 '■ oil’h^invitodlnrete number of clUwmn’U) moot
To study tho problem, the government th0 delegates at, a reception in  tin
_Dmrnl  flnnimioftiOTT in  I. ..j, ...uinL nm Infnt>mn1 ni'nmMim nf ii
fory' of the ‘Okanagan V alley prob­
ably contains as much, color and 
variety as any «area in western. 
Canada. Now another segment of 
l Jint h istory lias been spread be­
fore us and I  honestly believe th a t  
no one w ill regret pausing long 
enough to review it.
There Is nn old saying about see­
ing yourself as others see you. One  
of the most interesting things In  
the T w e lft  R eport is a business 
survey made of the Vernon area 
by the Hudson’s Bay -Company In 
1887. L a ter th a t same year the 
Com pany built its  first store In 
Vernon but not before its In te rio r  
superintendent had had a good look 
at the district, and Its surroundings. 
Although he was sufficiently hope­
ful to recommend a store for the 
locality, he was guardedly hopeful 
and m ade enreful note th a t most 
business appeared to bo done on 
ixtonducl credit, terms, I t  m ig h t 
also be noted thrtt a t this tim e  
Vernon was even then having trou ­
ble in m aking up its m ind  about 
place names. The town hud not 
decided a t that, tim e w h o th o r-.lt  
was officially Priest, V alley or Con- 
trovlllo. T h e  Hudson's Day Com ­
pany superintendent vised both.
S p e a k i n g  ‘  o f  p la c e  n a m e s , th e r e  
In a  w e a l t h  o f  I n f o r m a t i o n  to  be 
f o u n d  I n  t h e  c h a p t e r  d e v o te d  to  
O k a n a g a n  P la c e  N a m e s  c o m p ile d
has named another Royal (pommisslon in 
addition to the Board of Railway Com­
missioners. Ail the \boards and -compas­
sions together will not solve tliq-problem 
unless tho raijways are given permission, 
to charge, sufficiently for their services to 
their expense^ and have something' 
jvor for replacement and improve­
r s  o f  P r o g r e s s »
In less'than two wocIcb time, ,tho Inter­
ior’s biggest industry will hold its annual 
stock taking, will tote' up its ‘assets and 
liabilities, and w.M take a long, hard, look 
towards the future.
^ 'T h e1'i1 industry is the- fruit industry, 
c'ontred in tho Okanagan, but with im­
portant branches in tho Kootenays, alonfe
______ .................. ____  h e  O p o r u  B o u s e ;
iU *" w h lo h  a n  I n f o r m a l  p r o g r a m  o f  m m gii, s p e e c h e s , 
a n d  m u s ic a l H o r n s  w i l l  b o  g i v e n , T h e  V e r n o n  F i r o  
.B r l g a d o  B a n d  w i l l  s u p p ly  t h e  m U H l o ,- T h e  O k a n -  
a g n n  ' M u r i t o d  R i f l e s ’ fir s t , a n n u u l  b a ll o n  T h u r a -  
d a y  n i g h t , o l  ln a t  w e e k  w a s  b n o  o f  th o  m o s t  e n ­
jo y a b l e  o y e r  h e l d  h e r o ,— A l d o r m a r i  L d l s h m a n  a n d  
A l d o r m a n !  K n i g h t  a n n o u n c e d  t h i s  w e e k  t h a t , t h e y  
w i l l  r iq t  b o  c a n d ld a to s , t o  s u c c e e d  th o m s o lv o s  a t, 
t h e - c o m i n g  o le o tlB n s ,— T h e  N o w *  Y e a r  w a s  u s h e r e d  
i n  w i t h  'th e  u s u a l n o is y  ( J p m o n s t r a t lim . T h o  F i r e  
B r l g a d o  R a n d  t r e a t e d  s u c h  o ltl z b n s  asi w o r e  a w a k e , 
I n  d o w i^ t^ w n  p o r t i o n s  o f  t h d , o l t y , to  a n  h o u r  h r 
t w o  o f  m u s ic , ,, * •* i *’ ■ '
F i f t y  Y e a r s  A g o — T h u r i u h i y ,  J a n u a r y  K, 1B9I)
■ T h e  q u e s t io n  a s  to  t h o  b o a t w a y  to  b r i n g  th e  
w a t e r w o r k s  q u e s t io n  b e fo r e  th*o p u b llo  w a s  t h o  
s U b jS c t ' o f  s o m e  d is c u s s io n  a f  t h o  In s t m o o llr ig  o f 
t h e  O l t y  C o u n c i l ,  N o t h i n g  w a s  d o n e  a n d  th o r n  
w i l l  a c c o r d in g ly  h e  n o  p u b lic  m o o t in g , its w o s  o x -  
- p o e t o d ,,a n d  n o ,b a l l o t  w i l l  b o  tiv k fth , T h e  re n p e m s t- 
b i u t y  w i l l  - b p ,l e f t  .w i t h  - t h e  n o w , O o u u o l h - T J i o . .  lh '« ] 
m n s q u o r a d n  c a r n i v a l  o f  t h o  H o n s o n  w a s  h o l d  at, 
t h e ] s k a t i n g  r i n k  F r i d a y  n i g h t .  J u d g e s  w o r e  iylra
of th em  .o n ly  fa in tly  resemble th e .,  
present spelling and  th e  problems 
of th e ir  pronunciation would have  
'been?- 'm anifo ld . F o r instance, roU 
O ’Kanies-kanies over your tongue 
and im agine w h a t fu n  you would  
have explaining its  spelling to to u r­
ists. And it  is a lit t le  h ard  to im ­
agine how well oifr famous apples 
Would have got along in  the w orld  
as O kawaujou apples.
T h e  O kanagan has always been 
a fa ir ly  lite ra te  area, apparently .
I t  has had over the years 23 news­
papers, about ten  of w hich survive. 
T h is  newspaper was the forerunner 
of them  all and has had as excit­
ing and en terta in in g  history os 
anyone could wish for.
The H istorical Society’s T w e lfth  
R eport is a m ine of ‘ in fo rm ation  
and I  have only skimmed the sur­
face of it  here. I  do not w an t to 
leave It , though, w ith o ut quoting  
from  V ernon ’s bye-laws as re ­
viewed by the C ity  Solicitor, C. W . 
M orrow . A pparently  tho town had  
trouble keeping its streets neat and  
tidy  even In its  earliest day. T h e  
town's Assessor, who Was also con­
stable end san ita ry  inspector, was 
charged w ith  the responsibility of 
talcing In  chargo a ll persona lying  
about the streets, squares, lanes 
and cither thoroughfares, oven 
though riot disorderly, locking them  
up and looking fitter general com­
fort, seolhg th at,..,tho y  got th e ir  
meals a t regu lar hours and having  
them  ready fo r tr ia l every m o rn ­
ing, except, Sunday, a t 1,0 o'clock,
1 d o n ’ t  k n o w  h o w  b u s y  t h o  c i t y ’s 
firs t, c o n s ta b le  w a s  k e p t , c le a r in g  
t h e  s tr e e ts  o f  o d d  b o d ie s  b u t  th o  
b y e - l a w  c e r t a i n l y  g iv e s  t h e  i m p r e s ­
s i o n 't h a t  t h e y  w o r o  q u ito  c l u t t e r e d , 
A n y  o f  y o u  w h o  w a n t , to  o w n  a 
c o p y  of t h o  T w e l f t h  R e p o r t  w i l l  _ 
fin d  t h a t  a  g o o d  n u m b e r  o ^ t h o i n '  
a r e  s til l  a v a i l a b l e , T h e y  c a n  bo 
s e c u re d  I n  V e r n o n  t h r o u g h  t h e  fio- 
olety'ci' t r e a s u r e r , I I .  R .  D e n i s o n -
""v < ' ^ * ^ * r ° * * K * i* m n L  '
. ,- s r ^  «  • ■
C a n a d a ’s b a n k s  h a v e
b o sse s
Your bonk account I* ono of «ovon million: You 
keap it in tho bank of your choice. A bank oxi*ti 
by tho confidence of it« dopotltors. ’You're the bon.
•V , ” M /  i ■
< ,( i I- i
,.m .L t ,
. I
M j‘ ,
purwuit muiiwiw **» *”“"w | wodfl, Mrs OoopoiN L, Norris and J, Mathoscm,—
the Main Lino, and over In tho Boundary l ,Wf^hornio,nt,or took a sudden dip on Sunday and 
Country. Front' January 18 for four .full' (1inoo tlaori the wbalhor has boon oold frosty, 
day’s, the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ ( -Not,;(quHn a quarter of an i m h  of. I 
J o o if t lo n , the oontrolllng ^ontre o, the f  E E  j n S A ’t T S S :
indlistry, Will moot for lts .ooth annual | 5  b0° called toti;rie,vprovlnnlal jbar, having
|8j(i J ' ' ' ' ................................................... ... W,H‘. (Session,;, ■ ........... , i (mooeMfuny pnssoa ms uxiuum
1 i f -  ...... I —iiw rr r  1 f,-t„■,n rrurfti
au doBfl Ull  a ed hi  e aminations,—Price Elll- • - ■ - victoria to take his anal 
is r^ ttiy ieB is ln tu re? *
H a r d e s t  t o  P l a c e
E m p l o y m e n t  o ffic ia ls  w i l l  t e ll  y o u  
t h a t  t h e  h a r d e s t  m e n  to  p la c e ' a re  
i.hoSo o v e r  4 5 , T h e r e  :a r a  m a n y  
reiiHOris f o r  t h i s , Ija s o m e  cases It  
m a y  b o  t h o  p o n s ltfh  p l a n  o f  a  c o m ­
p a n y  w h i o l i  p r e c l u d e s 1 t h e  e m p l o y ­
m e n t  o f t h o  m id d le  a g e d  a n d  o v e r , 
r n  til,h o rs  I t  Is t h e  r o lu o tu n o o  o f a 
f ir m  to  t a k e  o n  t h e  r e s p o n s ib ilit y  
f o r  a 1 m a n '  I t  c a n n o t  J u s t  p u t  o u t  
ia i t h e  s tr e e t  " a t t h e  e n d  o f  a  fe w  
y e a r s  w i t h o u t , m a k i n g  H o m o  p r o -, 
v is io n  f o r  h is  f u t u r e ,
W h a t e v e r  t h e  r e a s o n , th e  f a c t  Is 
t h a t , t h i s  g r o u p , o f  w h o m  t h e r e  a rc  
q u i t e ’ a  fe w  r e q u i r in g  w o r k , fo r m  
o n e  o f  I,he •best s o u r c e s ,o f  la b o r  In  
t h e  c o m m u n i t y .  M a n y  o f  t h e m  
‘ b f M n f r t o  t h e i r  w o r k  s p n o la l s k ills  
a c q u ir e d  o n l y  a f t e r  lo n g  e x p e r ie n c e . 
T h o y  a r e  m a t u r e  a n d  c o iilio le n llo u s  
a n d , w e  a r e  i n f o r m e d , h a v e  p r o v e d  
a g a i n  a n d  a g a i n '  t h e i r  v a lu e  to  
, i h o s e  c o m p a n ie s  w h i c h  h a v e  p u l 
im ld e  t h e i r  p r e ju d i c e  a n d  h ir e d  
t h e m ,'
b lllt le s . T h e r e  s h o u ld  b o  n o  p r e ­
j u d i c e , a g a i n s t  t h e  e m p l o y m e n t  of- 
th e s e  m e n , T h e y  w i l l  g iv o  g o o d  
v a lu e  f o r  t h o i r  m o n e y , T h e y  w ill  
s e rv e  a b l y  a n d  W it h  e n e r g y ,
N o  m a n  is  p r e p a r e d  , t o  a d m i t  
t h a t  h o  Is f i n i s h e d  a t  t h e  a g o  o f 
4ti;" w h y  s h o u l d  e m p lo y e r s  t h i n k  , 
s o m e o n e  e lse Is?
T h e r e  Is o n e  o t h e r  p o i n t  w h i c h  
s h o u ld  b e  s tr e s s e d , C h r o n o l o g i c a l  
u h o  <|s a  v e r y  h a d  H a u g e  o f  a  m a n 's  
o ffio le n o y , S o m e  m e n  a r e  o ld  |\t 
4 0 ; o th e r s  y o u n g  a t  7 0 . E a c h  case 
d e s e rve s  t o , b o  t r e a t e d  o n  Its  m e r i t s , 




Mr, Churchill On Elpo 
Speaking-.hi ,t,ho .House, ol -Poffi:
m e n s  at, W e s t m i n s t e r , M r .  O h U V -  
u lilll , a p r o p o s  o f  t h o  la te s t, d e v e lo p ­
m e n ts  i n  E l r o 's  p o l i c y , r o m a r lt o d  
1,1 m l, a  d e g r e e  o f  m o n t a l  g y m n a s tlr tH  
Is n e n o s s a r y  to  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e m ,,,
' " S o  f a r  a s  I  c a n  s e e ,"  H u ld ' M r ,  
C h u r c h i l l ,  " t h e  p o lic y  o f  t h o  D u b -  
g o v e r n m e n l-. Is t h a t  I r e l a n d  Is
m .(,h k im s  a n d  to  t h o  c o m - 1  e x c lu d e d  I n t o  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o m m o n  
* -m itn tty » o n o ~ o t-- tU ^ p u u lu U 'U S p e iM ^ I^  ’
O U R  b a n k s  o p e ra te  u n d e r  c h a r te rs
g r a n te d  b y  P a r l ia m e n t^  w h ic h  e v e ry  te n  y e a rs
' , ( » > 1
V.'!rtfeviews a n d  re v is e s  th e m .  _
A b o v e  a l l ,  t h e  d e p o s ito r  is  t h e
/ ,Mt.l ll,*l I " 1 ■ • j '
^ V ^ ^ t r o l l l n g  f a c t o r — th e  s a fe ty  o f  d e p o s ito rs ’  
f l in d s  iB a  h a n k ’ s f i r s t  c o n c e rn .  A s  a d e p o s ito r  
e x e rc is in g  y o u r  f re e  c h o ic e — y o u rs  is  t h e
, * * , i ■' lit ’ . -
p o w e r  w h ic h  k e e p s  t h e  h a n k  t i lo r t  
t o  y o u r  h e e d s .
A n d  i t  w o rk s  o u t .  I m p a r t i a l  a u t h o r i t ie s  
h a v e  c a l le d  C a n a d a ’ s h a n k in g  s y s te m  o n e  o f  
t h e  s o u n d e s t  a n d  m o s t  e f f ic ie n t  i n  t h e  w o r ld .
, v  .............’ ■ \
Contrast this Canadian way with conditions in 
lands Vvhere freedom Is denied—where every 
bank Is a political tool, every banker a State 
v, 0ff|C|a| | state monopoly of banking, «■***
proposed by socialists here, would open , 
your banking transactions to political Intrusions
t , »• ». * ■ ‘ t < ' * ,
■ (. ■ ' . . . .  ■ ( . < . . 1 | I
S P O N S O R E D  BY YOUR BANK
i 1 ■ , - < , , i*A'» *t '
, », 1.1, I'
'I I
. *
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Holiday Parties 




wt-re held in  
on December 2li.
C»
, , , b luet lead in a j
«u ;-t lubricant f or ;
i,-i! i- ‘Il! ' ..„..ui;s. T h e  s m a ll!
u b s t u n c e  b i n o o t h  j
m the bearings of j 
that they wot a i
ttl'.oai
v.r.nrt t V x  
uu:b a ‘‘ 1 
jome
.aa:r n-"u “:! 
xim  L ,'“
100b- /
, between full, 
■t,lately 20.5 days, 
'■here are 13 . fu ll 
• the usual 12, the  
called a "blue
^ e r e - J ^ e r ? /
I
U n d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  W e e k  
O f  P r a y e r  K e p t  L o c a l l y
u«,.>nino I'.rt nt n Korio< (if korvleOSTom orrow, Friday evening, the lust of a series of services in  all 
t,b,ervinB the N ational W eek of Prayer, w ill be 
Anglican Church, w ith  Uev. R J. W h ite  preach­
ing the reunoii . . . , ,,
'Ih e  inaugural service was held in F irst Baptist C h u ic li on 
M onday evening, w ith Rev. L- A. C- Sm ith  giving tl»e address. Rev. 
R. J (iitlu nd er's  was Tuesday evening’s speaktr in Em m anuel IM P *  
tlst C h u ieh  P.ev. l i n o  T . Gibson preached on Wednesday in  uu* 
t'eventu L>e.v Adventist Church, and tonight, Thursday. M a jo r G . 
Cr t we,  ut U.e Calva',mu Arm y will- give, the message in  Knox F res-
byterian  Church. . . . .  i.,,*
• l i v . -  t m e  commenced in A ll Saints1 Anglican C h u ieh  last 
Euiuiay evening, tmd is sponsored end arranged by tire Vernon  
M in is te ria l Association.
SYLLABI FOR THE MUSICAL FESTIVAL to  b o  H e ld  In  
P e n t ic to n  In April m a y  b e  o b ta in e d  n o w  Gt P a t  W o o d *  
&  Co. Ltd., Barnard Avenue.
P l e a s e a i a i l  e n t r ie s  d ir e c t  lo a th e  F e s t iv a l  S e c r e ta r y .
• X *
MRS. HUGH CLELAND 
Box 454, Penticton, B.C.
Lift
C i t y  P a s t o r  t o  T a k f t ^ J e w  
D u t i e s  a t  M i s s i o n  C f o i i r c h
nolfll I
hiy, V an * ^
f  ;
y ■*+ *






Hanging in m id - a i r .  N o t  
Elmer' H e 's  h a n g in g  o v e r  
the counter e n jo y in g  h o t  
coffee ot th e  T O P  H A T .
Rev. E .V. Apps. pastor of t lu  
R egular Baptist Churcii in th b  
city, has accepted a call to M is ­
sion C ity  Regular Baptist C tiurcn.
H is new duties will -commence on 
M arch  1. and February *27 w ill bt 
his last Sunday- in Vernon.'
M r . and M rs. Apps came to V e r­
non six years ago last November, 
i A t the beginning of M r. Apps 
1 m in is try  here, he also condiutec 
1 services in  Enderby. A lte r foui 
and o n e -h a ll years the congrega­
tion there reached u point, when  
could support a pastor ol id 
own. Also during this tim e. Ver 
non R egu lar Baptist C huren be­
came .self-supporting. Locally, tlu  
church facilities are crowded, evei 
though a n  extension was recentl; 
built to th e  church. Sunday School 
and Young People’s groups a nr 
kindred  organizations are th riv ing  
tax ing  the capacity of the church 
to such an  extent th a t  there wa: 
not even .standing room a t the re­
cent Christm as concert. .
Educated a t the B a p tis t, Sem in ­
ary, Toronto , O nt., M r . Apps’ first
iv f f
Huge was a t Brentwood B, . .
-onver Is la n d ? V I ' W *  stayed tor 
srx years. He then  accepted a call 
to M arpole, i Q  siiHtP’b of Vancou­
ver, and a fte r .fiv e  years there, 
came to V m i t f h W 1̂  In  adai- 
i i (,u to his pastoral duties, M r. 
A),ps was v iU lU M ilr th M o f  Vernor 
M inisteria l Association.
•T shall f im U F W ly  hard indeed 
: o  leave V e n w U ’c ^ n - r ^ P h *  salcl 
No successor h a? u iftch V  secure a; 
vet.
I Last Thursday saw two Sunday 
, i School entertainm ents tak e  Place 
I I in  A ll Saints' Church Parish H a ll 
M o n  M a ra  Street. In  tire afternoon.
; M iss Grace Nichols’ P rim a ry  D e*
' p artm en t held Its annual p a rty , 
w hich includede a Christm as Tree,
I presided over by S anta Claus:
• games and  _ tea. >
1 T h e  Senior Sunday School and  
| parents had  an enjoyable g et-to - 
i gether in  the evening, commencing 
| a t  7;30 p.m . T ire a ffa ir  was opened 
i by R . G . B irch, Sunday School 
1 superintendent lo r the senior schol- 
j ars. About 70 persons were In  the
audience. *
A fte r opening the program  w ith  
1 com m unity singing of carols. P- 
■ s. S tirlin g  held the ‘ audience en- 
j th ra lled  w ith  his sle ight-o f-hand  
Wricks. M r . W rig h t, entertained  
Iw ith  some comic songs; and Amos 
| P. B a ke r’s “chalk ta lks” and hum-: ; 
j erous drawings Were another u n - 
i usual feature.
j W a lte r Bennett Jr. operated the 
\  m achine lo r the showing of three  
I film s; one of w hich was brought 
j up fro m  Vancouver especially for 
; the occasion,
i T h e  Anglican Young People’r.
r L . - . f A n i n n  C a k e  for Royal Prince* ! Association assisted the Sunday
Ihrisrening christening cake for the in fa n t son [school teachers In serving refresh-
Flnishing touches are p u t on the ch i. ® lren e  Poddt 0f m ents to a ll who attended, when
of princess E lizabeth  and the D uke pf Edlnbu g , y l a social h0Ur  was enjoyed.
Hariesden. London. A  silver cradle and baby adorn the top o t h e |  ------------------------------------------ --------
. ,....... iwwroHipntu w elching about 30 pounds, were provided b y : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____  ______________
cake, whose g ' R oyal parents' wed- j T h e  flesh o f th e  kangaroo is n u - i ■ ----------  77 u ~ i iL A u r  n r  T H E  V E R N O N
the G ir l Guides of A ustra lia . T h e  top t  er ol J  n ner S tritious and savory, resembling > ^ e T n ~ T H E ^ L A S S r F l E D  A D  C O L U M N S  O F  T H 6
dine cake was saved for t h e  b irth  of tlie ir  first child i  j m utton. the ta il  especially being | R E A  . Y O U 'L L  F I N D  B A R G A IN S  G A L O R E ! ______
of trad ition . * . • j considered a delicacy. ___________ * _______‘ ‘ '
< *r
G R A V E L  a n d  S A N D  
F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e
Hauling
RED SHALE ROCK for ROADS and DRIVEWAYS
JOE HARWOOD
____ - . • n w i m l D C  C T O B A G E
Phone 40
f u r n it u r e  sto r a g e
Vernon, B.C.
LOW COST, DEPEN IXABLE
. 1  U „ > u > .  b a n  d o ty  ' • " “ “ • '“ • j  J ™ * ' ,
; h „ , the power w»d stam ina to do * .  * »  “
unusuilly low costl V ;
Todav heavy duty truck operators are tu rn in g  to tn tc rn a tio n a l 






See New Year In at 
Watch N ight Services
The New Y ea r was brought in by 
ome Vernon citizens on theh  
cnees, as they asKecrGod’s blessing 
end guidance on the unknown path  
vhich lies ahead. - 
W atch  -Night service^ were held 
in  A ll Saints’ A n g lic a n ’Church, ir  
the E lim  Tabernacle, a t E m m an ­
uel Regular B aptis t Church, and 
i t  the Salvation A rm y C itadel, or 
?ridav evening. Decem ber 31. At 
the last named, proceedings com - 
ncnced w ith  a congregational get- 
together to m ark  the passing ot 
'he old year. A lla n  Dawe wa* 
-7Uest soloist. A  social a t Peter 
M alleck's home preceded churcl 
service for R egu lar B aptist w or­
shippers. .Religious services com 
rr.enced a t 11:30 p.m .
N ew  Year's day messages.-we.rt 
th e  them e of a ll serm ons-locaUy  
on Sunday. Janu ary  2.
| Review of 1948 for. Vernon 
Anglicans At Annual Meet
•T h e  annual Parish  'm eeting ol 
All Saints.' . congregation has beer 
called for Thursday evening, Ja n ­
u ary  20, in the FarLsh H a ll, on 
M a ra  Street. Reports from  R ev  
L. A. C. S m ith , the churchwardens: 
Sunday School, W omen's A u x ilia rj 
and other church organizations  
w ill be given. A  fu ll attendance ol 




.. ^erUicea m #ernon
W hen the kitchen llnoleun  
seems unusually cllrty, due to wet 
shoes and , storm y weather, pour a 
lit t le  kerosene In to  the w ater foi 
cleaning. I t  w ill loosen the dirt 
j w onderfully and make this nrduou1 
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h iP IS T S ' C H U R C H
n „v,' l» A. 0 . t i ' x "  , l ,n 'H ra lu r
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■i:sn |i,in.'--'i|<'y»''
ViliiiliiVi •••on a—llnli'i""1.' 1
H:iio n,in,— iio iv  fnv tin'luUi u.nv,—• Hnrvlcc ut H i'ii'1' "
11 :i’,'iH|i',ni, .... M M I.1H ..ml Cliureh
U:mVV*V«u ~  * oua.iMU5H"'
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ON SAFETY LAWS VERSUS COMPULSORY INSURANCE
/
F O R  SAFETY (Pink Slip) LAWS
1 .  R E D U C E S  A C C I D E N T S .
_ ____ J n  . M a n i t o b a ,  a c c i d e n t  r e d u c t i o n  w a s
23 .1%  e ig h te e n  m o n t h s  a f t e r  in t r o d u c ­
t io n  o f  t h e  la w — N e w  Y o r k  S ta te ,  
23 .11%  tw o  y e a rs  a f t e r  in t r o d u c t io n  o f
t h e  la w .
2 . A C C ID E N T  R E P E A T E R S  O F F  
T H E  RO A*D .
A c c id e n t  re p e a te rs  t o t a l  3 .88 %  o f  a l l  
d r iv e r s  h u t  c a u s e  39 .8%  o f  f a t a l  a c c i­
d e n ts  a n d  36 .4 %  o f  a l l  a c c id e n ts .
A c c id e n t  re p e a te rs  a re  a s s ig n e d  t o  a
g ro u p  o f  in s u ra n c e  c o m p a n ie s  a t  a n  
in c re a s e d  r a te .  I f  t h e y  c o n t in u e  t o  
h a v e  a c c id e n ts ,  th e y  a re  r e fu s e d  in s u r ­
a n ce  a n d  e v e n tu a l ly  fo rc e d  o f f  t h e  ro a d .  (
3 . T H E  IN J U R E D  P E R S O N  R E C E IV E S  
F A IR  C O M P E N S A T IO N .
J u d g m e n ts  h a v e  b e e n  re n d e re d  i n  
C a n a d a  f o r  $20,000.00 a n d  $30,000.00 
in  fa V o r o f  p e rs o n s  p e r m a n e n t ly  d is -
,iV-; ' , a id e d . "■ \  ■
4,  IR R E S P O N S IB L E  D R IV E R S  W H O  
C A N N O T  P A Y  D A M A G E S . ' ■ ■
A  fu n d  l ia s  b e e n  se t u p  b y  th e  I n s u r -  
an'ee C o m p a n ie s  in  B .C , c a l le d  th e  
u n s a t is f ie d  ju d g m e n t  f u n d 7’ to  p a y  
c la im s  in  a c c id e n ts  c a u s e d  l>y i r r o -  
B p o n s ih ic  d r iv e r s  w h o  a re  n o t  in s u re d .
^Ĝ INST COMPULSORY IHSBRRHCE
• { G o v e r n m e n t  o p e r a t e d  o r  o th e rw is e )'
1 .  M O R E  A C C I D E N T S .
I n  M assach u setts * (1 0  y e a r  o p e r a t i o n )
in ju r ie s "  f r o m  a u to  a c c id e n ts  in c re a s e d  
8 8 . 5 % — r e g i s t r a t i o n  in c re a s e d  o n  y
2 0 . 5 % .
2 .  H A R M F U L  P O L I T I C A L  C O N T R O L .
I n  M a s s a c h u s e tts *  c o m p u ls o r y  in s u r ­
a n c e  le d  t o  r a te  f ix in g  b y  t h e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t - i n f l u e n c e d  b y  c o n s id e ra t io n s  o l  
p o l i t i c a l  e x p e d ie n c y .
3 . D E N IA L  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  r i g h t s .
C o m p u ls o ry  in s u ra n c e  fixes  a m o u n t  o f
c o m p e n s a tio n . A  s k ille d  xvorkm an
lo s in g  a  h a n d  re c e iv e s  t l . e  s a m e  b e n e f i t
a“  a  p e rs o n  w h o  s u f f e r s  s m a l l  im a n c a i
lo s s  f r o m  th e  s a m e  in ju r y .
4 . M O R E  F A L S E  C L A IM S .
- Experience i.1 M assachusetts* sl.mvc.
• fra u d u le n t c la im s  in c re a s e d  b e c a u s e
t r ie d  to  c la im  t h a t  t h e i r
p e rs o n s  , • ■ o f  u n
in ju r ie s  ^ u r o  th e  iL H u i
au tn m o h ile  accident.
a Cnnnnrt 4 affitv Laws Because They ReduceInsurance Companies Support Safety u  .  cidentSa
Accidents.' Compulsory Insurance Increases ftcem
^SntthaliihowanMnil mnnnoi^ntnoa11 «rfl fha oĤ y , 
t w o  ivrrltorUm on »l»« N o r t h  A m o r i o a n  v o n U n v n f  
Miju.r« v o m n > u U i o r y  i.idhrimco J« I n  A n  y o t ,
' n o  ntotlnttim httvo l w o n  i > u h l i n l n u t  b y  t h o  l  r o v  n o o  
«tf Sfifi/mtoluiwan.
I t  j»  t o  y o p r  h e n ^ t  « n d  p n r .  » '» t »
k n o w  th o  fo o ts  a b o u t  .n m ro n c c  J h tU  '
m l i y  t l i c y  o r e  ■r ' " '  ■
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B , C THE
J k  / r ; \  i t  M*^ • 0 T : t  t  L;-.1 t  jj y t .1  / " »  * " 1 1- lo t liS _ N u n it
M E N ' S
T O P C O A T S
MEN'S TWEED
-  o n l y ,  d a r k  b l u e  M e l t o n s , s ize s  30 
a n d  38. R e g u l a r  3 9 .5 0 . 2 9 . 4 9
1 ) 0 0 1 1
r r f r r
4 o n l y ,  h e a v y  B r o w n  T w t o  5. s i z e s . 
42 a n d  4 4 . R e g u l a r  39.50 29.49 1
SNIN"
2 o n l y .  G r e e n  a n d  B r o w n  T w e e d ,
s iz e s  3 7 a n d  4 2 . R e g u l a r  19.95 Pair
f o r
•  10 ONLY
•  g r e y s :
BLUES and 
BROWNS
3 o n l y ,  sizes 36, 37, 42, reg. 
29.50; * 6  only, sizes 36-37, 
reg. 24.95; 1 only, size 38. 
Reg 39 50
M E N ' S  D R E S S I N G  
G O W N S
10  O n l y  W o o l  D r e s s i n g  G o w n s
S U B S T A N D A R D  N Y L O N S





M E N ' S
S P O R T  J A C K E T S
5 only Tweeds. Fancy small 
checks. Sizes 35 to  39. Reg-
2 ? 24% 1 2 . 9 5
4  o n l y , r e g u l a r  16 .9 5 ,
f o r  ;i .......................................................
6 o n l y , r e g u l a r  14 .9 5 , 
f o r ...............................................- .......
5 o n l y , r e g u l a r  9.9 5 .




M E N ' S  
F E L T  H A T S
2 5  g e n u in e  P u r  F e l t s ,  s ize s  f r o m  7
«7vi 3.98
M E N ' S
R A I N C O A T S
2  only English made. Color 
fawn. Sizes 40  and 44. Reg.
I T ’.9:9!:..:.... 1 3 . 5 0
4 only Navy T w ill, .sizes 36 to
42. Reg. 19.95 1 4 . 9 5
R e g u l a r  7 .0 0
M E N ' S
C A R D I G A N S
B O Y S '  G O L F  H O S E
All wool, full length* fancy ribbed 
top. Reg. 1.00. Special ...77777-^
M E N ' S  D R E S S  S O C K S
Substandards with slight imperfections. C ot­
ton and wool mixture. Sizes 10 to 12. Reg-
£ £ * : ........ ....................3 * 1 , 0 0
S H O E  O D D M E N T S
- Growing girls’ and ladies’ dress oxfords. Gooo 
assortment. Sizes 5 to 8 . Reg 
4 .95 :7.95'.. Special .......................
L A C E  C L O T H S
70x90. <Zream only. Reg. 8 .95.’
Special .................... ..............  -...... — -
R E M N A N T S  r
Third and H a lf 'O ff. Ends of pieces of wool-
1 ' __ti___ ____ _ a • {■ I I ri-» i i n n  017^ HrP^^
A  b e u u t i f u i  s e l e c t i o n  o f  l o v e l y  j t a y i i s  
t h a t  h a v e  t o  b e  c l e a r e d  t o  m a k e  w a y  i o r  
n e w  s h i p m n t s .  Y o u  c a n  m a k e  y o u r  
1 1 ) b )  f a s h i o n  d o l l a r s  g o  f u r t h e r  b y  b u y -  
in  0 ; n o w !
I f  Pontic  
In to  
sun -Broi
Itrauon aware
LaiaO' to sel 
Igchoo! Board
O 7 only, sizes I 1, 12, 14, 16, 42 . , reg
lous-stti vvaue 
,4s t r a s t c  
IwouKl set 111
O 1 only, size 2 0  Vz




2 . 8 8
i » £ a a
lens, cotton, rayon, etc,; furnishing and dress 
goods, V2 yard to 3-yard pieces.
G  2 only, sizes 11, 3 8 ............ ............  re9
R E D U C E D  T O  C L E A R  ]  4
1
iari
L A D I E S '  D R E S S E S
© 5 only, sizes 13, T4, 17, 20, 42 .... reg. lc.Ya
O 2 only, sizes 24 V2 , 42  ...................... reg. 12.9j
@ 6 Only, sizes 11; 12, 13, 14, 1 5, 20, reg, 1.0.Vo
© 5 only, sizes 1#, 2 2 Vz, 40, 46 .......  reg. 14.95
Dairymen
Centre!"' < 
On F ive -P
8 . 8  S
N a t i o n a l l y  a d v e r t is e d  b r a n d . F i n e  
q u a l i t y  e la s tic  r i b  k n i t .  B u t t o n  
f r o n t ,  V=Keck s t y l e .. C o l o r s : b lu e  -  
a n d  g r e e n  h e a t h e r  m i x t u r e s . S iz e s
36 to  46 . . . .  5.50
rU a lw e &  t o  ty G b s n & lif S A o e d
P r ic e d
fo r ..
P Y J A M A S
13 only Fancy Striped Broad­
cloth. Sizes A  to D. -R egu­
lar. 5.95
'fo r  ......
10 only Fancy Striped Broad- 
_ c lo th __ Regular 7 . 2 ^ . ..Sizes
- B,c - 5  9 5and D ........... ...... .....
M E N ' S  O D D  
P A N T S
MEN'S OXFORDS -
B l a c k  B l u c h e r  s ty le  w i t h  w e l t ­
e d  s o le s . H a l f  r u b b e r  h e e ls .
S i z e s  9 t o  1 0 ! £ .  4.69
R e g u l a r  6 .75
3 . 9 5
T w e e d s , g a b a r d in e s  a n d  w o r s te d s .
S iz e s  30 t o  4 6 . 9.95
P r ic e d
MEN’S SLIPPERS
'  W i n e  c o lo r  o p e r a  s ty le  w i t h ;  
h a r d  l e a t h e r , s o le s  a n d  h e e ls .
S iz e s  8 % , 9 , 9 % .  2.99
S P E C I A L
P U R E  W O O L  S W E A T E R  S E T S
Two lovely sweaters for the price of one! Cardigan 
and pullover sets in blue, turquoise, black, white or.4 
rose. Sizes 30-40.
O N L Y > 4 9
[ liw '-P'iui
r.dsiy c ircu it
vc’;.
hrn v!e ’v: 
m  mam 
| Tt.v rc .v lu t 
«sed- a 
cl inn i
r-.dav c f t
h : i ! e : e r . C f
L l .\ . 1- :
B. Patch
R e g u l a r  5.0 0
C H I L D R E N ' S  
O X F O R D S .  B O O T S
MISSES' VELVET 
OVERSHOES
L A D I E S ' 
C O R R E C T IV E  S H O E S L A D I E S ' D R E S S  S H O E S
B r o w n  l e a t h e r  b o o ts  a n d  o x f o r d s .
s l i g h t l y  b r o k e n  s iz e  r a n g e , 2.98
8 t o  2 % - " .— ............... :......................................
B l a c k  v e l v e t  o v e r s h o e s  w i t h  
b l a c k  f u r  t r i m  f r o n t s .  S iz e s
12 to3- 2.98R e g u l a r  4 .5 0  ...................
T h e se  co m e  in  b la c k  a n d .  
b ro w n  c a lf  le a th e r  - w ith  
m e d iu m  h e e ls  . a n d  n iccc l 
f r o n ts . -  R e d u c e d  to  c le a r !
Sizes4t0’9, 3.69P r ic e
25 p a irs  o f  la d ie s ' d ress  shoes 
in  b la c k ,  c a lf  le a th e r  w i th  
rh o d iu m  h e e l, s l in g  b a c k ;  a lso  
b i-ow n  e lk  o x lo rd s .  N o  one 
c o m p le te , b u t  a l l  s izes i n  th e  
g ro u p . S izes 5 ' -  to  9. J  ^
P a ir
M E N ' S
U N D E R W E A R
"Penman's 7 1 '' . . .  a superior 
qua lity  f la t  kn it merino. .
2 . 2 5sizes 36 to  44, ;.....
DRAWERS, ' J  • 
sizes 34 to 42. ......<£*•'*
COMBINATIONS, g
H e a d y  “- m a d l ®  D r a p e s
sizes 36 .to*44. ......
I', r t ' •*'V
B o y s 1 a n d  Y o u t h s 1 
T w e e d
E N G L I S H  D O E S K I N  G L O V E S
W h i t e  o n l y .  B r o k e n  s ize  r a n g e , 614 to  7 V i .  ?  5 0
R e g u l a r  4.95 .........................................................................; ................................. ......... ................... ............. *
E L E C T R I C  R A Z O R
O n e  o n l y !  14 95
R e g u l a r  2 3 .9 5 , f o r  ...................................................................................... ,-........................................  *
E V E R S H A R P  P E N S  . _
T w o  o n l y .  , 7.35
2 pair only homespun
S M s i s
c h i l d r e n r s  z^ r  « t  :•
G O W M  » , ? ; Y V 3  •
Here's a chcncc.to buy- .uu! 
and content at a price’ wi’bin the rc 
16 Corduroy Gowns- -sizes v I-', 
14 Corded Woo! Go.,rns rs u 
• 6 -Corduroy.Gowns— sizes.-'' o, r.cc
S P E C I A L
r .- ,
u . "  t--
Acarf.-usei! 
o! A t 








hi i t  
Respecting 
That ir.t 
ier.v tale ( 
pin 'if. im 
That, a 
be: pound
drapes in plain natur­
al or blue-grey. Reg. 
13 .95 /
Clearing, prn 
A few other drapes at 
HALF PRICE
. 9 . 9 5
R e g u l a r  14 .6 9 , f o r  .......................... .................  .................. •.
A F T E R N O O N  B A G S
C o r d e d  f a i l l e . 
R e g u l a r  1 ,9 8 , f o r 1 .0 0
D R A P E R Y
P R I N T S
48" wide printed cre­
tonne in floral design, 
Reg, up to 2,98 yard.
Per 1 . 7 5
Double and single, breasted-
models!" ■ 7 . 4 7
R H I N E S T O N E  J E W E L L E R Y  _
R e g u l a r  2 .0 0  to  5.00. t 1.00m 2.50
E a c h  .......................................... - ................................................ .................................................. i . w w t o f c . ^ w
Reg, 14:95
B O Y S '  T W E E D  
T O P C O A T S
Regular 14.95., "J  j
9nlf« a..-.:;:.. I  *
4 J !  
6 . 2 5
D o e s k i n  g l o v e s
N a t u r a l  c o lo r , S iz e s  6 to  7 V i,,„;i. 
R e g u l a r  2 ,6 5 , ......................... - ........................... .....................
N Y L O N  S U B S
yard .....
36" wide prints- reg­
ular up to 2.59 yard,
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I ' j im ! ti 
llih  fact 
That a 
l i h i t  I n -  l  
(aid ■ luai 
' I h a t  
i l l O W i l l "  
UggesUl
iCdil'
Two 9x10. ■ Plain Rnsf.
jl if-'!'Reg. '225.00.
( One 9x 10 Plain. Burg! '* >■ 'y. 
Reg. 225.00, • Spauol 
One 9x9 Plain .l.u.irgun b-
IFrui




45 g a u g e . S iz e s  ftVii to  1 L  
P a i r  .......................... ...................................
5 4  I N C H  W O O L L E N S
A ll-w ool chevron tweeds and f;i.rl|)i!ii suitings . • ■ In a range. 2  O f i  
of good’ coloi'ii. lleg u ln r 3.911, ............ ......................  *
E N G L I S H  C H E V R O N
I! PHONE u
} ' 44
A M ) '
N sT ' - I i 'b h i I h • r ) ire





So le . .................
( An. assortment o f sizes 
and colors)
B O N E  C H I N A  T E A  S E T S
One piece only. Blue, Drews well1,hi, 'Regular fl,9ii. .......
lit
2 1 p io c o  , . , t w o  o n l y . 
R e g u l a r  15 ,9 5 ,
H O U S E H O L D  A R T I C L E S
B e e  o u r  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  u s e fu l  Ite m s ,
P r i c e d  a t
5 4  I N C H  R A Y O NHeavy .weight rayon linen, Regular 3,50......
H rlitil (Biice IVliard H'ndi, 
Nabob Fancy I’ecl, lb.
Nabob Fancy I’ecl, lb- 
Nabob I-'ruit <.'nh>' flceis, 1 1 lb, 
Aylmer Glace I'ra lt, ' • Hi. 
Regal Glare Clienlyi*, 1! o-,».
3 6  I N C H  D R E S S  M A T E R I A L S
F L O O R  C O V E R I N G
Spun rayons |n plain colors and prints. Regular up. to 2,09..........
B O Y S ' - D O E S K I N  
S H I R T S
Heavy sport stylo shirts . , . 
long sleoves. Ideal fo r,w in ­
ter wear.,' 2 . 2 5
Sizes 6 to ,16 yrs, <
M ake your homo extra cheerful this year w ith  a now 
floor covering. Wo now have, a largo selection of Con- 
goleum, Baroleum and RexolOum tfugs ranging in sizes 
6x9 to 9x15... Battleship Linoleum In brown or wine col­
ors! ' In la id Linoleum In cheerful colors fo r bathrooms, 
'kitchens or liv ing rooms. Cqngolcum, • Baroleum and 
Rexoleum by the yard, A Q «  to O R f *
from , per square yard ......
L I N E N  T O W E L L I N G
T e n  to w e l lin g  a n d  r o l l e r  t o w e l lin g , 111 a n d  24 ln o h , -
R e g u l a r  u p . to  Ube, ...........................................  • ..............................High grade towellings, Regular up In l,..ld
P e r  y a r d  ........................  ■ ■■
50c
75c
D A M A S K  L I N E N SDouble damask napkins, satin finish, Regular up to 6r„r'4.95
D A M A S K  C I . D T I I H — V I ,,'lo t u i  ftl/ ,-,,. n U l ll lU y  M ,( U „ I .  A l l  ( l l l f l - T .l i l l 'i l
OIT rcRUlar. prim,'. , , - .
SUN1V1AII) H.V5SI
lii-e /. nltg.i each
S IIIH H II I ’S
l.reul.




pj-ll). henleit rn iil
CLOVER EE'kl'VC’Lt
c laid Reel Totlil





B O Y S '
C R E A M .  B I B  
C O M B I N A T I O N S
Full f it t in g , short sleeves, 
anklo length. Sizes 24 to
34 1 . 9 8
CARD TABLES 1 0 .0 0
W ith  card season In fu ll swing, you w ill appreciate! oho- 
of those1 sturdy, lovv priced cafd tables, Red * 7 ^ ^  
or green. Price ............................ *
C H I N E S E  L A C E  C L O T H
O n e r  o n l y  I S i z e  00 b y  7 b  lu b m  ,i , , , u a u d  n u u le .
R e g u l a r  14 ,9 5 ............... ... ........... .....................■'■■■ ■ ■ .................. '
W O O L  T H R O W STwo only 1 Clyde all wool mothproof throws, Pink only, IQ QQ Poplin binding. Regular 1/1,05. . . ..  . . ...  ,..........  *
ti o i V M ' K V m i t ' l '  .M i l G i :- - ' i ' , i ! f ; i u n / i n .g n d , t to
SPECIAL.!
| IT ,A S  A N D  <I Ai : »MI , 7  
I COHN
1 TKAHi Hlvve 4 
I SPINACH 
1 IIIClil'I’H
1 H llA N S  ■ i




Monday, Tuortqy/.Wednosdoy - K,,«  ’
and F r i d a y / , ...................... ,0  p,m '
Thursday .....................................Clos,,,J Al1'
■ ' ' t ' -  ' i . ' - ;  ................... 9:15  a.m, to  9 :0 0  p.m.
...... r :  . . -
Saturday,.
PURCHASES MADE ON JAN. 28, 29 AND 3[ WILlI e CHARGED TO THE. 
.............. ’’ FEBRUARY..STATEMENT
l; ' t
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 ? ?  M A Y  1 0 7 0 .
S T O S U k H S O M - i ' k
J.-iO
Basomonl—•Furnllurn Di'pi, .
G roceries--M ain Floor b., .
Notions, Toiletrlo's- --Main Moor 
/Staples, Ladlos' unci Ghlli.lrun'*. Wnur ,
General Of f i ce ....... ,.......
Men's Wear, Shoo Pr|a;n Inju ni
11?
l H i
' b biU'itiiiinh’ib[ij
21 . 11
